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ABSTRPCT 

Classical and molea.tlar genetic techniques were investigated as 

approaches to .train improvement in the edible Basidiomycete species 

LentinulCl (syn. Lentinus> ecbcJes (Berk.) Pegler (the Shiitake 

/TlJ.shrexxn) and PI eurotus spp. (oyster nushrCXXTlS). Central to· the there 

of breeding these species was tJ:le appl ication of protoplasts. 

Attanpts were made to develop a higt:l efficiency isolation and 

regeneration system for both L. ecbdss and P. s.a}or-oa}u. Relati vel y 

1004 yields of protoplasts from L. ecbcJes and their poor regenerative 

ability limited their use. t-bwever, Pleurotus spp. were faJnd to be 

quite amenable to protoplast isolation, yielding constantly high 

yields of viable protoplasts. 

Extensive mating-type analysis of morokaryotic isolates of L. eck:x:k:JS 

was carried out. Characterization of 17 cc:mrercial strains of L. 

edbdes were found to have 9 different A factors and 10 different B 

factors, whilst four wild-type isolates from China were shown to have 

8 different A factors and 8 different Bfactors. Analysis of several 

L. ed:x:JE!s strains revealed anomalous ratios of mating-type factors in 

basidiospore progeny ·whiCh deviated from the expected 1: 1: 1: 1. FOur 

strains having this imbalance had several A and B factors in common. 

Protoplasts were used to obtain neohaplonts from dikaryotic mycel ia, .. 

however, the ratio of the two n.J.clear tYPes often deviated from the . 

1:1 ratio of the dikayon. 

Transformation of P. S8.jor-cClju was attempted by using several 

vectors containing bacterial cbninant selectable genes under. the 

control of fungal promotor and terminator sequenc::es. Also, 'shot-gun' 

cloning of promotor sequences from P. S8.jor-ciJju was attanpted by 

cloning random DNA fragments into a promotorless expression vector. 

No transformants were obtained by use of any of these vectors. 

I"blecular karyotyping by clamped . homogeneous electric field 

electrophoresis of several Pleurotus spp. revealed differences 

between species, and strains of P. S8.jor-ca.}u, in terms of chromosare 

size and runber. 

(iv) 
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1. General I ntrc:x1.lct.icn 

1.1 Cultivation of Edible Fungi 

. The popularity of the c::amon I'IUShl"'oc:xn ~ria.lS bispot'lJS (Lange) 

Imbach in Europe and f\bl"'th Arerica, and cx:mnel"'cial rewards that have 

been gained from it evel"'.the past century have al"'Cl..lSSd interest in 

the OJ. I tivation of other forms of edible' fungi in these parts of the 

~ld. t'llshl"'ooms have been seen to be if'l1XJl"'tant. micro-organisms in 

the 1"'e-cyc1 ing of agriOJ.I tUl"'al and' indJStrial wastes (Kirk & Chang, 

1981; Bisal"'a & Madan, 1983; Nair, 1983; Schmidt, 1986.>. Medicinal 

values of I'IUShl"'ooms is also reported (QJchl"'an, 1978; Claydon, 1985) 

and the increase in demand for the ShU take I'IUShl"'oc:xn, pal"'ti OJ.larl yin 

China and Japan, is d.te in part to the. publicity given to the 

apparent health giving benefits of eating this fungus. ~t was once 

considered a delicacy has row be<::ane a common foodstuff, and this has 

led to greater demand and higher pl"'od.lction. 

Of the edible species of fungi, the vast majority belong to the 

taxonomic group of the Basidiomycetes (true nu.!ihl"'ooms) su.ch as the 

previously mentioned A. bisponJ.S (=A. brtu7sscsns), Lentin..tlfl ecbdss 

(Bel"'k.) Pegler (=Lentirus ecbdss (Bel"'k.) Sing.) 01'" "Shiitake", and 

species of .. cmlvfI"iellfl (the paddy straw ~I"'oc:xn) and Pleu.rotus (the· 

oyster I'IUShl"'oc:xn). Addi tional species such as Fl<JfTl1Ul illiJ velutipes 

(=D:Jllybifl velutipes), Pholit. nameko, A.Jrirulfl"ifl spp •• (Jew's ear), 

Coprin..ts CC1mc!tus <lawyers wig), HypholC1111iJ 03Pf"'Dicies, St~rifl 

n..tgoso-flnrx..tlflt., I'brchel1fl spp. (morel) and KuehflE'll"TJlnycas nut.bi 1 is 

are also OJ.ltivated to a lesser extent with the need to promote their 

individJ.a1 ~I"'acteristics (Chang &c Miles, 1984). The popular l'«JOd 

bled t (Lepistfl n..tcLtm) and truffle (Tube" spp., belonging to the 

Ascomycetes) are yet to be cbnesticated. 

In Europe A. bispot'lJS and P. ost"ElCitus are the tN.o most if'l1XJrtant 

OJ.ltivated I'IUShl"'ooms. On a world wide pl"'odJ.ction scale L. ecbdss 

comes second only to A. bisporus, the former being primarily 

OJ.ltivated in CXJUntries of South-east Asia (Royse fit fll., 1985; 

Campbell & Slee, 1987; t'bI"'i, 1987). In 1983 it was estimated that 

nearly 83"~ of the total WOI"'ld pl"'odJ.ction of Shi i take was in Japan 

(the farm value for the pl"'SVious year reaching $538 mi 11 ion), 

1 



Chiaptsr 1 

followed by China, Taiwan, 9aJth Kerea and Thailand. Prod..tction in 

the U.S.A. and Canada combined accounted for less than 0.8"1. (Royse fit 

al., 1985). 

E-fforts to develop a IOClre efficient, rapid and reI iable system for 

prod.lction of the Shiitake trLlShrexm have focussed on the use of 

enriched sawd.lst media for its cultivation. This has proved to be a 

IOClre controlled method attracting auch attention in Western 

c:a.tntries, and involves growing the myc:eliL.m on a sawd.lst medium 

contained in polypropylene bags (Przybylowicz & Don::>ghJe, 1988). 

Traditionally, Shiitake is grown on intact logs of Q.eras serrata 

(oak) which requires several years for c:xJI1llletion of the fruiting 

cycle (Harris, 1986). Synthetic substrates have proved to be very 

useful for cuI ti vation al though yiel d is very auc:h dependent on the 

etrain (Han et al., 1981; Diehle & Royse, 1986; Royse & Bahler, 1986; 

Campbell & Slee, 1987; Mi ller & Jong, 1987). Many strains used for 

the a..4tcbor log method have rot proved to be successful under 

artificial cultivation. Pleurotus spp. have been fa.md to have a auch 

wider range of growth substrates which it can utilize. These include 

agricultural and ind.lstrial waste. alt.hcugh straw has proved to be 

the simplest to use (Zadrazi I, 1978). Blocks of substrate are formed 

and iroculated with a suitable strain, and the type of substrate 

block used and its dimensions aTfect the yield and IOClrphology of the 

fruit bodies obtained. 

Efficiencies can be increased by breeding, adding to the genetic 

diverSity of ccmnercial cultures and improving conditions within' the 

envirorment of the growth rooms (Miller Ie Jong, 1987). Limitations 

imposed by use of near lOCln:x:Ul tures such as with the comIOCln whi te 

nushroom, A. 

Shi i take who 

et:bdes. 

bisporus, have provided an example to growers of 

will hopefully avoid repeating this mistake with L. 

1.2 strain ,Characteristics 

Requirements for superior trLlShroom strains could, involve II!Ilection 

for any one of rumerous traits which are influenced, in part, by 

responses to environmental stiauli and their underlying genetic 

controls. Examples include growth rate which is important for 
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resistance to competing micro-organisme, temperature requirements, 

the ability to prociJce 9<tracellular enzyrresfor the ck:3gradation of 

the grONth substrate, and fungicide sensitivity. 

The quality of rrushrooms which are developed relies on rrushroom size 

and shape, cap and stipe thickness, and texture. t'brphological 

features such as frui t tx;)dy colour are knONn to vary wi th isolates of 

A. arYenSis (Fritsche, 1978>, A. bisporus, L. ecbc:IEIs (Uao, 1984), 

and F. velu.tipes, as are the rumber of abnormal fruit tx;)dies which 

develop <Diehle 8c Royse, 1980). Li 8c Chang (1978) faJnd differences 

in radial grONth rates of fertile and non-fertile monosporus isolates 

from V. volvaced. I-bwever, grONth rate in gereral is not linked to 

prociJctivity nor to the time taken to fruit (Kin..lgawa 8c Hattori, 

1974; Li 8c Chang, 1978; Liao, 1984; PrzybylONicz 8c Donoghue, 1988). 

Strain dependent temperature effects can influence vegetative grONth 

(Mori et al., 1974), primordium fOrmation (Liao, 1984), and fruitbody 

inciJction in a rumber of species <I mber non , 1983; Fultz, 1988; Han et 

al., 1981). Some strains require cold shock treatment fOr fruiting to 

occur whilst others are not affected- (Miller 8c Jong, 1987; 

PrzybylONicz 8c Donoghue, 1988). 

Shiitake cultivation on supplemented sawdJst is knONn to show 

considerable variation within replicates of "a trial and between 

repeated experiments (Royse et al., 1985). The strain itsel.f is 

tha..t.ght to contribute to this effect and has been suggested as being 

a character which should be selected against. Ttus screening during a 

breeding program could actually use statistical infOrmation i.e. 

"coeffiCients of v~r1ance" from replicates to eliminate any stocks 

that exhibit a high degree of variation (Royse 8c Bahler, 1980). 

Selection for a high degree, of wood decay by L. ecbdes when grown on 

beech wood was used by' Tokimoto et al. (1987) to identify 

c:::omnercially viable strains. Strain response to substrate supplements 

was found to an important character with Pleurotus _ spp.. <Royse 8c 

Schisler, 1987) as was the amount of "waste" biomass prociJced during 

crop harvesting <Imbernon 8c Labarere, 1989). In addition, the 

prociJction of spareless varieties is of great value to the prociJcer 
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as spores from Pleurotus spp. are k!'Dlln to cause tunan allergies and 

is also practical in terms of strain protection (Eger, 1978) and 

mushroom production (Imbernon ~ Labarere, 1989). 

General characteristics such as pinning abi I i ty, disease resistance, 

and proci.lction of g<:Xld sized ~ite fruitbodies WI:'!Ire used by Stubnya 

(1978) as criteria for strain selection with A. bisponus. Viral 

resistance is an important character in the o..lltivation of Agaricus 

spp., however, resistant species such as A. bitorqJ.is have the 

disadvantage of rSCJJiring higher temperatures for fruiting (Ell iott ~ 

Langton, 1981>. Sensitivity of A. bisponus to several -fungicides has 

been found to vary with strains (Gandy, 1981> and th..ts the potential 

for obtaining resistance in this species could help in the control of 

Tungal pathogens of the crop (O'Ial1en ~ Ell iott, 1985). 

1.3 Strain Breeding 

As mentioned previously, synthetic substrates have proved to be very 

use-ful for the cultivation of Shiitake, t-.a-.ever, the strain of L. 

ecJ:xJes used is the major limiting factor affecting production. As 

with rrost mushroom species, little is k~n abc:ut ~ genotypes 

interact with the substrate regarding yield and quality. Exploitation 

of genetic variabi 11 ty between ~solates is the key to developing 

desirable traits, and the following wi 11 cutline the various means by 

W1ich strain improvement can be carried cut. 

ClaSSical Breeding Methods 

Cultivation of edible mushrooms originally involved isolating 

Q.lI tures from the wild W1ich WI:'!Ire faJnd sui ted to production methods 
" 

and adopted accordingly (Sinden, 1981) or relied on natural 

colonization of the growth substrate <Ito, 1978). From here new 

strains were developed with' the aim of improving on the original 

stocks to suit partio..llar conditions or r-equir-ements of the gr-CJWer-, 

and demands by the consumer. '. 

The first step to greater- proficiency involves scr-eening sever-a I 

I ines for- natural var-iation. Wi ld isolates of Agaricus arvensis 

(Fritsche, 1978) and Lepista n.J.da (Fritsche ~ van U:x:In, 1978) WI:'!Ire 

found to shew great di fferences when grown on c:x::JllX)St under-
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c:x:mnercial gr~th conditions. Han et al. <1981> fo...lnd that only 

certain strains of L. ecbdes adapted well to a sawdJst medium. In 

vitro studies of ~grocybe aegerita have .. also revealed variation in 

time taken to fruit and yield (Marmeisse, 1989), The best strains 

demonstrating cultivation requirements could thus be further 

exploited using a variety of me~. 

Natural variation has proved to be an important technique for 

improvement of the secondary hc::mJthallic species, ~. bisporus. This 

species has acbpted a breeding mechanism that virtually eliminates 

the horrokaryotic phase which is exploited when breeding other 

basidiomycetes. The white variety of the c:x:mnon mushroc:n originated 

from a spontaneous I'IU.tation which occurred earl ier this century on 

the mushroom beds of a farmer in the U.S.A. (Sinden, 1981>, which is 

an example of the fortuitous nature linked to breeding. 

Fd tsche (1972)' was able to select for natural variation of single 

spores of ~. bisporus, and to obtain several isolates which gave 

statistically higher yields to the parent. A similar approach was 

taken by Kneebone et al. (1974) to the breeding of a br~n variety of 

~. bisporus, and by Li 8c Chang (1978) to the screening of isolates 

from W::11variella volvacea. Mixed spore suspensions of A • . bisporus 

have also been used as a ranc:bn means of obtaining strains ·with 

higher yields (Stubnya, 1978; Sinden, 1981). 

It is interesting to note that early this century it was cc::xrm:::II1 

cultivation practice with Shiitake to inoculate logS with a spore 

suspension so that colonization could proceed more reliably <Ito, 

. 1978). Thus, farmers may have unk~ingly carried out a certain 

degree of strain selection .involving an intensive inbreeding method. 

Probably the most widely acbpted meth:Jd of generating new strains 

involves the isolation of Single spore progeny from the species of 

interest and carrying out Crosses between homokaryons of the same 

strain (i.e. intrastrain) or different strains <i.e •. interstrain) to 

give fertile heterokaryons. SJ.ch an approach may, vary with species 

and the strains used, as work with ShHtake has proven. Miller 8c Jong 

(1987) fo.J.nd intrastrain hybrids to be "unstable" and greatly 
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in-ferior to the original parents. Inbreeding by repeated backcrossing 

to parents resulted in decreased abil i ty to fruit with S. c:artrTUflS 

(Raper, 1985). I ntens i ve i ntrastrai n cross i"~ d::les not ma i ntai n a 

level of heterozygosity lfA1ich is necessary for partio.llar "fruiting 

genes" to be active (Raper" 1985). 

A frore detailed study was presented by Tokifroto et ell. (1987) which 

involved screening over 2000 intrastrain hybrids for their ability to 

degrade intact logs of oak and beech. Variation between dif-ferent 

strains was encountered which led to the selection of nearly 'SlO of 

the best hybr i ds for -further study. Oi karyons prodJced by outbreedi ng 

of P. ostreatus were fa..md to yield frui tbodies of higher fresh and 

dry weight than inbreed strains (Eugenio ~ Anderson, 1968; Prillinger 

~ Molitoris, 1979). 

Strains of L. ruda have been selected for growth characteristics on 

compost by single spore selection and interstrain hybridization 

(Fri tsche & van Lc:x:3n, 1989). Oif-ferences in terms of colony growth 

rate and fruit body yield haMe been documented with intrastrain 

dikaryons of F. velutipes (Kinugawa & Hattori ,1974). In this study, 

variation was found to be attrib..lted to the cytoplasmic backgra..tnd of 

the dikaryons which is one -further variable to be considered when 

fronokaryons are used as the starting material. 

Therfrotolerant strains of Pleu.rotus ostreatus have been selected 

using random mati ngs , by mixing germinating spores fran fruitbodies 

of dif-ferent origins <Imbernon et al., 1983). Controlled interstrain 

crosses have been applied to develop high temperature tolerant 
" .' 

strains of F. velutipes with limited success (Fultz, 1988). 

All of the cases ci ted above reI ied on crosses between random spore 

iSOlates, ~er, Pelham (1967) has" emphasized the importance of 

iSOlating spores from basidia by micrana.nipulation. If germination of 

these" progeny was 100"1. then prodJ.cts of meiotic events could be 

" studied for segregation or I inkage of agronomic characters. 

An alternative to using two compatible spore isolates to obtain a 

hybrid involves what is knc::rtoln as "the 8..tller phenomenon". 
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Dikaryotization of a monokaryon occurs if challenged with a dikaryon 

that has CXJmponerit rudei which are canpatible to the monokaryon. 

This method is k~n as "di-mon mating" and takes advantage of the 

novel CDmbination of ruclear canponents in the cytoplasmiC background 

of the monokaryon. Thus, dikaryons with establ ilShed characteristics 

can be further studied without the need to undergo a meiotic event 

involving reCDmbination and possible spontaneous rrutations. This 

approach has been used to dave I op hybr i ds of L. eck:x:Jss for 

cultivation in areas with higher temperatures (Uao, 1984) and to 

obtain strains with novel morphological and physiological 

characteristics (Mori et dl., 1984). Modification of the di-mon 

method to allow more control over the process of heterokaryon 

formation may prove to be useful and will be discussed below. 

Other Breedi ng Techni Q.J.e5 

As mentioned above, the generation of hanokaryons from basidiospore 

germlings resul ts ina varied ,population. The potential use of 

homokaryons, however, lies with the ability to obtain homokaryons 

which is not always feasible for several species and non-sporulating 

strains. An alternative method of disassociating the canponent ruclei 

in a heterokaryotic' cell is the formation of "neohaplonts". This 

technique has been employed for rumerous species and involves the use 

of chemicals (eg. glycine, peptone, sodium taurocholate), 

microsurgery or protoplast isolation and regeneration (see Tabl~ 

1.1> • 

A novel selection system for obtaining heterokaryons of Aspergi llus 

nid..tldns involves introd.J.cing both auxotrophic and drug resistance 

ITUtations into one strain (Bradshaw &c Peberdy, 1984). Forced 

heterokaryosis can then be follONed by selection for prototrophic 

resistant colonies. These methods utilize the generally c:bminant, or 

semi dc:xni nant, ' nature of drug resistance rrutations but depend on their 

inci..tction through rrutagenesis. Fungicide resistance has been 

SUct:essfully obtained by rrutagenesis of hyphal fragments from A. 

bis/X»'Us (Challen &c Elliott, 1987) and A. dgaretta (Labarere et dl., 

1989> ." "Resistance to antimetaboU tes has been suggested to be 
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TABLE 1.1 Methods of Reported De-dlkaryotlzatlon of Several 
Basldlomycete Specl_ 

SPECIES 

Agdricus bisporus 

Agdricus bitorquis 

Collybid relutipes 

~prinus .lcrorhilus 

Coprinus rddidtus 

Lentinull edodes 

lenlites tribel 

Kuehnero.rres .utibilis 

Ldcedrid bicolor 

I'£THJO (S) CF 
SEGREGATICN* 

1 
2, 3 
2 

4 
1 
1 

3 

1 
7 

1, 4 

2 

Phdn.erochdst, chrysosporiu. 2 

Pholloti ni.,ko 

Pleurotus cornucopiie 

Pleurotus 'ryngil 

Pleurotus ostrl.tus 

Polyporus dbletlnus 

Sistotre'd brinl'lnnii 

SchilOphyllu. co..une 

1 
3 

3 

2 

1 
2 
1 
2 

Dlckhardt (19851 
Anderson It d/. 11 9841 
Sonnenberg It il. (1988) " 

Dlckhardt 119851 

Kinugalla (1978) 
Tahlaru 119641 
"iles , Raper 119561 

Takelaru (19641 

Prud'holle 119651 

leal-lara' Eger-Hullel (1982) 

Takelaru (19641 
Tokiloto et il. (19781 
Nishibori , Kinguawa 119781 

Kerruish , DaCosta (1963) 

leal-lara' Eger-Hullel (19821 

Kropp' Fortin (1985) 

Gold ,t .1. (19831 

T akelaru It 964) 
Arita 1t978) 

leal-lara' Eger-Hulael (19821 

leal-lara' Eger-Hullel (1982) 

leal-lara' Eger-Hullel (19821 
"iles , Raper (1956) 

Fries' Aschan (1952) 

Anderson' Cenedese (19841 

Kerruish , DaCosta (1963) 
"essels ,t il. 119761 
leonard et il. (1978) 
Raper (1978, 1983) 

'Key ,to " 1I8t.hods: 1= Dletical !'leans; 2= Protoplasts; 3= l\Jchanically; hyphal Ups or 
fragaentaUon; 4= Oidia. 
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important to the identification of rovel heterokaryons of A. bisporus 

and for effective disease CX)ntrol dJ.ring OJ.1 ti vation (Miles" Chang, 

1980; Elliott" Langton, 1981). 

t1Jtagenesis has been used to indJce ron-sporulating nutatione into P. 

Flori dt!J (Chang et al., 1985) , P. ostY'tiiliitus and P. p.;lf1lCJf'liirius 

<Imbernon" Labarere, 1989). In this later example, repeated 

ClJ.tcrossing to hc:mokaryons of dtfferent origins was carried ClJ.t by 

di-mon matings to eliminated Ul"'t.<'2nted ITCrphological characteristics. 

Appl ications of Fungal Protoplast. to Strain Breeding 
Som.ac1onal Variation 

Natural variation fOJ.nd within a population of protoplast regenerants 

has potential in terms of strain improvement. This pheranenon is 

kl"'lONn as "somaclonal variation" and is a carm:>n feature of plant 

tissue culture and protoplast/regeneration systems, but little is 

kl"'lONn about this in fungi. In an extensive review of this subject, 

Larkin" Scowc:roft <1981> consider that plant cell tissue OJ.lture 

induces genetic variability. Chromosomal and gene re-arrangements, 

transposable. elements, and cryptic virus elimination are all 

CX)nsidered to be .mechanisms whereby plant somac 1 ona 1 variation 

originates. 

As mentioned above, there are few reports of such variation amongst 

fungal protoplast regenerants. In a study by Keller (1983) ergot 

peptide synthesis was not fOJ.nd to vary between the protoplast 

regenerants of Claviceps p.Jrp..!.rf3i3 altha..lgh protcx:lones with altered 

ITCrphology were common. Protoplast regenerants of antibiotic 

prodJcing strains of variCl.lS streptomyces spp. were fc.:UncI to vary in 

terms of antibiotic prodJction, with up to three-fold increases in 
-., 

antibiotic production observed alt.ha..tgh some instability was observed 

in the second generation <Ikeda et al., 1982). Similar instability 

was observed for secretion of Several enzymes by regenerants of 

Rbbillardt!J sp. (Kuwabara et al., 1989). 

Resistance to streptomycin in seneitivestrains of streptomyces 

griSSUIS was foJ.nd to 0C0J.r at a nuch higher frequency amongst 

protoplast regenerants than spores (SJ.giyama et al., 1983). 

Cytoplasmic variation was CXlnSidered to cause the spontaneCl.lS loss of 
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a cytoplasmic: inc:anpatibility fac:tor in Pocbs{XYa anserina (Belc::o.Jr, 

1976). Spontaneous auxotrophic: rrutants have been isolated by de

dikaryotization methods, including protoplasts, fran P. saltrOr1EJC)

stramineus (Voo et al., 1987) and by mec::hanical methods with 

PoIYJX1l1.lS abietif1JS (Fries 8c Asc:han, 1952). Raper 8c Oettinger (1903) 

have suggested that rrutations can oc:wr in dikaryotic strains dJring 

long periods of contiruc:us sub-c:ul ture, and scrnatic: rec:crnbination is 

kn:lWn to oc:c:ur in several basidiomycetes (Ellingboe, 1965; 

Prud'hcmne, 1965; Shalev et al., 1972), t.I"lJs it is feasible that 

scrnac:lonal variation can oc:c:ur. 

Fruiting trials using randcrn dikaryotic: protoplast regenerants fran 

P. ostreatus were falnd to yield fran 5.7-9.1% more in terms of 

fruit-body weight than the parent strain in five of the six 

regenerants tested. No variation. Was found in terms of stipe length 

and diameter, and pileus diameter (Nagae at al., 1985). This simple 

approac:h to strain improvement has rruc:h potential for breeding of 

edible ITUshrocrns, although it has not yet been desc:ribed for other 

ITUShrocrn species. Kawasumi et al. (1987) found a single c:lamp bearing 

isolate fran protoplasts of a monokaryon of L. ecbdes. Although the 

ferti 1 i ty of this isolate was not mentioned, it was considered to be 

the result of a ITUtation in the mating-type factors. 

In all these cases, deviation fran "the parental type was assumed to 

originate fran genetic: variation fran within the population of cells .. 
isolated by the protoplast isolation technique. Fran the breeders 

point of view, protoplasts can be used to isolate single nuc:lei and 

the c:harac:ters assoc:iated with it. 

Breeding of the c:c:mI'On I1l.LShrocrn A. bisporus is hindered by its life 

cyc:le (Elliott, 1985). Possibil i ties in the isolation of hcm:>karyons 

lies in the release of protoplasts with single nuc: I e;;i and their 

regeneration to give hanokaryotic: mycelia. This strategy has been 

adopted by Anderson at al. (1985) and Sonnenberg et al., (1988) to 

give homokaryotic: lines, and indeed 30-40"1. of protoplasts fran A. 

bist:XJrUs have been shown to be uninuc:leate (N. D.Jrtis pers. c:anm.). 
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Isolation of neohaplonts by protoplast regeneration has been applied 

to only a few species (see Table 1.1) although this application has 

not been investigated for the development of novel nushroom strains. 

If one considers an interstrain hybridization programme between two 

isolates with c:onY'IleIrcial characteristics," then the n..unber of 

combinations and potential hybrids is limitless ~n basidiospore 

progeny are employed. Protoplasts, f"lot,ever, offer a more directed 

means of associating characteristics by obtaining monokaryons from 

the two heterokaryons. Assuming that each combination of neohaplont 

is compatible with the other then a total of -fa.tr novel heterokaryons 

could be screened for required traits and compared to control strains 

formed by the re-association of the original nuclei (see Fig. 1.1). 

s....ccess is dependent on full mating-type compatibi li ty between the 

monokaryons obtained and is limited to a certain degree by the 

properties required being contained wi thin one of the component 

nuclei. If the properties of a heterokaryon are dependent on the 

interaction of the two component nuclei then the prodJ.cts of meiosis 

should be utilized in a controlled way (Pelham, 1967). 

Protopldst I1..ttdgenesis 

Treatment of a homogenec:us population is an important prerequisite to 

any mutagenesis programme. Asexual spores are usually treated 

al though hyphal fragments can be used when an organism has no !<nown 

asexual stage, as is often the case with many Basidiomycetes. 

DiffiOJ.lties encountered dJ.ring ind..lced mutagenesis of certain 

fi lamentous fungi can possibly be overcome by protoplast isolation! 

reversion. I"Utagenesis of V. VOIVdC'ec1 yielded both auxotrophic and 

morphological mutants (l"Ukher jee ~ Sengupta, 1986). AJ.xotrophic 

mutants have also been obtained from Pleu.rotus spp. <Toyomasu Bt dl., 

1986; Toyomasu ~ I"bri, 1987a) and the antibiotic prodJ.cing 

basidiomycete Cl.J.cfern.:3nsiBlld fTUcidd (f-boolka Bt dl., 1988) 
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Fig. 1. 1 [)eve lopment of ~l Heterokaryons by Crosses Beb.aen 
teohaplonts 

• ~.o ) G1b (1\. • 
1 ProtoplQ~ I~olid:ion 1 
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) 
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Protqplast Fusion 

Protoplast fusion is a powerful technique used to overcome barriers 

of genetic transfer between isolates of the same species <i.e. 

intraspecies) or between species <i.e. interspecies). The genetic 

hybrids pl'"ociJ.ced al'"e of pal'"tiOJlal'" value to indJstry in view to 

stl'"ain impl'"ovement of commercially important micro-organism (Ball, 

1985). Recently, extensive research has been directed to the 

potential of pl'"otoplast fusion of ~dible mushl'"oomB as an appl'"oach to 

selective breeding. 

Fungal protoplast fusion is now widely inciJ.ced by tl'"eatment of 

protoplasts with a solution of poly-ethylene glycol (PEG) in the 

presence of calcium chloride. Electrofusion has been used with the 

basidiomycete species S. CCJffYfUIlS (Sonnenberg ~ Wessels, 1986) and P. 

ostreatus (Magae et al., 1986). Chemical fusogens cause I'"andom 

aggregation whel'"eas greater contl'"ol over the number of fusing 

protoplasts results with electl'"ofusion. Thel'"e al'"e, howevel'" , 

diffiOJl ties using this pl'"ocedlYe and optimum conditions need to be 

detel'"mined fel'" each species. 

The PEG--Ca2+ system is not fully understood in tel'"ms of the mechanism 

whereby fusion of protoplasts occul'"s. Calcium ions playa critical 

role in the fusion of C. macrorhizus protoplasts with a 7o-fuld 

increase in fusion fl'"equency I'"eported between auxotrophic strains 

(Kiguchi ~ Yanagi, 1985). Abe st al. (1982) also I'"eported the 

enhancing effect of calcium ions on fusion of protoplasts fl'"om T. 

matsutake. The influence of calcium ions on the pel'"turbation and re

organisation of lipid components has been reported (CUllis & I-bpe, 

1978) • 

Ki~i ~ Yanagi (1985) observed fusion events involving mol'"e than 

two protoplasts of C. fTlt3crorhizus, with multicellular fusion more 

.CClnYrDn at highel'" concentrations of PEG. Fusion of T. matsutake was 

observed at a fl'"equency of 1-10"1. and occurred mol'"e c.:c:xmonly between 

two protoplasts, ~ver, PEG waS absent. When treated with PEG these 

PI'"O~lasts were found to be easi 1 y damaged (Abe et al., 1982). PEG 

has been shown to affect viability of protoplasts with only about 10% 

of the protoplasts surviving treatment (Anne ~ Peberdy, 1975). 
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Aggregates of protoplasts remaining after PEG treatment probably vary 

in size and this clumping effect may influence reversion frequencies. 

Protoplast fusion has been used to overcome vegetative 

incompatibi 11 ty factors in several species of fungi including 

Aspergillus spp. (Croft, 1985; Ushijima 8c Nakadai, -1987) and /'1..J.cor 

spp. (Ohnuki et al., 1982; van Heeswijck, 1984) and several other 

fi lamentous fungi. Protoplast fusion is ~ considered a more direct 

method to force heterokaryon formation with a view to strain 

improvement in a variety of fungi. In basidiomycetes mating-type 

factors strictly control heterokaryon formation and sexual 

development, and so protoplast fusion in this group is limited in 

applications of cross-species hybridization. 

Intraspecific protoplast fusion has been applied to several 

basidiomycete species including COprinus macrorhizus <Kiguchi 8c 

Yanagi, 1985), Phanerochaete chrysosporium (Gold et al., 1983), 

Pleurotus ostreatus (Qhmasa, 1986) and P. salmoreo-stramineus 

<Toyomasu & I"Dri, 1987a). In these cases heterokaryons were selected 

for by c:anplementation of auxotrophic rru.tations in both of the 

strains used. Kawasumi et al. (1987). selected by dikaryotic 

intrastrain fusion products of L. edboes by the presence of clamp 

connections. 

Intraspecific fusion between strains of C. macrorhizus with different .. 
morphological features and of compatible mating types produced 

heterokaryons with characteristics intermediate to the parental types 

(Kiguchi & Yanagi, 1985). Fruit bodies from hybrid strains were quite 

uniform in IOClrphology. Fusions carried out between incompatible 

mating types produced heterokaryons at a rate simUar to fusion 

between cc:mpatible strains, however, the prod.."cts of the incc::mpatible 

crosses failed altogether to form fruit bodies. Although fusion can 

overcome physical barriers to hybridization, genetic features 

controlling compatibility are quite stable (Kawasumi et al., 1987) 

and cannot be overcome in basidic:imycetes which 1 imi ts beneficial use 

of these crosses. 
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Fruitbody formation by a strain of P. ostreatus developed by 

protoplast fusion was -found to have characteristics intermediate to 

both of the parental strains in terms of fruitbody colCJ.JY, lOCIrphology 

and temperature and light requirement for prirrordia formation. The 

strain produced was fUrther characterized by isozyme banding 

patterns, a/""IoNing that hybridization between the two strains had 

OCOJrred (Chnasa, 1986). Fusion prodJcts from crosses between 

auxotrophic isolates of P. sal{PCJneo-stramif'IBUS yielded ferti Ie 

dikaryons, -four of seven random isolates had statistically different 

growth rates (three were faster, and ore slower growing) • This 

variation was rot present arrong protoplast regererants which were 

treated with, or wi thc:ut, PEG and so was rot caused by the protoplast 

isolation ror the fusion procedJre itself and may be dJe to 

somaclonal variation within the population (Toyomasu & Mori, 1987a). 

The vast majority of reported interspecific crosses by protoplast 

fusion with basidiomycetes has been carried out USing auxotrophic 

ITUtants of Pleu.rotus spp. YCXJ at .al. (1984) successfully fused 

protoplasts from rrorokaryotic strains of P. ostreatus and P. -florida 

based on the same principles as with intraspecific fusion. 

Dif-ferences in rrorphology and growth rate were ccxmonly observed. All 

of the fusion products possessed clamp connections and yielded fruit 

bodies ranging in quantity, and were intermediate in colc:ur to the 

parents. Forty fusion products invest~gated were faJ.nd to fOrm ro, or 

only small rumbers of, basidioapores (Yoo et .al., 1984). 

Incompatibility between P. ostre.a.tus and P. ssll1'lOf"lf3O-Stramineus was 

overcome by indJced protoplast fusion between auxotrophic lOCIrokaryons 

<Toyomasu et al., 1986). Further crosses between P. -os tr'ea tus, P. 

columbif'I.JS, P. pultnCJl"lciris, and P. ssjor-c:aju. have been attempted 
---., 

<Toyomasu & Mod, 1987a). Of the six possible combinations which 

could be indJced by protoplast fusion, only -four yieldBd fusion 

products, the P. c:olumbif'I.JS X P.· p.JIITDn.a.ris and the P. ostre.a.tus x P. 

P-tlf'fIOnt.Iris crosses fai ling to yield prototrophs. Hybrids obtaired 

from all the crosses differed in terms of colony rrorphology and 

gr~ .. rate (Toyomasu 8c Mori, 1987b). Fruit body formation on a 

saw<:Lst medium was c:Ierronstrated fOr the P. ostreatus x P. columbif'I.JS 
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cross, however the other proc:1..tcts failed to give fruit bodies 

<T oyomaeu 8c I"'bd, 1989). 

Interspecific fusion of auxotrophic strains of Gancbdenna lucid.Jm and 

G. applanatum has been carried out (Park et .. al., 1988; Un et al., 

1988). Although fusants segregated on a complete medium to form 

mycelia with and without clamp connections, it is possible that the 

selection pressure for remaining i"n the heterokaryotic condition is 

no longer present and so breakdown OCCLl.l"S on the rich medium. 

avq f1ediated TransFormation 

Transformation involves introducing specific DNA sequences into 

bacterial, fungal, plant 01" animal cells. In plants and fungi this 

process is I imi ted by the barr ier of the cell wall and necessitates 

its removal. Protoplasts are ideal for such a procec:1..tre, and in. fungi 

this technique is now widely used. Here, addition of plasmid DNA to 

protoplasts in PEG and calcium chloride mediates transformation 

(Hynes, 1986). 

DNA treated protoplasts are then regenerated on a SUitably stabilized 

medium and transfonnants selected for by. incorporating a pl19notypic 

marker into the plasmid DNA, usually resistance markers 01" 

complementation of a rutri tional nutation found in the genome o~. the 

organism being transformed. 

Transformation as a means of increasing gene copy number in 

basidiomycetes has been shown to OCCLl.l" with a cloned C. cinereus 

iSOCitrate lyase gene <Is..) (Mellon 8c Casselton, 1988). Expression of 

the introc:1..tced gene is dependent on the point of insertion in the 

genome and also copy number. f\bn-hanologolJ5 integration of the Is.. 

genewas found to occur in C. cirereus (Mellon et al., 1987). 

Tl'"ansformation of a leucine auxotroph of P. -floricla. has been reported 

by use of a cloned gene from F. velutipes, however, integration of 

the tl'"ansfol'"ming DNA into the QE7nome was not demonstl'"ated (Byun tilt 

al., 1989a 8c b). 

Intergeneric transfer of whole nuclei into protoplasts has been 

investigated with several edible basidiomycetes, although only 
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certain crosses were fertile and several fusion products were 

unstable (Yeo st dl., 1987b 8c 1989a). This approach eliminates the 

need for introd.1cing n.ltri tiona 1 or resistance markers into both 

strains of a cross. 

TI"us transTormation of protoplasts provides a nore· targeted and 

ef.ficient means of genetic manipulation. Cloning and amp 1 i fi cati on 

<by increased copy rumber) of genes involved with processes related 

to a breeding program can be applied directly. Degradation of the 

ligna-cellulosic substrate is obviously important in terms of 

efficiency of breakdown of complex matter and conversion to biomass. 

Isolation and erumeration of the genes involved in substrate 

uti lization could be amp 1 Hied by transformation and used to increase 

nutrient release from specific substrates. In addition, stable 

resistance, for example to hygromycin B, can be introd.1ced and used 

as a genetic marker d.1ring strain crossing. This would avoid 

screening a large rumber of samples for spontanec:us resistance to 

inhibitors, and by-passing the need for mutagenesis. Further 

discussion on fungal transformation is given in O1apter 5. 

1.4 Strain Screening and Identification 

Strdin Screening Methods 

Once initiated, a breeding strategy requires a systematic method Tor 

testi ng isolates Tor the character istics req.li red for OJ.1 ti vat ion. 

This usually involves small scale fruiting trials (e.g. Kneebone st 

dl., 1974; Tokimoto st dl., 1987) which gives infOrmation on yield or 

biological ef.ficiency, or EE <Diehle 8c Royse, 1986; Royse 8c Schisler, 

1987), or ~ficients of variance (Royse 8c Bahler, 1986). EE is 

calculated as the percentage conversion of dry substrate to fresh 

weight mushroom biomass. 

A Simple method of preliminary screening Tor suitable strains of A. 
<iegeritd was applied by Marmeisse (1989). Using dry weight of 

mushrooms prod.1ced per petri di~ and the rumbar of days taken to 

frui t as criteria, reprod.1cible variation was faJnd between strains 

to warra~t interstrain hybridization as a ~ns of further optimizing 

these characteristics. 
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An alternative means of utilizing in vitro screening methods has been 

applied to P. ostreatus by using primordia fOrmation on artificial 

medium as . a quick and inexpensive means of determining the fruiting 

ability of an isolate (Eger, 1974). One further extension of this 

method, whic:h has been used fOr' L. edodes, .0 involves screening fOr 

resistance to other competing organisms. Great variation was found 

between isolates in terms of their ability to out grow the invading 

mycelium of HY{XJCrea nuroidf1<3 (Ka~ra et dl., 1980). 

Leatham (1990) recently proposed a more ambitious scresning strategy 

fOr L. ecJodes whereby extensive infOrmation is gathered on any one 

strain concerning enzymatic activities during growth and development, 

in addition to physiological responses to external stimuli. 

Degradative enzymes such as 0 ligninases, cellulases, hemicellulases, 

pectinases and amylases, as ~ll as developmentally regulated enzymes 

such as lipases and proteases could be quantified fOr characterizing 

novel strains. Production of these enzymes is essential fOr efficient 

substrate utilization and subsequent conversion to biomass. Increased 

extracellular laccase production in P. ostreatus was Selected fOr by 

Pri 11 inger Sc I"bli toris (1979) through a gel electrophoretic assay, 

although no infOrmation was given on the utilization of 

lignocellulsoic substrates. 

Strdin ldenti-FiCJtion dnd Registrdtion 

Illl ti vars of Shi i take are registered in Japan to protect the 

unauthorized use of strains by producers (Anonymous, "1980). Lines are 

characterized by genetic properti~ such as the fOrmation of an 

imibition zone in culture (which presumably relies on mating 

compatibility) physiological and cultivation properties, and 

morphologi~l characteristics of the sporophore <I"bri, 1963; Aosh ima , 

1900; RoySE: et dl., 1985). 

Potential use of other markers, such as isoenzyme profi les or RFLP 

mapPing, offer more reliable criteria fOr cell line authentication. 

~ fingerprinting has been used to discriminate isolates of A. 

bis~ and A. bitorq.J.is, although no differences were fOund fOr 

!!Ieveral corrvnercially used strains (Castle at 0 al., 1987). This has 

been suggested as a means of patenting specific cuI ti vars (l-brgen Sc 
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Anderson, 1987). RF"LP techniques have been used with Coprirus 

cinereu.s to discriminate between strains with different origins, 

where banding patterns represent the lOS595 or gains of restriction 

sites present in the genetic material of different isolates (~ st 

al., 1983). RF"LP's have also been used ~ distinguish between 

species, strains, and homokaryons of A. bisfXJYUS and A. bitorq,Jis 

(Castle st al., 1988 a & b; Loftus st al., 1988; Hintz st al., 1989). 

Identification of appropriate genotypes by isozyrre analysis has 

proved to be useful in the identification and strain classification 

of several basidil:mycetes (Royse & May, 1982a & b; Royse at al., 1983a & 

b; Royse at al., 1987) and between species of Pleurotus (May at al., 

1988; May &c Royse, 1988; Magae at al., 1990). Differences between 

isolates is based on the distribution pattern of variOJ.s forms of 

isoenzymes appearing as bands on a gel. Such a technique has proved 

to be useful in discriminating stocks of L. acbdes <Toyomasu &c 

Zennyoz i, 1981; Ohmasa &c Furukawa, 1986; Royse &c May, 1987). f-b,..ever, 

high resolution and stability of the patterns observed is also 

dependent on culture conditions and careful control of 

electrophoresis conditions and thus subject to variation. 

1.5 Aims of This St.udV 
Recent interest in the cultivation of. the Shiitake and oyster 

mushrooms in Britain has prompted the strain development programme at 

Nottingham University. Protoplasts are suggested as being integral to 

the breeding of new varieties of L. ecbdes and Pleurotus spp. Studies 

on basidiomycete protoplast isolation, reversion, fusion and 

transformation have recently been seen as a rapidly expanding area of 

research. There are, hoNever, several barriers to the appl ications of 

protoplasts to many species including poor yields with relatively low 

frequencies of reversion and compared to other well studied 

OrganiSms. 

The original study was to include the isolation of drug resistant 

strains of L. ecbdes and the development of an efficient protoplast 

iSOlation .. and regeneration procedure. Protoplast fusion and 

SUbsequent isolation of drug resistant fusion products WOJ.ld. be used 

as a means oT hybridization. Strains characterized in terms of mating 
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type factors ~ld be selectively crossed to proci.lce novel dikaryons 

using information from their predicted mating behavioor. Appropriate 

frui ting trials coold thus be carried oot as a means of identifying 

SUperior cultivars. 

Further applications of fungal protoplasts were to -be applied to 

Plsurotus spp. to include the development of an efficient O\IA 

mediated transformation system. In addition, karyological studies 

using pulsed-field gel electrophoresis were to be used for the 

taxonomic study of Pleurotus species identification. 
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2. Protoplast Isolation from Lsntirula I!ICbdes and Plsurotus spp. 

2.1 IntrodJct.ion 

Protoplast liberation from microbial and plant cells by digestion of 

the cell wall has been the foaJs of nuch attention over the past 30 

years. A protoplast may be described as a naked cell without the 

support and protection of the cell wall. They are· metabol icall y 

active, organised units of the cells from which they were derived. To 

remain intact, protoplasts· must.. be maintained in a sui table 

osmoticum. Reversion to the normal cellular state, by formation of a 

cell wall, is brwght about by their OJ.lture on a suitable 

osmotically stabilized medium. 

Optimum conditions for protoplast release have been described for 

several c:amercially important basidiomycete species such as Agaricus 

bis{XJrus, Pleurotus spp., Volvariella vol va cea , FlarrmJ.l ina. velutipes 

and Lentin...tla ecbcles (Ande!t'"son et al., 1984; Chang et al., 1985a; 

Ohmasa et al., 1987). A Sl.IIlYIlary of the literature on protoplast 

isolation from these and other basidiomycete species is given in 

Table 2.1. 

Protoplasts and their potential use in a strain improvement programme 

of L. ecbcles and Pleurotus species has been diSOJSsed previously. 

Attention will now foa.ls on the practical methocblogy of protoplast 

isolation and reversion in fUngi, in partiOJ.lar baSidiomycetes. 

/'1yc:olytic Enz'jrnBS ., 
A wide range of enzymes have been used for protoplast isolation from 

edible species (Table 2.1). The combination of different types and 

the proportions of each has a marked affect on digestion Of the 

mycelium (e.g. Yanagi &c Takebe, 1984; Ohmasa et al., 1987>. The 

efficiencY'of the lytic system enployed is likely to be affected by 

the cell wall chemistry of the species being studied. The ratio and 

arrangement of cell wall components is generally linked to the 

taXonomic group to which a species belongs (Bartnicki-Garcia, 1968). 

In BaSidiomycetes the cell wall is. composed mainly of d'litin and ex 

and B glucans with a smaller proportion of mannans, lipid and protein 
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TABLE 2.1 (cent.> 

ORGAN I SII STABlIlIlERI pH LYTIC ENlYIIES REFERENCE 
USED' 

G. Illc/du. 0.51t IIgSo.l 5.8 11 De Vries' Nessels (1973a) 
0.511 "annitol! 5.5 6,8,18 Yanagi It iI. (1985) 
0.6" Sucrose! 5.8 2,15 Shin It II. (1986) 
0.611 Sucrose! 5.8 2,15 Choi It II. (1988) 
0.611 Sucrose! Nol Given 2,15 UI ,t II. (1988) 

Grifo/l frondosl 0.511 lIannitol! 5.5 6,8,18 Yanagi It 1/. (1985) 
0.511 lIannttol! 5.5 5,9., 14,17 Oheasa It II. 119871 

Hebe/OIl clrcinlns 0.511 lIannitol! 5.6 15 Barrett It II. (1989) 

H. cylindrosporll. 0.511 lIannttol! 5.6 15 Barrett It il. (1989) 

Hypsizygus .ireoreus 0.51t lIannitol! 5.5 5,9,14,17 Ohlasa It II. (1987) 

llcciril bic%r 0.51t lIannitol! Not Given IS Kropp' Fortin (1985) 
0.511 lIannitoll 5.6 15 Barrell It II. (1989) 

l. Itlcctltl 0.511 lIannitol! S.6 IS Barrett It il. (1989) 

lentlnultl edodes 0.5/t IIgSO.1 S.8 11 De Vries' Nessels (1973a) 
I=lentlnus edodes) 0.511 IIgSO.1 S.8 4,10,12 Ushiyala , Nakai 119771 

1.211 IIgSO.! 5.S 11 Kitaloto et il. (1984) 
0.511 "gSO.1 5.8 6,10,17 Toyoda It 41. (1984) 
0.6" IIgSO.! 5.0 2,5 Noo , Yoon (1985) 
0.511 "annitoll 5.5 6,8,18 Yanagi It II. ll985 1 
0.611 Mannitol! 4.6 5,8 Ka.asuli It II. (1987)· 
0.511 lIannitol! 5.5 2,5,9 Ohusa It iI. 119871 
1.211 IIgSO.! 5.5 11 Kilaeoto It II. (1988) 
0.611 IIgSO.! 5.6 2,6,8,20 Koga It II. (1988) 

llntinus tigrinus 0.511 119S0.1 5.8 11 De Vries' Nessels (1973a) 

lfDPhyllll. shi.,ji 0.611 "gSO.1 5.6 2,6,17 Abe It II. (1984) 
0.6" IIgSO.1 5.6 2,6,8,20 Koga It ·'lI. (1988) 

l. III.lrlll. 0.611 lIannitoll 5.5 6,8,18 Yanagi It II. 119841 

DUde.insi,lll IUcldl 0.711 Glucose! Not 6iven 16 Holloka ,t II '(1988) , 

Plunerocltlete citrysosporill' 0.611 IIgSo.l 5.5 3,15 Gold It 1/. (1983) 
0.711 IIgSO.1 5.9 15 Gaskell It il. (1991) 

Pholiotl nl."o 0.511 lIannitol! 5.5 6,8,18 Yanag! It 1/. (1984) 
0.511 lIannitol! 5.5 2,5 Ohlasa ,t II. (19871 
1.211 IIgSO.! 5.5 11 Kitaloto It II. (1988) 

Pisolithus tinctoriul 0.511 lIannitol! 5.6 ·15 Barret It II. (1989) 
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TABLE 2.1 <cent.) 

ORGANIS" STABLlLllERI pH LYTIC ENZY"ES REFERENCE 
USED' 

Pleurotus colu.binus 0.7" Mannitol! Not Given 2,5,9 Toyolasu , "ori (1987al 

P. cornucopii#J 0.6" "annitoll 5.6 2,5,8,17 Wakabayashi It il. (1985) 
0.5" "annitoll 5.5 5,9,14,17 Ohlasa ,t il. (1987) 

P. corticitus 0.5" "gSO.' 5.8 11 De Vries' Nessels (1973al 

P. cystfdfusus 0.5" "annitol/ 5.5 5,9,15,17 Dhlasa et il. (1987) 

P. flqridd 0.6" "gSO,,' 5.8 1,15,16 Voo et 41. (19841 

P. ostrelltus 0.6" "annitol/ Not Given 2,5,8,17 Valada et 41. (1983) 
0.4" "gSO,,' 5.5 13 Chang Ilt il. (1985) 
Not Given 15 Go et il. (1985) 
0.5" "annitol/ Not Given 2,5,8,19 Vanagi et Ill. (1985) 
0.7" "annitol/ Mot Given 2,5,9 Toyolasu et il. 11986l 
0.5" "annilol/ 5.5 2,5,8,19 lijila , Vanagi (19861 
1.2" "gSo../ 5.5 11 Kilalolo et il. (1988) 
0.5" "annitoll 5.5 8,15 Dhusa et il. 1l987l 
Not Given 1,2,15 Yoo et il. 11989b) 

P. pul.qnllr is 0.7" "annilol! Not Given 2,5,9 Toyolasu , "ori (1987a) 

P. slljor-ciju 0.4" "gSO.1 5.5 13 Chang Ilt il. (1985) 
Nol Given 15 Go et Ill. (1985) 
0.6" "gSO,,' 5.0 3,15 Lau Ilt il. (1985) 
0.7" Manniloll Nol Given 2,5,9 Toyolasu , "ori 11987al 

P. sd/.oneo-strll.ineus 0.7" "annitoll Not Given 2,5,9 Toyolasu 119861 
0.5" Mannitol! 5.5 5,9,14,17 Ohlasa et il. (19871 
0.6" Sucrosel Not Given 1,2,15 Yoo et il. 119891 

P. sdpidus 0.6" Sucrose' 6.0 1,2,15 You et il. (1988) 

1blystictus versicolor 
.. 

12.51 Sucrosel 6.5 16 Strunk 119651 

Nhiloctoni4 solllnf 0.6" "annitoll 5.2 2,6,14 Hashiba • Valada (1982) 

Nobi IJdrdd SPa 0.6" "annitoll 6.0 2,5,8,20 Kuwabara et il. 119891 

SchflOphrllu. ce..une 0.6" "gSo..l 5.8 11 de Vries • Vessels (1972) 
O.S" "gSO./6.75 7, IS Munoz-Rivas et il. (1986) 
1.2" "gSO.1 5.5 11 Kilalolo et il. (19881 

Sistotrllll brink.dnnii Anderson' Cendese (1984) 

rllr.fta.rces c/~tus 0.5" KClI 6.0 3,8,15 Mukherjee • Sengupta (1988) 
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TABLE 2.1 (cont.) 

ORGAN IS" 

Trlletes singuinei 

Trele/li fuclfOr.Is 

Trlch%'i 'itsutite 

Vo/ririe/li rolricei 

STABlIlIIERI pH 

1.2" "gSo.' 5.5 

0.5" "annilol' 5.5 

0.6" "gSO.1 5.6 
0.5" "annitoll 5.5 
0.6" "gS04' 5.6 

Nol Given 
Several 

0.5" "gS041 5.8 
0.6" "g90.1 5.8 
1.2" "g904 ' 5.8 
1.2" KCI/ 5.8 
Nol Given 
0.6" NaClI 6.0 

O1iipter 2 

LYTlC ENlY"ES REFERENCE 
USED' 

11 Kitalolo et il. (1988) 

6,8,18 Vinagi et il. (1985) 

2,6,17 Abe et i/o (1982) 
5,9,14,17 Ohlasa et il. 119871 
6,2,8,20 Koga et il. (1988) 

2 Stille (1984) 
15 Chang et il. (1985) 

11 De Vries' Messels (1973) 
15 Hallyn et il. 119811 
11,15 Santiago 11982a) 
11,15 Sanliago 11982b) 
2,15,16 Yoo et i/o (1985) 
15 "ukherjee , Sengupta (1986) 

'KEY TO ENZY"E CODES: 1= a-D-Glucanasej 2= a-Glucuronidasej 3= Cellulase CPj 4= Cellulase CP-1500j 
5= Cellulase "Onazuka" RSj 6= Cellulase "Onazuka" RIOj 7= Cellulase t.v.j 8= Chitinasej 9= 
Driselasej 10= Helicase; 11=Induced lytic enzYlej 12= lytic EnzYle 3j 13= lYNallzYlej 14= 
"acerozYle Rl0j 15= NovozYI 234j 16= Snail EnzYlej 17= lYlolase 5,OOOj 18= lYlolase 60,000; 19= 
lYloiase 100,00; 20= lYlolase 20T. 

(O'Brien & Ralph, 1966; Bartnicki-Garcia, 1968). Quantitative 

analysis o-f cell walls -fran A. bisporus (Mendoza et al., 1987), S. 

cx::xrrru.ne (Wessels & Sietsma, 1979) and Armillaria mellea (Hernandez et 

al., 1990) indicates a similarity in the organization o-f the hyph~l 

wall in this group. An inner layer composed o-f chi tin micro-fibri Is 

covalently linked to B-glucan, and protein is covered by a layer o-f 

alkali soluble a-glucans, with an additional mucilage layer o-f B 

glucans covering the cuter sur-face. 

Several companies now produce enzymes, with mycolytic activity, on a 

commercial scale. Althc:ugh cellulase activity is o-ften the main 

COmponent""in many o-f them~ they also have side activities such as 

chi tinase, a- and B-glucanases and protease which are use-ful -for 

protoplast isolation -fran -fungi. A list o-f mycolytic enzymes used -for 

cell wall digestion o-f basidianycetes is given in Table 2.1, and it 

is evident that in the majority protoplasts are isolated using more 

than one" 'product. The observation that prod.J.ct mixtures can enhance 

o~reduce yields, highlights the synergistice-f-fects of varicus 

COmbinations <Hashiba & Yamada, 1982; ~cart et al, 1987; Kropp & 
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Fortin, 1985). Comparison of several commercially available enzymes 

by Hamlyn et d1 <1981>, I-bcart et d1 (1987) and Yu 8c O'Iang (1987) 

reveals the striking difference found among different preparations 

and indeed between batches of the satre prod..lct. 

OSmotic Stabilizers 

Support for the naked plasma membrane and its contents after removal 

of the cell wall is provided by a r.~nge of inorganic salts, sugars 

and sugar alcohols (Davis, 1985). In general, inorganic salts are 

more sui table for many filamentaJ.s fungi (Pebenjy, 1979; Davis, 

1985), and amongst the basidiomycete species surveyed (Table 2.1> 

manni tol and magnesium sulphate are most comTIOnl y used. 

Stabilizer effects on the action of mycolytic enzymes have been 

investigated by Yu 8c O'Iang (1987) with some interesting resu.l ts. 

Chitinase activity was greatly affected by the conpcunds tested, with 

the actions of a- and B-(1,3) glucanases limited to a lesser extent. 

Physiological stabilizers are commonly employed along with an osmotic 

stabilizer, but at ITlJ.ch lo,.,er concentrations, usually in the range of 

1-100nt1. Compa.r.nds such as Gaelz and ~ have been used . (e.g. 

Thomas 8c Davis, 1980; Skatrud et d1., 1986; Homolka et d1., 1988) and 

are believed to aid the stability of the protoplast membrane. 

The Orf}iJnism dnd OJlture Conditions 

J::Uring the growth of mycelium, both hypha I wall - structure and 

intracellular architecture have been shown to differ with species and 

with the age of the mycelium (Grove 8c Bracker, 1970; Trinei 8c 

Collinge, 1975; Farkas, 1979). The starting material used for 

protoplast ,isolation varies widely amongst the fungi. Asexual spores 

are a uni Form material which ~ld obviously minimise heterogerfity, 

however, their .thick and in many cases, highly melanised wall 

(Mendoza et d1., 1979) is difficuit to digest and their use has been 

limited. Variables encountered...nan digesting hyphae also exist for 

protoplast release from asexual sPores (Bes, 1985). Pre-germination 

Of fu~al .. spores, prod..lcing hyphae in exponential phase of growth, 

before digestion is the most widespread method for prod..lcing material 
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-fran species such as Aspergillus, Trichoclennt3, Penicillium (Hamlyn et 

till., 1981> and S. ccxrrrune (Ullrich et al., 1985). 

Use of hcmogenized mycelia regrown in liquid all tuYe 1s used -for many 

basidianycete species (e.g. Ohmasa et al., 1987) and is also use-ful 
.. 

for other ron-sporulating fungi (Anaral et al., 1983). This method is 

thought to ircrease the rumber of you.ng mycel ia l41ich develop by 

brarching -fran the homogenized fragments (Morinaga et al., 1985), and 

the age of the regrown cu.lture has been fa.tnd to affect protoplast 

yields (e.g. Lau et al., 1985; Kawasumi et al., 1987; Yoo et al., 

1989b) • 

Several factors which influence the physiological status of the 

material in question include the rutrient content and pH of the 

medium used, incubation temperature, and the age and source of 

material to be digested. 

Treatment of the cells prior to digestion with lytic enzymes has been 

-found to enhance yields of protoplasts fran several species of fungi 

(DaViS, 1985), although there are only a few reports of this being 

e-f-fective with basidianycete fungi (e.g. O1oi et al., 1987). 

O::::xnpound$ used vary greatly with respect to their effect on different 

speCies, and involves ino.lbating the organism with the appropriate 

conpound(s) for a set period of time (Si.etsma &c de Boer, 1973; Dav t's , 
1985) • 

Protoplasts and Their Release 

Generally, the first protoplasts released originate from hyphal tips 

and these are rormally ron-vacuolated and thus smaller than 'others 

released fran distal regions of the hypha (Gibson &c Peberdy, 1972). 

In P. .versicolor protoplasts of partial and ~le cells have been 

observed to be, released (Strunk, 1969). Localized digestion of 

FUSdrium a.dnorum resul to in protoPlast extrusion leaving empty cells 

SUl"'rCUnded by walls ~ich are assumed to be resistant to enzymatic 

digestion (Rodrtgues-Agu1rre et al. ;.1964). 

With filamentous fungi more than one protoplast can Originate .through 

the digested pore. Santiago (1982) observed repeated constriction of 
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mycelial cytoplasm of V. volvac:e:J to give two . or rore protoplasts 

-from one ce 11. Plant ce 11 s have been shown by Cock i ng &: Gregory 

(1963) to prod..lce prei=ormed organised units known as "subprotoplasts" 

W1ich are released and remain stable in a sui table osnotia.un a-fter 

lytic action. ~ such conpartmental ization has been observed in 

fungal cells be-fOre protoplast release, although electro~ micrographs 

o-f A. nid.J.lans reveal small 'rutpushings' o-f the plasmalenma W1ich 

could be seen to disassociate -from the main protoplast (Gibson &: 

Peberdy, 1972). 

The nuclear content o-f each protoplast will obviously vary and so use 

o-f nuclear stains in determining the status o-f a proportion of 

protoplasts is use-ful. In Gliocladium species the proportion o-f 

nucleate to arucleate cells varied wi th the species, with up to 40% 

o-f the protoplasts isolated -found to lack a rucleus (Seh &: Kenerley, 

1988). Heterogenei ty in terms o-f organelle content -fOund ina portion 

o-f the protoplasts originates -from the variation present with the 

cells being digested. f'.Uclear content and the presence o-f other 

organelles will vary between protoplasts, 

micrographs of A. nid.J.lans protoplasts have 

mitochondria (Gibson &: peberdy, 1972). 

il.,/:FFer, Temperature and p-I EFFects 

however, electron 

shown roost to conta in 

The bu-fTer system used should have certain properties: it should not 

be an inhibitor of the organism involved and should resist enzymatic 

degradation. In addition, the range of pH in W1ich ·,i t is e-f-fective 

m..tst be considered. Phosphate, maleate and succinate bu-f-fers are roost 

COI'IYnonly used with -fungal protoplasts. 

Compatibili~y between bu-fTer and stabilizer is also a prerequisite as 

shown by de Vries and Wessels (1972) who -fOund that a c:clmbination of 

magnesium sulphate and Sorensen bu-fTer was ine-f-fective -fOr protoplast 

release -from S. CCJlT'mJ.ne. Phosphate bu-f-fers only optimise protoplast 

release when used at a low concentrations (Davis, 1985). 

Buffers ~I'"e normally of a pH in the range 4.0 to 8.0, with 5.5 being 

optinun. Although work with L. ec:br::Bs -fOund a pH of 5.8 to be 

su-f-ficient -fOr protoplast release (Nakai &: Ushiyama, 1977; Toyoda et 
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ClI., 1984), others have fa.lnd a pH of 4.6 to be best (Ka.wa.sumi st 

ClI., 1987). L. edodes was reported in the later case to be highly 

sensi ti ve to the external pH, shc:::wing a rruch narrOler pH range than 

other basidianycetes, although this discrepancy cx::uld be dJe to the 

differences in strains used. 

Cell Wall Formation and Protoplast RegeneYation 

Isolated protoplasts can be rul tured on a sui table medium and grc:wth 
., 

reverted to the fi la.mentous form. Any protoplast containing a rucleus 

is capab I e of revers i on, al thc:ugh it is not cc:mnon for all to do so 

(Necas 8< Svoboda, 1985). Reversion is acct:Wllllished by repair of the 

cell wall and c:ont.iruat.ion of the cell cyc:le. 

Morphological patterns of reversion vary within a population of 

protoplasts, and between species being dependEmt on several 

additional factors. One form of reversion, involves the development 

of a new cell wall arOJ.nd the protoplast and fran this the growth of 

one or more hyphae (Abe et ClI., 1982; de Vries 8< Wessel s, 1975; 

Strunk, 1970). I n several fung i a budd i ng cha informs fran the 

original protoplast and fran this a string of aberrant hyphae, and 

eventually one or more normal hyphae develop. 

Formation of the varic:us cell wall ~nents in S. cr:xrm.ms has been 

extensively investigated (de Vries 8< Wessels, 1975; van del' Valk '8< 

Wessels, 1976). Both carbon and nitrogen sc:urces are required for 

regeneration of S. carrTW1S protoplasts. 

Levels of chi tin synthase are influenced by the .rutrient content of 

the regeneration medium of Aspergillus FIClVUS. A large increase in 

chitin synthase activity can de detected if both glucose and N-0, 

acetyl-gluC05a.mine are added (Moore 8< Peberdy, 1976). These rutrients 

WOUld be available immediately as energy Sa.lrces and structural 

components thus allowing regeneration to progress rapidly and 
effiCiently. 

F .--
ron the ,start of regeneration of S. cr:::xmure protoplasts (X- (1,3) 

glUCa.n(or S-glucan) and chitin were found to increase linearly, with 

B-<1,3) gluca.n (or R-glucan) aco..urulating after 3 haJrs of 
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incubation. Abnormal budding structures were less cc:mnonly observed 

in S. CCXTYfl.lne, and up to 50"1. of the isolated pl"otoplaste were found 

to revert (de Vries 8c Wessels, 1975). (l-glucan synthesis is thought 

to occur in the cell wall or at the outer eur-face of the plaemalenma 

(Farkas, 1979). The removal of the cell wall dJring protoplast 

isolation, and thus one of the sites of B-glucan synthesis, could 

explain why a lag in R-glucan -formation is . observed. 

As protoplasts begin to revert to hyphal gr~th, changes in the cell 

wall continue, and thus the deposition of new material is finely 

balanced with lytic processes 

Regeneration conditions are of 

involved with hypha I extension. 

great importance if isolated 

protoplasts are to be used further. Tt-us regeneration -frequencies 

fTUst be maximized, and this seems to be one of the main set-backs of 

many basidiomycete systems. 

Inhibitory e-f-fects o-f the lytic enzymes (Yanagi at .al., 1985; 

Sonnenberg at .a 1., 1988), osmoti c stabi Ii zers <l1...lker jee 8c Sengupta, 

1986) and tox i c e-f-fects of po I yethy I ene g I yeo I, cc:mnon I y used to 

indJce protoplast fusion (Anne 8c Peberdy, 1975) and ~ mediated 

trans-formation, can all redJce viability. Proteolytic and lipolytic 

activities of digestive preparations have been shown to a-ffect 

protoplasts of Fus.arium (Vi llanueva, 1966). I\bvozym 234, an enzyme .. 

now CCJI1'rOC)nly used to prepare protoplaste ~ from a wide variety of 

species has been reported to have detrimental ef-fects on regeneration 
" of P. ostra.atus (Yanagi at .al., 1985), A. bisporus and A. bitorq.,tis 

(Sonnenberg at .al., 1988), C. bitorq.,tis (ELrrowe at .al., 1990) and 

lVeuros{XJr.a cr.aSSd (GUigley at .al., 1987). This enzyme has been found 

to have very high protease activity (Hamlyn at .al., 1981) which, it 

has been suggSsted, might inter-fere with the membrane components at 

the protoplast surface. The inhibitory sHect of I\bvozym 234 as 

described is not universal. Skatrud at .al. (1986) obtained much 

higher reversion frequency of Acretrr:Jnium chrysogervm protoplasts when 

I'tJvozym 234 was used in contrast to (l-g}ua..J.l"'onidase. 

It is Obvi~ from this review that protoplast isolation can be very 

c:omplexwith the interaction of several variables. It was the" aim of 

this study to develop an e-f-ficient protoplast system -for LentirLtl.a 
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edbdes from existing reports and expand on protoplast regeneration 

from variaJs species of Pleurotus with the application to fungal 

transformation. 

2.2 Methode and Materials 

2.2.1 Media 

Strains of L. erodes in general use were maintained at 25°C on PI"'v:\ 

containing, gl-i.: malt extract (Boots), Bg; sucrose (FSA), Bg; potato 

flaJr <Difco) , 2g; agar (Sigma) 209; pH adjusted with t-Cl to 4.6. 

Liquid c:onplete medium was prepared as follO*lS,per litre: potato 

extract, 5OOm1; malt extract (Boots), Bg; sucrose, 8g; pH to 4.6 

wi th t-Cl. Potato extract was prepared by boi ling 453g of diced 

potatoes in 5OOm1 demineralized water for 30 min, filtered thraJgh 

nylon mesh and volume to 11 with demineralized water. Both media were 

sterilized by autoclaving at 121°C for 30 min. 

Strains of Pleurotus spp. were maintained on mal t-yeast-glucose (MYG) 

at 25°C. MYG consisted of, gl-l: malt extract (Boots), 8g; yeast 

extract (Oxoid), 4g; glucose (FSA) , 209; agar (Sigma) , 209; pH 

adjusted to 6.0 with t-CI. Glucose was autoclaved separately and the 
., 

medium sterilized by autoclaving at 121°C for 30 min. 

Osmotically stabilized MYG (RMYG) was used raJtinely for both L. 

ecbc:I::!s and PI eurotus spp. RMYG conta i ned, per li tre: sucrose, 205. 4g; 

mal t extract (Soots), 109; yeast extract (Qxoid) 4g; 9lucose, 4g; 

agar (Sigma) 12g. Both glucose and the osmotic stabilizer were 

autoclaved separately and added to the medium before use. 

Media additives when used, included, ferulic acid (Aldrich Chemical 

Co.) dissolved' in ethanol to give a final concentration in RMYG of 

SOugml-1;Leatham's mineral solution, 1Omll-i. (Leatham, 1983); 

Leatham's trace element solution (Leatham, 1983), 1.Omll-i.; vitamin 

solution 1. Omll-S. (Leatham, 1983) ; sawcLst extract (Leatham 8c 

Griffin, 1984); lignin sulphonic acid. (LSA); Pleurotus spp. amino 

aCid solution included 0.01% of each of the following-, aspartic acid, 

glutamic aCid, methionine, leucine, threonine, valine and 0.005"1. of 

aSparagine and phenylalanine; and peptone (Oxoid). 
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Kuster's medium was used to maintain Streptomyces OJltures, this 

contained (per 1): glycerol, 10g;~, 2.0g; NaCl, 2.0g; soluble 

case i n (BIl-!) , O. 3g; KH:zP04, O. 2g; MgSD..... 7H:zO, O. 05g; earns, O. 02g; 

FeS04'7H:zO, O.Olg; agar (Sigma), 12g). In addition, cell wall agar 

was used to screen for lytic activity. This medium consisted of a 

lOml bottom layer containing 1. Ogl-1 K.zI-fFlCl...., 0.5g1-1 1"1gSJ....7H:zO, 

15gl-1 Difco agar, and a lOml top layer of 2091-1 Difco agar and 7gl-

1 cell walls. All media were sterilizea by autoclaving, cell walls 

were prepared separately as a suspension and added after 

steril ization. 

2.2.2 Strains 

Strains of Lentirv.la ecbdes used in this study included 30-1, 30-2, 

30-3, 30-4 and 30-5. For additional information on these strains see 

appendix A. 

31-1; 32-1; 

Species (and strains) of Pleurotus used included: 7-4; 

32-2; and 33-1. A complete strain list with full details 

of strain origin can be found in appendix C. 

2.2.3 Lytic Enzymes 

O:mrercial Lytic Enzymes 

A complete list of the variCXJ.S cc:mnercially obtained lytic enzymes 

used in this study is presented in Table 2.2. Several of the enzymes 

used were generCXJ.Sly provided by I\bvo Nordisk Bioindlstries Ltd. 

Novozym 234 batch PPM1961 and Cellulase CP batch 2697/5 were used 

thro..tgha.lt except where indicated. Lywallzyme L1 was the kind gift of 
" Professor S. T. Chang. In addi tion to those listed Cellulase (batch 

8908/3-6), Glucanex, Lytic Enzyme I I, Novozym GX and snai I enzyme 

were tested, rut no information regarding enzymatic activities COJ,ld 

be obtai ned. 

Enzyme solutions were ro..ttinely prepared fresh on the day of use, and 

centrifuged at 3O,OOOx g at 4°C for 30 min. to remove insoluble 

material and contaminating bacteria. Small enzyme samples were 

prepared in microfuge tubes and spun at ~3,OOOx g at 4°C for 30 min. 
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TAB..E 2.2 O::mnI!trciall y Avai labla Lytic Enzymes Used in This Study 

ENZYHE ORIGIN ACTlVITlES··lI SUPPLIERI HANUfACTURER 

CELLULASE Not Known Not Known Novo Nordisk Bioindustries ltd. 
CELLUCLAST Not Known Not Known Novo Nordisk Bioindustries Ltd. 
CELLULASE CP Penieilliu. funieulosu. 1,2,3,4 J. Sturge • Sons, Selby, England. 
C~LLULASE RIO rriehoder'l riride Not Known Yakult Pharlaceutieals 
CERE FLO Bleillus subtills 2,3 Novo Nordisk Biolndustries Ltd. 
CHITINASE rriehoder'l sp. 1 Sigla Chellcal Co. Ltd 
FINIZYHE Aspergillus niger 3 Novo Nordisk Bioindustries Ltd. 
GLUCANEr r. htlfl i lnu. Not Known -Novo Nordisk Bioindustries ltd. 
I-GLUCURONIDASE Helix PO'ltitl 1,2,3,4 Sigla Chelleal Co. Ltd. 
HEll CASE Helix pO'tltitl 1,2,3 l'lndustrie Biologique, 

Franeaise, Clinchy, France 
LYTIC ENZYME II Not Known Not Known Kyolfa Hatko Kogyo Co. ltd., Japan 
LYTlC ENZYME II Cytophtl", sp. 1,2,3,6 BDH, Poole, England 
l YIIAlLZYHE II r. longibrtlehicltu. 1,2,3 Guangdon Inst. Microbiology (China' 
HACEROlYH RIO IIhizopus sp. Not Known Yakult Pharlaceutieals 
HEICElASE P rrichodefltl sp. Not Known Heiji Seika Kasha ltd., Tokyo, Japan. 
NOVOZYH GX r. htlflitlnu. Not Knolln Novo Nordisk Bioindustries ltd. 
NOVOlYH 234 rriehodefll sp. 1,2,3,6 Novo Nordisk Bioindustries ltd. 
RHOlYHE HPI50 Not Known 5 Rhol • Haas, Philadelphia, U.S.A. 
SNAIL ENlYIIE Helix pO'ltil Not Known Dept. of Hicrobiology, 

University of Szeged, 
Szeged, Hungary. 

lYItOlASE Arthrobtleter leuteus 1,6 Kirin Breweries Co. ltd., 
Taskaski, Japan. 

1. Inforlation frill: Hatlyn et il. 1198l1j Yu • Dlang (l987Ij IIiIlIfacturer's inforlatim. 2. Codes to IIIzyte 

activities attributed to cell wall digestim: 1= Dlitinasej 2= c-Glucwsesj 3= .-Glucanasesj 4= ltannanasej 5= 
Polysaccharidasesj 6= Protease. 

IncilCtion of Lytic Enzymaa in Streptanycss spp. 

Some 36 soil isolates of Streptamyces spp. C1JY'rently in the 

I\bttingham cul tura collection were first screened for t.lJeir growth 

and lysis on an opaque medium containing ~gil1us sp. cell walls. 

Differential growth rates and the presence of lysis zqnes around the 

iSOlates when grown as a streak on Aspergillus cell walls and later 

on cell wall agar containing L. ecf::Jd:Js cell walls or ball milled 
~ 

chi tin (Sigma Chemical Co.). 

OJ.ltures K1, K4 and K29 were fa..lnd to give good lysis on solid medium 

and were used in further experiments in shake flasks according to the 

method of Peberdy 8c Gibson (1971). The·.three strains were grown on 

different media. containing chitin, wheat bran or L. ec:t::Jc:Ias cell walls 

as the sole carbon source. After one week the a.llture filtrates were 

harvested, dialysed and frozen at -2Q°C until needed. 
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The varia..ts lytic solutions proci.J.ced were screened -for their abi 11 ty 

to digest 4 d::ly old cellophane colonies of L. ecbcJes strain 30-1 and 

yield protoplasts by mixing equal volumes of the sample and 102M 

Mg~ in 100rM sodium succinate, pH 5.8 

4.2.4 Preparation of Fungal lnocuh.m 

Preparation of C'sllophane OJI tuYes of Lentirvla ectxIss 

Plugs of mycelium, 4m'n diameter, were tal<en from the leading edge of 

an actively growing colony and ino.Jbated, on 7cm diameter cellophane 

(Phillip Harris, Ltd.) on PMA, 4 plugs per plate, at 25°C -for 4 days. 

Mycelial growth was removed on a small disk of cellophane carefully 

sliced from the plate. 

Preparation of Mycelial J-brogenate of Lentirulti ecbdes 

Glass Bead /"'ethod 

12 x 4m'n plugs of mycel ia were inoculated onto 7cm diameter 

cellophane disks on PMA and ino.Jbated 4 days at 25°C. The growth from 

5 plates was harvested by scraping the surface of the cellophane, and 

placed in 20ml of LOM in a 102 glass Universal quarter-filled with 

glass beads (5m:n diameter). A macerate was proci.J.ced by vigorous 

shaking, and 10SmI of the mycelial suspension allowed to re-grow in 

1Sml LOM contained in 9cm petri dishes. OJI tures were ino.Jbated 

statically at 25°C. 

Silverson H:::lroogenizeY 

Mycelia proci.J.ced as described above was ' harogenized in a Silverson 

homogenizer (Silverson Machines Ltd.) or a Waring blender. Viability 

of the hyphal suspension was determined by removing 100ul al iquots at 

5 second intervals and serially dilut.iY9 prior to plating onto PMA. 

From this experiment 15 secs hoaogenization time was -found to be 

optinum. With both machines maceration was carried out at the lowest 

speed possible -for 15 sees. The macerate· was re-grown as above. 

Preparation of Mycel tal J-brogenate of Plt!!lUYOtus spp. 

Protoplast isolation of P. Sc3jor-Ctiju was modified from the method 

used -for L. 'ed::Jc:j;s and that of Lau et til. (1985) 4mm plugs of mycelia 

were inc:ubated 18-20 hours in Sml LOM in 9cm petri dishes, 12 plugs 

were inoculated per plate and the growth from 5 plates harvested. 
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Mycel ium was hanogenized for 15 sees using the Si Iverson and re-grown 

for 48 h as described previOJsly. 

2.2.5 t-.Uclear Staining of Protoplasts 

Protoplasts were fixed in three stages by adding SOul of 5"1. 

glutaraldehyde to 950ul of a protoplast suspension. This was mixed 

and ina.lbated for 20 min at room temperature. A further addition of 

SOul fixative was made followed by repeated incubation. This last 

step was repeated once. Removal of the glutaraldehyde was brOJght 

about by a pulse spin at 6,5OOx g in a MEE microfuge. The pellet was 

resuspended in water and an equal volume oT chrorncmycin A::s (Sigma 

Chemical Co.) added, and stored at 4°C overnight. ChrOffiOOlycin A::s was 

dissolved at a concentration of 0.4mg.ml-1 in 30mM MgC12 and 50"1. aq. 

ethanol and stored at -20°C (Slater, 1976). 

2.2.6 Protease Assay And !-Sat Treatment of t.bvozym 234 

Protease activity was determined by a modified method of Hocart 

(1987). Enzyme activity was assayed by incubating lml lytic enzyme 

solution with O.5ml 5Ont1 Na succinate, pH 5.8 and O.5ml 1% denatured 

Hanmarstein casein (heated in a boi ling water bath for 15 min). 
,. 

lna.lbation was carried OJt at 28°C for 60 min with shaking, and the 

reaction terminated by adding 2m1 ice cold 10"1. perchlOric acid to 

precipi tate the undigested protP-in. Prior to reading OD.zeo the 

samples were allowed to stand at room temperature for 15 min, and 

finally spun at 2,OOOrpm for 10 min in a MEE bench sentrifuge. 

Trypsin solutions were prepared <1.2-625ugml-l) and used as standard 

with boiled enzyme solution and buffer only as blanks. 

t\bvozym 234 batch PPM1961 was dissolved in :5Ortt1 Na succinate, pH 5.8 

at a concentration of 2mg.ml-1 and heat treated at SOOC on a shaking 

platform for' 5-25 min. Protease activity was determined as above, and 

units protease activity expressed as ug trypsin mg-l enzyme. 

2.2.7 Total Protein Determination 

Protein content .. was determined using Biorad reagent based on the 

method of Bradford (1976) USing bovine serum alb..tmin (ElSA) as 

standard. Total protein was assayed according to the man..tfacturer's 

, instructions. 
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2.2.8 Harvesting and Regeneration of Protoplasts 

In the· initial experiments on protoplast release 0.61'1 KCI/ 0.2M 

phosphate bu-ffer, pH 5.8 was used. Iic::J...ever, in subsequent studies 

involving regeneration this was replaced with 0.61'1 MgS04/ 5Ont1 sodium 

succinate ruffer, pH 5.8. 

When 0.61'1 MgSD.. was employed, protoplasts released after 3 to 4 h 

digestion were harvested in two stages ... Ini tial centrifugation at 

1,500 rpm -for 10 min had the e-Ff"ect. of selectively sedimenting 

undigested mycelia, lysis debris and contaminating agar. Protoplasts 

floating in the supet"natant were removed and mixed with an equal 

volume of 0.61'1 mannitol or 0.61'1 sucrose and irlOJ.bated on ice -for 10 

to 20 min prior to centrifugation at 2,OOO-3,OOOrpm -for 15 min. The 

pellet of protoplasts was resuspended and washed once more in 0.61'1 

mannitol or sucrose prior to dilution in osmotic stabilizer and· 

plating. 

100u1 of each di luted protoplast suspension was spread on each of 

three plates. Regeneration was routinely carried out on F\MYG 

containing 0.61'1 sucrose -at 25°C, and determined after 14 days for 

PJeurotus spp. and 21 days -for L. ectx:Jes. Frequency of regeneration 

was defined as the percentage of colonies regenerated from stabi I izer 

solution minus the rumber of colonies formed from dilutions in water 

divided by the total microscopic camts. 

2.3 Results 

2.3.1 LytiC Enzymes on Protoplast Yields 

Effectivelless of C'.c:JrrneYcial Mycolytic Enzymes on Protoplast Release 
<from Lentin .. tla ed:xJss 30-1 and PJeurotus sajor-c:aju 32-2 

Initial experiments with L. ecbdes wet"e fua...l5sed on optimizing the 

mycolytic enzymes used -for cell wall digestion. Eighteen commercial 

Pt"odUcts wet"e sCt"eened -for ability to· release protoplasts ft"om 

cellophane grown colonies. Of these, eight were further tested in 

combination with I\bvozym 234, which was ',Singly the most efficient 

<Tables 2.3 8c 2.4.>. Higher yields of pt"otoplasts wet"e obtained from a 

hyphal macerate t"egrown for 4 days digested with I\bvozym 234. When 

used in combination with other enzymes n::> increase in yield was found 

despite intensive tests. 
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TAB..E 2.3. Effect of Various Mycclytic Enzymes on Protoplaat Yield 
-from Lsntirr.d.a f:!Ki:xMJs 

ENlYlI£ PROTOPLAST Y[ElJ-
ENZYII£ CONCENTRA TI ON 2 hr 3hr 4hr 

Celluclast O.Sly/y 0 0 0 
Cellulase CP 1010.11-' 0 + + 
Cellulase RiO SI9.II-' + + + 
Cereflo O.SlY/y 0 0 0 
Finhy .. 0.51v/Y 0 0 0 
'-Glucuronidase SlYly 0 + + 
He1icase 1010. 11-' + + + 
Lytic EnzYle 11 510.11-' + + + 
Lytic EnzYle [I 510. 11 -- + 0 0 
LYllallzYle 11 SI,.11-1 + ++ ++ 
"acerozYle RIO 510. 11 -' + + + 
"iecelase 1010. 11 -1 + + + 
"iecelase P 10Ig.II-1 0 0 + 
NovozYI O.SlY/y + H + 
NovozYI 234 2.5Ig.I1-1 + + + 
NovozYI 234 Slg.ll-t H+ H++ HH 
NoVOZYI 234 7.5Ig.II- 1 ++++ ++++ H++ 
NovozYI 234 10Ig.II-1 ++t+ +H+ ++H 
NovozYI 234 1510.11 -1 +++t HH H++ 
RhozYle 0.51v/y 0 0 0 
Snail EnzYle 51,.11-1 + + + . 

lYlolase 5,000 51,.11-1 + + + 

'Protoplast yield as protoplasts per II lytic solution. One 4 day old cellophane grolln colony of 
strain 30-1 was dioested in III 0.6" KCl, 0.2" phosphate bufer, pH 5.S. Key: +=(10' protoplsts II
I; ++= 1.0-4.9 x lOS protoplsts II-I; +++= 5.0-9.9 I lOS protoplasts II-I; ++++=) 1.0 x 106 
protoplasts II-I. 

Very efficient lysis of P. sajor-caju. was obtained using Novozym 234 
~ 

alone and in ccmbination with Cellulase CP wi th 0.6M Mge)4, ~ 

CaCl z / ~ sodium succinate buff'er, pH 5.8. In addition, highest 

yields were obtained by digesting 19 mycel ium in lOml enzyme solution 

(equivalent to 50mg of' each t-bvozym 234 and Cellulase CP), see Figs. 

2.1 and 2.2. ~ 

Ef'f'ects of IndJC:ed Strepzymes on Protoplast Release 

No lytic activity was detected -from any of' the isolates grown on any 

of' the substrates tested. No protoplasts were f'ormed and no digestion 

of' the mycelium was detected. Further conCentration of' the samples by 

-freeze drying also -failed to lyse L. ecbdes mycelia. 
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TAELE 2.4. Effa:t of Selected Lytic Enzymes used 1n Canbination wi th 
I\bvozym 234 on Protoplast Release -fran Lsntiruld ec.tJd:fs 

ENZyltES USED' 

NovozYI 234 
Cellulase CP 
'-Glucuronidase 
Helicase 
LywallzYI Ll 
ltacerozYI RIO 
Sna il EnlYle 
IYlolase 5,000 

Cellulase CP 
, a-Glucuronidase 

Cellulase CP 
, Helicase 

Cellulase CP 
, Snail EnzYle 

Cellulase CP 
, IYlolase 5,000 

Hel icase 
, a-Glucuronidase 

Helicase 
• IYlolase 5,000 

Helicase 
• Snail EnzYle 

Snail Enzyle 
• a-Glucuronidase 

IYlolase 5,000 
• a-Glucuronidase 

lYlolase 5,000 
, Snail EnzYle 

''-, 

CONCENTRATION 

10Ig.II-1 
10Ig.II-1 
SlY/v 
10ag.II-1 
Slg.II-1 
Slg.II-1 
5Ig.II-1 
5Ig.II-1 

10Ig.II-1 
Slg.II-1 

10Ig.II-1 
10Ig.II-1 

10Ig.II-1 
5Ig.II-1 

10Ig.II-1 
Slg.II-1 

10Ig.II-1 
SlY/v 

10Ig.II-1 
5ag.II-1 

lOag.II-1 
5Ig.II-1 

5Ig.II-1 
SlY/v 

Slg.II-1 
S'I.v/v 

Slg.II-1 
51Y/v 

PROTOPLAST YIELD" 
ItETHOD A ItETHOD B 

+ 
+++ 
+++ 
+ 
+ 

". +++ 
+++ 

+++ 

NA 

Ht 

+++ 

NA 

NA 

NA ~ 

t++ 

tH 

H+ 

"" HHH 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 

H+H+ 

HH+ 

UHt 

HH+ 

+HU 

HH++ 

++HH 

+HH • 

+HH+ 

H++H 

'NovozYI used in '"colbination with other enzyles at a concentration of 10Ig.II- I ."ltethod A: one 4 
day old cellophane grown colony of strain 30-1. Key: += 1-4.' I 10· protoplsts II-Ii ++= 5.0-'.9 • 
10' protoplasts II-Ii +++= 1.0=4.9 • 106 protoplasts II-I. "ethod B: 4 day re-grown hypha I 
lacerate. Key: +++++= 1-4.9 I 107 protoplasts/ gral wet weight Iyceliai ++++++= 5-9.9 x 107 

protoplastsl gral wet weight Iyceliul. NA= Not attelpted. Digestion was carried out in III 0.6" 
Kel, 0.2" phosphate bUWer, pH 5.8, and yield deterlined after 3 hours. 
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TAEl..£ 2.5. Effect. of Lytic Enzymes on Protoplast Release fran 
PleurotJJs Sdjor-c:J}U. 32--2 

LYTlC ENZY"ES CONCENTRATION PROTOPLAST YIELD ' 
USED 

NovozYI 234 [PP"1961] 10Ig.II-1 8.22 x loa 

Cellulase CP [2697/5] 10Ig.II-1 1.1 x loa 

Cellulase CP 5Ig.II-1 
, NovozYI 234 5Ig.II- 1 6.58 x loa 

Cellulase CP 5Ig.II-1 
II a-Glucanase 5Ig.II-1 9.9 x 107 

Cellulase CP 5Ig.II-1 
II a-Glucuronidase 51 v/v 1.9 x 10· 

Cellulase CP 5Ig.II-1 
II Helicase 5Ig.II-1 1.67 I loa 

'Protoplastsl gral lyceliull 5 hours. 

Fig. 2.1 The Effect. of Myc:el ial Fresh Weig,t and Lytic VolLme on 
Protoplast Release fran Platrotus Sdjor-caju. 32-2 

14 

12 

• Q 10 
-' 
&1.1 

> 8 
~ • : j • : 
A. 
~ 
0 
Ir 4 A. 

2 

0 
1:2 1:8 1:10 

RATIO MYCELIAL WET WEIGHT: DIGEIT VOLUME 

*Protoplasts x 10- per gram mycelial ~resh weight/ 5 hours. 
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Figure 2.2 Pr'OtCIplasta -frem Lflntirr.d • .a:xas and Pla..lrOtus 
u./t:Jr-al.Ju 

A. Protoplasts of L. ed:x::i!!!s strain 30-1 suspended in 0.61'1 
sucrose a.fter isolation in 0.61'1 Mg9J. and purification 
(x400). 

B. Protoplasts released from P. sajor-caju strain 32-2 in 
0.61'1 Mg9J./ 5Ont1 CaClz , after 1 h digestion wi th t-bvozym 234 
and Cellulase CP (x400). 
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2.3.2 Influence of 08mctic Stabilizers on the Timed Release of 

Protoplasts fran LBntirr.dd ecbdss 30-1 

Two salts, ore sugar and ore sugar-alcohol were a::mpared for their 

ability to stabilize protoplasts from cellophare gr~n o..tltures of L. 

edbdSs. Microscopic counts were made hourly and results are presented 

in Fig. 2.3. &lcrose and manni tol were faJ.nd to have an equally good 

stabilizing ef-fect, and it was noted that at higher concentrations 

(above 0.6/'1) protoplasts became highly vaCOJ.lated. KCI was faJnd to 

be relatively unsuitable for L. eckxies, with 0.6/'1 MgSCl. being the 

most efficient. Hence, all further experiments with L. ecbdes were 

carried out using this stabilizer. 

2.3.3 Viabi li ty of Lent i rv.l d I!Jd::It:Ss Hyphae in ResJX)nee to 

.-bllogenization Time 

Results on the effect of maceration time on the rumber of colony 

forming units from L. edbdSs are given in Fig. 2.4. 

2.3.4 Mycelial Age and its Effect on the Release of Protoplasts fran 

LBntirv.ld ect:xIes 30-1 

Preliminary results with strain 30-1 had shown that a 4 day regrown 

hyphal macerate produced using glass beads as being optitl'U'll for 

protoplast release. However, great variation was el1COJ.ntered with 

this method in terms of mycel ial fragmentation" which in turn affected 

digestion. Attempts to standardize the hoTogenate used as inoculum 

led to the adoption of the Si Iverson homageni zer. This had the effect 

of producing a very hanogeneous suspension and was further tested 

with strain 30-2, 30-3 and 30-4 (see Fig. 2.5). Protoplasts were 

released using I\bvozym 234 <1Omg.ml- 1 ) and stabi lized in 0.6/'1 ~' 

and 5On'I1 sodium succinate, pH 5.8. Once again the optitl'U'll age of 

mycel ial regr~th-for protoplast I iberation was 4 days. 
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Fig. 2.3 Effect of Osmotic stabilizers on the Timed Rei_ of 
Protoplasts from Lentirul. tJJCbdss 30-1 

KCI 
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Flg. 2.4 The Viability of Hypha 1 Fragments of Lentirr.J.l.a ecbdes 
PYod.lced over Oi -ffeyent Maceration Times 

• 100 
'I 
Ii 10 0. 

• 
i 10 

i cr 40 0 
I&. 
)-

! 20 ... 
0 
u 

0 
0 I 10 18 20 21 30 31 40 41 

MACERATION TIME ("oonda) 

Fig. 2.5 The ETTect of Mycel ial Age on PYotoplast Release -from' 
Lent i rr.J.l.a ec:bdsJs 

40r-----------------------------------------~ 

ra 

t-

• 20 ~ o 
t
O 
f 10 

0~~--------~--------~----------~---------4~ 
1 

Key to strains: 

234 

TIME OF MACERATE AE-GAOWTH (DAYS) 

~ = strain 30-2; -t3- = strain 30-3; ~ = strain 30-4. 

*Protoplasts xl~ per gram fresh weight mycelial 4 hours. 

I 
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2.3.5 QJtimizing Protoplast Regeneration in Lentifllla ec:txi::Js and 

Pleurotus spp. 

Regeneration of L. edbdSs protoplasts was initially carried out on 

osmotically stabilized media by plating prot,oplasts after 

centri fugation, as retTCJVal of the lytic enzymes was not possible dJe 

to the high b.J.oyancy of the protoplasts and their inability to 

sediment. These initial experiments gave extremely low regeneration 

frequencies of O.(X)1-Q.09"I.. Further experiments had shown that 

embedding the suspension in RMYG containing 0.6% agarose c:Ic:lJbled 

regeneration frequencies. I-bNever, attempts to further improve 

regeneration led to a change in osmotic stabiliser as adopted by 

Amaral et ale (1983). Initial experiments revealed that protoplasts 

harvested in this manner regenerated at a rate 5 to 10 times greater, 

thus giving regeneration rates of between 0.5-1%. With Pleurotus spp. 

this method was also used and found most sui table. 

Several experiments were carried out on the regeneration of other L. 

edodes strains including 30-2, 30-3, 30-4 and 30-5. Great variation 

was encountered between repeated experiments for each strain with 

regeneration ranging from 0.07-0.35%. Regeneration of L. edbc/es 

protoplasts was found to occur by the formation of an aberrant chain 

from which a hypha ...ould emerge. Direct growth of a hypha from the 

protoplast was rarely seen. The various morphologieS observed d.1ring 

protoplast regeneration of L. edodes 30-1 are sho-ln in Fig. 2.6 

Variation of Lytic Enzymes on Protoplast Regeneration of Lentirr.lla 

ecbdes 30-1 

In this series of experiments, various enzyme combinations were 

tested for their effect on regeneration frequency. Protoplasts were 
---, 

liberated in 0.61'1 Mg~ and debris removed by centrifugation. 

Protoplasts were diluted in 0.61'1 sucrose and plated directly onto 

RMYG. 
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Figure 2.6 Protcplaat, Ragear_ation in L.lJntt,r.l1. e!IId::drs 
Strain 30-1 

I"brphologica.l var'iation observed in regenerating protoplasts 
after 48 h: ina..tbation on OSITOtically stabilized medium (all 
x4(0) • 

A. Hyphal grONth direct frc:m a regenerating protoplast. 

B. Irregular protoplast regeneration. 

C. Abnormal protoplast regeneration. 

D. Aberrant chain formation prior to reversion to hypha 1 
grONth. 
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TAaE 2.6 The Influenc:e of Myc:olytic Enzymes on Protoplast Rl.!veYsion 

ElPERIltENT ENZyltES ENZyftE PRIHOPLAST REGNERATION 
NUltBER USED CONCENTRA TI ON YIELD' FREQUENCY 

NovozYI 234 151,.11-& 3.2 • to" 0 •. 021 

Cellulase CP 301,.11-& 
HeUcase 101,.11-& 
Chitinase 11,.11-& 7.8 x 1()6 0.231 

2 NovozYI 234 151,.11-& 7.4 • 10' 0.031 

2 Cellulase CP 301,.11-' 
'-Glucuronidase 51v/v 3.0 x 10' 2.641 

3 NovozYI 234 101,.11-' 1.4 x loa 0.01l 

3 Cellulase CP 201,.11- 1 

Hel icase 101,.11-1 

RhozYle 101,.11-1 2.0 xW 0.771 

'Protoplasts per gral wet weight Iycelial 4 hours. 

Osmotic Stabil her Effect on the Regeneration of Lsntirula ed::x:Jes 30-
1 and Pleu.rotus Florida 31-1 

As a rreans of further increasing reversion, several osmotic 

stabil isers at different concentrations were tested. Of those used 
,. 

wi th L. ecbcJes MgOO"" KCl, NaCl and glucose ~e faJnd totally 

unsui table and gave no t"egenet"ation at all. Even alladng for the 

possibility of slaEr growth, prolonged incubation aT up to 6 weeks 

yielded no t"egenerants. 0.9'1 sucrose was faJnd to have a slight 

improvement on t"egeneration as c:anpat"ed to 0.6/'1 sucrose. t:bwever, 

with P. Florida, 0.6/'1 sucrose was faJnd most suitable. As a matter of 

convenience the laEr concentration was used fat" all fUrther 

expet"iments (see Figs. 2.7 and 2.8). 
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Fig. 2.7 Regener-ation Fr-equencies of Lentirulc3 edxi:?s 30-1 on VadaJS 
Osmotic Stabilizers 
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Fig. 2.8 Ostrotic Stabil izer- E-ffects on the Regener-ation of Pleurotus 
Florida 31-1 
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Influerca of Medit..Wn Additives on the Regeneration of Ll!lnttrula ecbt::Iss 
and Plsurotus spp. 

Inclusion of variOJ.s medium additives in the regeneration medium was 

investigated as a possible means of increasing rever-sion frequencies. 

With L. ecbc::les strain 30-1 ferulic acid, sawcilst extract, vitamins, 

minerals and trace elemElnts were tested singly in RMYG, however, no 

increase in regeneration was faJ.nd. In fact sawcilst extract at all 

concentrations (0.1%, 1%, 10"1.) had the effect of reducing viability. 

VariOJ.s medium additives were tested on Pleurotus Florida 31-1 at 

several concentrations and from the results obtained optimum 

concentrations were then appl ied to P. ostreatus 7-4, P. sajor-caju 

32-1. and P. pulmonarius 33-1, see Table 2.7 for results. 

TAELE 2.7 The I nfluenc:e of Medium Addi ti ves . on the Regeneration of 
Pleurotus species 

SUPPLE"ENT SPECIES AND STRAINI REGENERATION FREQUENCY 
USED 7-4 31-1 32-1 33-1 

Control 4.201 4.301 1.60% 3.691 

0.21 Peptone 4.001 4.301 1.541 3.35% 

0.21 LSA 4.931 4.511 1.351 5.471 

Alino Acids 4.951 4.701 1.901 3.931 

Vitalins 4.931 5.101 1.651 4.251 

2.3.6 Protease Inactivation of fIbvozym 234 

Heat Treatment of fIbvozym 234 and its EHects on Protoplast Release 
and Regereration of Ll!lnttrr..tla ed::xJss 30-1 and Pleurotus sa.Jor-oaJu 
32-2 

Previous experiments had shown Novozym 234 to be limiting in its use 

because of an ~t on regenerating protopI asts. In an attempt to 

improve regeneration, protease inactivation was carried OJ.t and 

adapted from the method of van der Valk (1984). Heat treated I'bvozym 

234 was faJ.nd to have a variable effect on ~th yield and protOplast 

viab~lity (see Tables 2.8 and 2.9). Mycelia· digestion was monitored 

hoor I y as protop I asts were re lease by 1 yt ic: action on L. ecbdes 30-1. 

Protease activity was limited by the addition of trypsin imibitor or 

by 10 min heat treatment at SO-C (see Fig. 2.9). 
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TAELE 2.8 The Effect of Heat Treated tcJvozym 234 on the Rega_ation 
of ~lasts -fran Pleurotus SiIJ..Jor-caJu 32-2 

HfAT TREATItENT PROTOPLAST 
(50'C) YIELD' 

Olin 1.38 • 10· 

5 11n 1.48 • 10· 

10 lin 1.50 • 10· 

15 lin 1.08 • 10· 

'Protoplasts/ gral wet weight Iyeeliul/ 3 hours digestion. 

TAELE 2.9 Yield and Regeneration of 
Protoplasts Using Heat Treated I\bvozym 234 

EIPERIItENT HEAT TREATItENT PROTOPLAST 
NUItBER (50'C) YIELD 

O.in 2.08 • 10" 
10lin 4.64 I 10·' 

2 Olin 3.36 I 10·' 
ISlin 3.04 x 10·' 

3 Olin 2.6 • 1011• 

ISlin 9.S • 10'" 

4 Olin 1.1 I 10·" 
151in 1.6 • 10'" 

'Protoplastsl gral wet weight Iyeelial 3 hours. 
"Protoplastsl gral wet weight Iyeellal 4 hours. 

EfTect on Protease Acti vi ty 

REGENERATION 
fREQUENCY 

1.961 

3.081 

2.481 

3.001 

Lentiruld ecbckiIs 30-1, 

. REGENERATION 
FREQUENCY 

0.21 
0.121 

0.241 
0.111 

0.381 
0.791 

0.281 
Q.701 

Prel iminary experiments on protease determination of Novozym 234 

showed activity to be -far higher than the range of trypSin standards - . 
used. It was then found that heat treatment dramatically redJ.c:ed 

protease levels to below the range of the standards. The results 

presented in Fig. 2.10 demonstrate 'ttl8 effectiveness of heat 

inactivation. 

2.3.7 Batdl Variation of I\bvozym 234: QJcll!eClaencea i1:r Protoplast 
Release and ~ _ ation 

It has been well noted in cur laboratory that batch differences oc:a.r 
with the prodJ.ct Novozym 234. A series of experiments revealed a 

- striking difference between -five batd1es tested. In addition, the 
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opporwni ty to test other prod.lcts marufacwred by the same a:::mpany 

was gi van' (see Fig. 2.11 and Tables 2.10 and 2.11>. 

TAB..E 2.10 The I nfluenc:e of Lytic Enzyme and Batd'l Variation on the 
Yield and Regeneration of Protoplasts -fran 
30-1 

LYTlC 
ENlY"E PROTOPLAST YIELD" 
USED' Expt. 1 Expt. 2 

Novozy. 234 
PP"1906 1.8 x loa NA 

Novozy. 234 
PP"1961 2.0B x loa 3.36 x loa 

Novozy. 234 
PPK2934 4.2B x loa 2.34 x loa 

Novozy. 234 
SP-C25-BRT07B9 3.28 x loa 3.68 x loa 

Novozy. 234 
SP-C25-BRTOI2B9 4.4 x loa 1.92 x loa 

Glueanex NA 4.4 x 107 

'Used at 10Ig •• 1-'. 
"Pr~lastsl grit et eight eyceliUlI 3 hours digestioo. 
'" = Not attelpted. 

Lsnti fI.I1 a ed::1d:Js StY a1 n 

PROTOPLAST REGENERATION 
FREQUENCY III 

Expt. 1 Expt. 2 

0.161 NA 

0.20% 0.24% 

0.19% 0.29% 

0.121 0.5Bl 

0.061 0.11% 

NA 0.111 
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Fig. 2.9 The ConseqJenc::es of Protease Imibi tion on the ~lease and 
stabi 11 ty of Protoplasts fran tentin..tla ed::xJes 30-1 
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TIME (Houn) 

Key to treatment: 
-e- = f'bvozym 234; --e- = f'bvozym 234 + 0.02"1. trypsin irtlibi tor; 
--A- = f'bvozym 234 heat treated at 50°C -for 15 min. 

*Protoplasts per gram ~resh weight mycelium x10? 

Fig. 2.10 Protease Speci ~ic Acti vi ty of t-eat Treated ~zym 234 
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Fig. 2.11 Batch Variation of r«Jvozym 234 on the TimeJd Release of 
Protoplasts fran Lentirul.a ecbcIes 30-1 

40 

• 
i 30 

= i 20 

I; 10 a: a. 

0 

0 1 2 3 4 

TIME (Hour.) 

Key to enzymes: _ = Novozym 234 [PPM1523J; -e- = Novozym 234 
[PPMl906J; -8- = Novozym 234 [PPM1961J; --8- = Novozym 234 
[PPM2934J; -II- = Novozym 234 [SP-G25-BRT0789J; -.6r- = Novozym 234 
[SP-G25-BTRl289J. 

*Protoplasts xl07 per gram fresh weight mycelia. 
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TAELE 2.11 The Effect of Lytic Enzyme and Batd1 Variation on the 
Yield and Regeneration of Protoplasts Fran Pleurotus SiJ.Jor-c::aJu 
Strain 32-2 

PROTOPLAST REGENERATION 
LYTIC ENlYHES USED PROTOPLAST YIELD' FREQUENCY (l) 

(519.11-1 each I Expt. 1 Expt. 2 Expt. 1 Expt .. 2 

NovozYI 234 [PPHI523] 
• Cellulase CP [26'7/5] 4.29 x 10- 4.'5 x 10- 1.461 1.371 

NoVOZYI 234 [PPH1'06] 
• Cellulase CP [2697/S] 1.24 x 109 9.45 • 10- 3.741 2.111 

NovozYI 234 [PPHI'61] 
• Cellulase CP [2697/S) 1.35 x 109 9.92 I loe 3.31 2.631 

NovozYI 234 [SP-C2S-BRT0891 
, Cellulase CP [2697/5] 1.15 x loe 1.50 x loe 1.221 1.071 

NovozYI 234 [PS/NZ234HP] 
• Cellulase CP [2697/5] 2.65 x loe 2.34 x loe 6.041 6.941 

NovozYI GX 
• Cellulase CP [2697/5] 1.29 x loe 2.1 x loe 2.091 2.651 

Glucanex 
• Cellulase CP [2697/5] NA 9.05 x 107 NA 0.451 

NovozYI 234 [PPH19611 
• Cellulase [8900/3-6] 1.05 x 10· 1.11 x 10· 5.571 5.601 

·Pro~last.sl grill IIIrt. teight ayceliual 3 floors digestioo. 
!fA = rtIt at~ted. 

2.3.8 Protoplast NJclear Frequency 

lAlring the CXlUYse of routine protoplast isolation, samples were -fi)(ed 

and stained to ascertain the proportion of protopI asts' containing 

ru.clei. ~les were -fixed prior to harvesting to eliminate the 

possibility of selection -for a population of protoplasts. For each 

experiment, or .' batch, between 100 and 150 protoplasts were ranc:bmly 

chosen be-fore the ru.clear status was determined (see Figs. 2.13 8c 

2.14 and Table 2.12>. 
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Fig. 2.12 I\l...tclear Frequency o-f Protoplasts -fran Lentin .. ila ecbdes 30-1 
Isolated using Different Batd1es o-f I\bvozym 234 
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TAa.E 2.12 f',Uclear Fre<J..ISl'1CY of Protaplasts Isolated -fran Lsntirula 
I!!ICbd3s 30-1 

EXPERII"eJT PROTOPLAST 
f'.l.t1EER YIELO* 

1 4.4 X 10"" 

2 

3 2.06 )( 10-

'Protoplastsl gral fresh weight lyceltull 4 hours. 

2.4 DiSC1lSSion 

N.J1EER CF N..D...EI I FREGJ..EI'C( 
012 

52"1. 45"1. 3"1. ' 

75.5"1. 21.5"1. 3"1. 

64.5"1. 31.2"1. 4.3"1. 

t-Lmerc:us appl ications of fungal protoplasts require a consistent 

system for efficient release of viable protoplasts. Thus a method for 

obtaining optimum yields of protoplasts from L. edboes and Pleurotus 

spp. was established. Initially several lytic enzymes were screened 

for their ability to release protoplasts from mycelium, and Novozym 

234 was found to be the most sui ted to both L. ecbcJes and P. Sdjor

CdjU. Al thcugh I\bvozym 234 was found to be more efficient in terms of 

protoplast yield, a mixture of Novozym 234 and Cellulase CP was 

adopted for use wi th Pleu.rotus spp. This was to avoid potential 

regeneration problems as was encountered with L. edbdes when Novozym 

234 was used. 

I"bst basidianycete systems involve the use of lytic "cocktails" 

consisting of up to four dif-ferent prodJ.cts, and I\bvozym 234' is one 

of the few enzymes that has been used alone for optimum yields (see 

Table 2.1). n-Glucanase and chitinase are the key mycolytic 

c:anponents of I\bvozym 234, and this prodJ.ct has higher chi tinase and 

~- and n- glucanase specific activities compared to commerCially 

available purified ~nzymes (Vu & Chang, 1987). 

Following the results of Hamlyn et dl. (1981) batch variation between 

Novozym 234 samples was verified. In addition, new highly purified 

experimental batches were tested and found 'to have variable effects 

wi th both L. ecbdes .. and P. Sdjor-CdjU. In-formation obtained from "'-Ork 

in cur laboratOry on I\bvozym 234 has shown that batch numbers 

PPM1523, SP-C25BRT0789 and SP--c25BRTl289 have about hal-f the 

chitinase activities of batches PPMI906, PPM 1961 and PPM2934 (C. 

Ullhoa, pel'S. c::c.::Jmm,) • In addition, limited in-formation from the 
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marufacturer's O'f t-.bvozym 234 shows batch PPM1523 as having lower (l

glucanase activity than PPMl906 and PPM1961. From this information 

and the results gathered in this study it w:uld seem that protoplast 

yield from P. sa.jor-cdju 32-2 is related to chitinase and (l-glucanase 

activities present. This is in contrast to L. ecbcJes which gave 

comparable yields with batches PPM1961, PPM2934, SP-c25-BRT0789 and 

SP-c25BRT01289. Low protease batches (£P-c25BRT0789 and SP

C25BRTOl289) gave extremely good yields with L. ecbcJes and it is 

possible that protoplasts from this species are more sensitive to 

external protease activity which may affect stability. This was 

fUrther verified by monitoring protoplast numbers during digestion 

with and without reduced protease levels in the lytic solution. 

It is a common observation that actively growing areas of cell walls 

are the first to be degraded by lytiC action. Protoplasts from 

Polystictus versicolor were seen to be released from both the tips O'f 

growing hyphae and also clamp connections, i.e. where the cell wall 

is thinnest (Strunk, 1965). Protoplasts from Pleurotus spp. were more 

commonly found to be released from all parts of the cell, and it was 

not unknown for complete disSolution O'f the hyphal wall to ocrur 

giving rise to chains of protoplasts. Release from L. ecbcJes was 

mainly confined to hypha I tips. Repeated constriction O'f the 

cytoplasm may account for the low proportion of~ rucleated protoplasts 

in both L. ecbdes and P. sa.jor-cdju. 

L. ecbcJes was found to give relatively low yields O'f protoplasts 

despite optimization of several variables. Mycelium was observed to 

be poorly digested with relatively large hyphal fragments present in 

the lysis mixture. Mycelia O'f L. ecJocIes was always found to be highly 

pigmented in c:cmparison to many O'f the Pleurotus species. Thus it is 

possible that the active components of these lytic mixtures are 

imibi ted to a certain extent by the nature of the cell wall. aJll 

<1970b) showed that melanin present in ce~l walls of Aspergillus 
.' 

ni d..tl dn5 i mi bi ted both chi ti nase and (l-g 1 ucanase acti vi ty, a I thalgh 
., 

no study has been made on this relationship with protoplast release. 

Combined action O'f chitinase and (l-glucanase for cell wall lysis was 

also demonstrated by aJll (1970b) in A. nid..tldn5 where a (l-glucan was 

found to protect chitin, and a certain proportion of chitin present 
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was resistant to hydrolysis. Association of chitin and B(1,3) glucan 

in cell walls o-f S. conrrLtne has been derronstrated by Siesma &: Wessels 

(1979) and in Armillaria mella (Hernandez et al., 1990) 

Attempts to red..J.ce melanin deposition in L. ecbdes by Na:zEDTA 

foll<::J.".Jing the method o-f Chet &: Henis (1969) were limited as the 

mycel ium -fai led to gr<::J.".J when 11TM or 10nt1 o' NazEDTA was incorporated 

into the medium. Inhibitors of melanin biosynthesis such as 

tricyclazole have been found to be highly eTTective amongst species 

of Ascomycetes and some Fungi Imperfecti, although ineffective 

against Basidiomycetes (Wheeler, 1983). It is yet to be investigated 

whether high protoplast yields can be obtained by inhibiting melanin 

biosynthesis or its deposition in -fungal cell walls 

Using Novozym 234 to then test the variable ef-fects of osmotic 

stabilizer and concentration on protoplast stability and yield, found 

0.61'1 MgS04 as being a sui table osmotiOJlTl. Magnesium sulphate or 

manni to I have each been used previous I y for protop last re lease -from 

L. ectx:Jes and rumerous Pleu.rotus spp. (see Table 2.1). Selection of 

the optimum osmotiOJlTl and concentration for protoplast stability is a 

key variable a-f-fecting protoplast yield -from many -fungal species 

(e.g. Amaral et al., 1983; Lynch et al., 1985; Hocart et al., 1987). 

I-bNever, the influence of the osmotiOJlTl is not limited to providing 

support to the protop 1 ast but has been shown to aTTect c::qnponent 

activi ties o-f several enzymes including 0:- . and B-glucanases (Vu &: 

Chang, 1987), chitinase (Thomas &: Davis, 1980; Yu &: Chang, 1987), 

celluases (Muller &: Ryscnka, 1987) and snail enzyme (Arnold' &: 

Garrison, 1979). 

Of the osmotic stabil izers tested on L. edodBs all but KCI gave rise 

to highly vao..tOlated protoplasts. Chang et ale (1985) also observed 

this -feature when protoplasts of L. edodBs were isolated in sucrose. 

This property was found very U5e-fu1 for harvesting protoplasts -from 

digests as they remain in suspension a-fter centri-fugation. In 

addition, this avbided -filtration through sintered glass, which 

greatly red..J.ced the number of protoplasts harvested. This e-fTect is 

not universal as Sonnenberg et ale ( 1988) were unable to -float 

protoplasts of A. bisporus and A. bitorcp.is when magnesium sulphate 
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was used and this stabilizer was shown to inhibit protoplast 

regeneration of V. vo"lvacea when used wring isolation (t1J.kher jee 8c 

Sengupta, 1986) 

The b..l-ffer solution used dJ.ring lysis was not investigated for 

variation, and so it is possible that further optimization would 

require screening other b..l·f-fers and a range of pH's fOr greatest 

yield. You et al. (1988) -found higher protoplast yields were obtained 

from P. sapirus without the use of a bu-f-fer and several corMlOnly used 

b..lffers such as phosphate, McIlvaine and sodium maleate were -found to 

dramatically rewce protoplast yields. Although early workers with L. 

ecbcles found a pH of 5.8 to be sufficient fOr protoplast release 

(Nakai 8c Ushiyama, 1977; Toyoda et al., 1984), others have found a pH 

o-f 4.6 to be optimum (Kawasumi et al., 1987). 

From this point considerable attention was given to the preparation 

of the fungal inoculum. As yields from cultures grown on cellophane 

were -found to be limiting, work concentrated on protoplast isolation 

from macerated mycel ia growth in static I iquid culture. This method 

is thought to increase the rumber o-f young hyphae which develop by 

branching -from the homogenized fragments (t'brinaga et al., 1985), and 

presumably increases the number o-f cells undergoing extension and 

thus more prone to lytic action. The age at which the mycel ium is 

digested has a pro-found effect on yields with an optimum cuI ~e age 

giving peak yields. 8ef'ore or a-fter this time, rewced protoplast 

numbers are -found (e.g. Yamada et al., 1983; Ohmasa et al •. , 1987). 

N..unerous methods were employed to find the most suitable 

hcm:Jgenization metho'd, time and regrowth period. Lack of attention to 

detai 1 fOr the preparation of mycel ial homogenates is corMlOn atTOngst 

literature for basidiomycete protoplast 

1982; Toyomasu et al., 1986; Kawazumi 

developed although standardized as far 

isolation, e.g. Santiago, 

et al. , 1987. The method 

as .possible did lead to 

cons~derable variation in the final yields and regenerative ability 

of protoplasts obtained. The cause of the variation experienced is 

still not clear. 
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Several hcm:lgenization methods were tested by Kawasumi et d1. (1987) 

with L. eci::x:Jf:3s and the best involved fragmentation by use of a razor. 

When this was attempted in o.J.r laboratory it was fa.lnd to be prone to 

contamination, yielded very little fresh weight mycelium for ~ 

effort, and was very difficult to standardize. However, protoplasts 

obtained fran mycelia are not necessarily optinum for these studies. 

Protoplasts fran basidiospores of L. ecbc/ss were fo..t.nd to have a ten

fold regenerative ability over protoplasts with hyphal origin (Woo & 
Yeon, 1985). Pre-germinated basidiospores of S. ccxrm..tne have been 

used successfully and fOund to reqUire a short digestion period, with 

each spore seen to liberate a single protoplast (Ullrich et d1., 

1985). Alhough the spores are the result of a meiotic division, 

heterogerfi ty in terms of the rumber of ruclei per protoplast was 

fo..t.nd to be minimized and higher regneration frequencies obtained. 

Attempts to obtain fruit bodies of L. ecbdes for basidiospore 

isolation were limited in success and highly prone to contamination 

(see Chapter 3) which restricted alternative inocula for .these 

studies. Akamatsu et dl. <1983> were successful in converting 90% of 

oidia into protoplasts from 

Pleurotus spp. studied here 

C. c i nereus, however, L. ecbdes and the 

do rot form oidia and so this further 

confined experiments to use with hyphal macerates. 

Regrowth of the hypha I macerate of L. ecbc/ss was required to obtain 

high yields of protoplasts. The medium used was not investigat.ed for 

variable effect on protoplast yields, although the use of rich 

liquid media is most c::c:mnonly used for the species listed in Table 

2.1. Yamada et d1. (1983) fOund protoplast release fran P. ostreatus 

to vary greatly with the rutrient content of the medium used. A 

c:::anplete medium supplemented with sulphite pulp waste compounds' has 

been used to produce material for optinum protoplast isolation from 

P. ostreatus (Ii jimia & Yanagi, 1986) and L.. ecbdes (Kawasumi et d1., 

1987). Addition of other compa.mds such as ferulic acid (Kawatrura et 

d1., 1983) which are kl"lOloln to increase the growth rate of L. ecbdes 

Co.J.ld possibly have the same eFfect. 

Regeneration of protoplasts was shown to be highest when sucrose was 

used as the osmotic stabi lizer ci..lring Yegeneration of both L. ecbdes 

and P. -florids. &lcrose is c:amonly used foy this purpose with many 
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other species, e.g. C. ITIdcrorhizus (Kigi.J.chi &c Yanagi, 1985) and F. 

velutipes (Yea . et ClI., 1988). Other media and additional supplements 

could have been tested to obtain greater reversion frequencies, which 

in the case of L. ecbdes were considerably lower than previous, 

reports (Kawaeumi et ClI., 1987). 

Regeneration of L. ecbdes protoplasts was observed to -Follow one of 

two morphological patterns. The most frequent involved the formation 

of irregular b.tdding structures which varied in length, with the 

ul timate appearance of a regular shaped hypha. The direct formation 

of normal hypha was less c:omronly seen. In numerous fungi a b.tdding 

cha informs from the or i gina 1 protop 1 ast and eventual 1 y one or more 

normal hyphae develop. Abe et 131. (1982) found that this form of 

reversion was only observed with protoplastsfrom TricholomCJ 

ITIdtsutdke when incubated on a solid medium. Gibson and Peberdy (1972) 

have observed a red.J.ct i on in the 1 ength of the abbet"rclnt hypha in 

reverting protoplasts of A. nid.Jldns if N-acetyl-glucosa.mine was 

added to the regeneration medium. These patterns of growth are 

dependent on the relationship between cell volume and the rate of 

cell wall repair. Thus a balance in the deposition of wall material 

and an increase in cytoplasmic volume wi 11 allow for rapid reversion. 

If cell wall repair occurs at a rate slower than the increase in 

cellular volume, abnormal morphologies rea.l! t (Neca.s 8c Svoboda, 

1985) • 

Protoplast reversion of L. ecbdes was found to be highly sensitive to 

the 1 yti c enzymes used. I\bvozym 234 was shown to have adverse effects 

on regeneration compared to other enzyme combinations. This was 

initially thought to be cite to the high protease activity present in 

this prod.J.ct (Hamlyn et 131., 1981>. Attempts were made to red.J.ce 

protease activity by heat inactivation which was found to have 

variable effects. Addition of trypsin inhibitor and use of low 

protease batches of Novozym 234 were also used to test protoplast 

release and reversion. 

Further work could have included optimizing concentrations of trypsin 

inh,ibitor or bentonite (Kitamoto et ell., 1988) to the lytic solution. 

A!1 alternative to increasing regeneration aTter lysis with Novozym 
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may be the development of optinum condi tiona for- protoplast r-elease 

by uSe of other- c:orrvnercial proc:iJ.cts. Al tha.J.gh faJnd not to be as 

sui table, the c:anbined use of several 1 ytie enzyrres and the pr-e

tr-eatment (e.g. on, 2-mer-captoethanol, Ot" NazEOTA) of- mycelia pdor

to digestion may over-come the 1 imi tationa of ICW!f' yields. O"Ioi et 

al. (1987) obtained three-fold incr-eases in protoplast yields by pr-e

treatment OT mycelia Tr-OTI G. luciciJm·- with Na.:zEOTA or- 2-

mercaptoethanol. Protoplasts Tr-OTI basidiomycetes tend to suTTer Tr-OTI 

low yields and r-egeneration Trequencies and thus it may be that a 

rrore complex stabilizer systan needs to be employed as have been in 

use with plant systems (e.g Finch et al., 1990). 

I\l..tclear- deter-mination OT both L. edocJes and P. sajor-caju pr-otoplasts 

r-evealed a lar-ge pr-opor-tion lacked a rucleus ~ich is not urusual 

(Lynch et a1., 1985; Seh & Kenner-ley, 1988; Barrett et a1., 1989). An 

inter-esting trend is seen in that the highest yields fr-01\ L. ecbdes 

r-ender-ed -fewer- rucleated pr-otoplasts and the rever-se was tr-ue ~n 

lysis was less efTicient. This might have consequences Tor- other 

aspects of this study. Wor-k by Isaac (1987) revealed that the ruclear

Tr-equency in pr-otoplasts OT A. ni d.J1ans was in-fluenced by both the 

digestion pedod and the osmoticum used. The r-elati vel y low 

pr-oportion of rucleated protoplasts (0-27"1.) Trom sever-al mycor-r-hizal 

fungi was consider-ed to be a re-flection of their- spar-se distdbution 

patter-n in gr-owing hyphae (Bar-r-ett et al., 1989). 



3. A Breeding Strategy for Lsnt.irula ed::x:Jes 

3.1 IntrodJct.ion 

Classical techniques of strain breeding involve the combination of 

specific inheritable traits from pre-existing OJltivars. ~ver, 

hybridization ultimately depends on limitations imposed by 

incompatibility factors of the mating system. Ad:Jption of a mating 

system in higher fungi is a means of limiting self-fertilization and 

the prorootion of cut-breeding (Mather, 1942). Fertility mechanisms 

and structures have been extensively studied amongst basidiomycetes 

and the following is a brief review of the literature relating to 

mating systems as they apply to natural, and potentially, commercial 

breeding. 

Fungal Incompatibility Systems and Their Genetic Structure 

Self-fertility and self-sterility is controlled by a variety of 

mechanisms in different species including primary horoothall ism, 

secondary horootha 11 ism, and heterotha 11 ism. A summary of these 

systems is given, with examples, in Table 3.1. 

Of the heterothall ic and secondary homothall ic species, one of three 

mating systems is employed with different genetic organization and 

varying consequences for breeding. Unifactorial, or bipolar, systems 

are controlled by a single factor Which is either biallelic (in lower 

fungi> or rru.l tiallelic <in higher fungi>. Heterokaryotic mycelia 

results only if two isolates, carryi~different factors, mate. The 

potential for cross-fertility with siblings in heterothallic species 

is a maximum 50%. In higher fungi the A factor is tha..tght to comprise 

of a single locus altha..tgh relatively little is known about its 
-" 

structure. 

Bifactorial, or tetrapolar, systems are regulated by two unlinked 

incompatibility factors and a fertile hetero~aryon is formed only if 

two i_solates are I1eteroallelic for both incompatibility factors. In 

theory 25"1. of Siblings are compatible in heterothallic species thus 

prorooting cut-breeding. A few examples of tetrapolarity amongst 

edible basidiomycetes include Agrocybs aegerita (Meinhardt et. al., 

- 1~), L. ecbdes (Nisikacb 8c Yamauti, 1935; Takemaru, 1961>, 
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Pleurotus ostreatus (Eugenio 8c Anderson, 1968), and Pleurotus Sdjor

Cc3ju (Roxon 8c Jong, 1971>. 

TAELE 3.1 Genetic 8t.nJctur'as of Fungal Mating Systana 
., 

FERTILITY 
I"EOmIS'1 PCl...ARITY STRLCTlIt EXPt1PLE(S) 

Priury Coprinus sterJJinus IRaper, 19661 
IboUla II lSi PhinerDti1det8 dlrfSl1!JlJD'i. (Alic et 11., 19871 

Secoodary Bipolar 1 locusl2 alleles .rOSfXJfi tetriSpSfaz (Findlat , Day, 19711 
IbotllalliSi Coprinus SdSSii (~, 19151 

Bipolar 1 locus/3 alleles Coprinus lJis(XTUS (~, 1900) 
Prx/osflJri iJfI!ieI'ifltl (Bernet, 1965) 

Tetrapolar 2 loci Coprinus pltlgiO{lJrus (Finchaa & Day, 19711 
C. suIJ{XJr{XJfaJS (Finchaa , Oay, 19711 
Cliloc,tJe Jitus (Raper, 1966) 
lfiraius liltJStJS (Raper, 1966) 
/fycend tBlellJ (Raper, 1966) 

Heterothall iSi Bipolar 1 locusl2 alleles NeurOSflJrd CftlSSt1 (Perkins et til., 1982) 
St1ccI1t1rOlyr:es cererisMe (had, 1953) 

Bipolar 1 locusl tIIltiple alleles PhoJiottJ f1t1IIeio (Arita , Takeuru, 19621 
PoIYfXJrus pliustris (Flexer, 1969) 

Tetrapolar 2 loci (A and • SdtiZO{ityll. a.I1fJ (Raper , "iles, 1'1S8) 
each wlUl Coprinus cineratS (Day, 19601 
.dUple alleles P. ostrtMtus !Eugenio' I'tldersoo, 19681 

Tetrapolar 2 loci I" and /j IJstil,,!p azrdis (!bEll' DeYay, J9'54) 
I has bID alleles 'rtWlll ..,teriCl (Bandmi, 19631 
II had tIIltiple alleles 

Iktapolar 3 loci (A, B , C) Pstltltrrelld aJfTdJil (Jurand ,~, 1m) 

Natural populations-of most tetrapolar species have a large rumber of 

both A and 8 factors (Raper et Cll., 1958a; Eugenio 8c Anderson, 1968); 

Tokimoto et Cll., 1973; Meinhardt 8c Leslie, 1982). Miles 8c o,ang 

(1987) are OJ.rrently using mating factors of L. ed:x:Ies to determine 

the percentage germplasm that is present in ~ strain collection with 

the aim of conserving the species. Relatively few mating type factors 

of L. ec:bt::I!Is in the Japanese wi ld population have been suggested to 

be dJe to "contamination" by OJ.ltivated strains (Tokimoto 8c Komatsu, 

1978) • 



In Schizophyllum cc:rrm.Jne sam A and B factor c::c:mprises bo.o linked 

loci known as Aa and AB and Sa and BB respectively. Compatibility for 

either factor requires allelic difference at «, B, or both. Analysis 

of the frequency of these loci in nature has predicted the oco.Jl"'renc::e 

of 9 Aa and 32 AB alleles (i.e. 288 different A factors) and 8 Sa and 

8 BB alleles (81 different B factors) (Raper Bt dl., 1960; Parag & 
Koltin, 1971; Stamberg & Koltin, 1973). Little evidence exists for 

the bo.o locus structure in other tetrapolar species al thoJ.gh it has 

been implied as being characteristic of bifactorial species (Koltin 

et dl., 1972). This assumption is based on the appearance of non

parental factors amongst spore progeny of several species including 

FIa.trm.J.Iina. velutipes, L. erodes, P. os trBdtus, P. s{XJndeIicusand S. 

c:c:xrrt'k.J.ne (Takemaru, 1961; Eugenio & Anderson, 1968). 

Functions of the Inc:::onpatibi li ty Factors 

The factors described previously not only determine the mating system 

but also control the formation and maintenance of a ferti Ie 

heterokaryon. From studies of inoompatible mating reactions with 

Coprirus cinereus the functions of the A and 8 factors have been 

established (Swiezynsky & Day, 1960a & 1960b). I'l.lclear pairing, 

conjugate nuclear diviSion, and clamp connection formation and 

septation is controlled by the A factors. 

I"brphogenic sequences controlled by the B factors include nuclear 

migration, clamp cell fusion and septal dissolution (Raper, 1966). In 

relation to the 8 factor function, A=B:t (ccxrvnon A) heterokaryons"of 

S. c:c:xrrt'k.J.ne s~ a ten-fold difference in R-glucanase activity as 

compared to horrokaryons. Thus the enzymati c requi rement for septal 

dissolution functions only when different 8 factors are present, 

allowing nuclear- migration to proceed (Wessels & Nieder-pruem, 1967). 

Clamp connections always oco.JI'" in a balanced heter-okaryon and their

role" in higher fungi involves the maintenance of the dlkaryotic 

condition (see Fig~ 3.1A). AlthoJ.gh not present in all basidiomycet.e$· 

they are cnaracter-istic of dikar-yotic mycelia (Casselton, 1978), and 

thus have been used to determine oompatibi 11 ty in rumercus species. 

. So called "false" clamp connections oca..tr' in sever-al species, 



including L. ecbcJes (Tokimoto et al., 1973), and are characteristic 

of A#8= (ccmnon £!J heterokaryons. False clamps are formed because of 

the failure of the hook cell to fuse with the sub-terminal cell (see 

Fig. 3.18). Takemaru 8c Ide (1970) were able to observe false clamp~ 

at the contact zore of A1'=8= crosses only when a minimal medium was 

used with l'1icroporus FldbeliFormis. Aberrant clamp conrections have 

been found to ari se spontareous 1 yin L. ecbcJes vI'li ch was al so found 

to render the dikaryon infertile (MUrakami et dl., 1987). 

The -functions of the d and b loci of the strut furg.JS Llsti ldfjO maydis 

are quite different from the A and B factors previously described and 

are known to control dimorphism and pathogenesis (Rowell 8c OeVay, 

1954). Recent analysis of clored b alleles has show that the products 

of b code for ~ bindi ng polypeptides (Schultz et a1., 1990). 

Interactions between b products to form dimers were proposed to 

regulate development in this fungus. 

Several models have been put forward to explain the mechanisms by 

which the incompatibi Ii ty factors regulate the c:onplex morphogenic 

and biochemical changes associated with heterokaryon formation and 

sexual reproduction (Raper, 1966; Kuhn 8c Parag, 1972; Ullrich, 1978; 

Schultz et dl., 1990; Metzenberg, 1990). A COtmlOI"l feature of these 

models is the formation of heterorners, of either rucleic acids or 

proteins, which activate or derepress target genes. 

Isolation and characterization of mating-type alleles from several 

species has been carried out to elucidate the mechanisms by which 

development is regulated. Sequence divergence between elored Ax 

alleles of S. c:cxrm:.tne (Giasson et al., 1989) is also characteristic 

of A and d alleles of Neuros{XJrd crasSd (Glass et dl., 1988). This 

dissimilarity between elored factors has led to the introduction of 

the term "ideomorph" to replace what has gererally been accepted as 

"allele" (Metzenberg 8c Glass, 1990). Interestingly, both' A and a 

idec:mJrphs of N. crdSSd were found to sl"lc'.w horology to several other 

heterothallic, and" ore secondary homothallic, species of Neu.ros{XJra 

in addition to species of the gerera Anixielld, Geldsinos{XJrd and 

Sord3ria (Glass et al., 1988 and 1990). In C. cinereus there is no 
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cross hybridization betWE!en idecmJrphs of the ACY. and All loci (I'tJ.tasa 

et a1., 1990), 

Fig. 3.1 Clamp 0111 Formation in Fully ec:rr.,atible and Q:mnon 8 
MaUngs ___ _ 

3.1A 

(a) ___ 0 ___ ) .. 

-----:II~~--(b) _______ 0 __ ) 

(0) - C9f.o ) 

(d) - (- (~. 0 ) I 

3.18 
-~ 

(a) I ~ )(' 0 

(b) • ~ :::: 0 

(0) • C9f. ;:: 0 

A. (a) Dikaryotic hypha I tip; (b) Conjugate nuclear division, 
formation of a lateral branch; (c) Cross-wall formation separates the 
migrating nucleus form the apical cell; (d) Lateral branch fuses with 
the subterminal cell resulting in tWo dikaryotic cells. 
B. (a) Confronted morokaryons with c::ormcn 8 factors; ,(b) I'Illclear 
exchange and formation of a lateral branch; (c) Lateral branch fails 
to fuse and a false clamp forms, restricting nuclear migration. ' 
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In sharp contrast to the above examples, cloned b alleles of U. 

f1It3ydis have been faJ.nd to have a high degree of conservation at the . 

protein level (Schultz at dl., 1990). Also, cloned Sand s genes of 

Pocbspord dnserind have revealed a high degree of hcirrology at the. 

both £l'JA and ~ levels <Turcq at dl., 1990.) 

Aims of This Study . 

This study was carried out to identiTy mating type factors of 

c:tm'ISrcial and wild-type strains which could be acbpted as a standard 

nonenclature for the species L. ecbck;]s. Characterization of isolates 

with recombinant factors would be used as a means of elucidating the 

genetic structure of the mating-type factors. Once strains are 

character-ized novel hybrids could be proci.lced following a strategy 

proposed in Chapter 1. Fruiting trials would hopefully be carried out 

to assess the cc:mTlercial viabi 1 i ty of the strains proci.lced. 

3.2 Materials and Methods 

3.2.1 Media 

Strains were maintained on ~ at 25°C (see Chapter- 2). For matings, 

a low cost medium (y~) was used which contained per. I: malt extract 

(8cx:Jts), 8g; sucrose (FSA) , Sg; Yeomans dr-ied potatoes, 19; agar 

(Sigma Chemical Co. ), 209. Protoplast regeneration was routinely 

carried out on RI'1YG as in Chapter 2. 

Media used for the proci.lction of frui t bodies included the defined 

medium of Leatham (1983), a semi-defined medium as used by Tokirroto 

and Kawai (1975), and the CXJmPlex substrate developed by Royse 

(1985) • 

Leatham's vegetative medium contained, g.l-l: glucose, 209; 

glucuronic acid, 4g; glutamic acid, 2.Sg; MgaJ4 .7HzQ, 2.0g; KHzPC4, 

2g; mineral solution, lOml; trace element solution, 1.OmI; vitamin 

solution, 1.OmI; salicylic acid solution, O.lml; pH adjusted to 4.0 

with KOH and sterilized by filtration. Leatham's fruiting medium was 

similar to the vegetative medium except glucose was increased to 

SOg.I-l and glutamic acid was raised to Sg.l-l. The mineral solution 

used contained, g.l-l: CaCI:;z.2I-bO, 3. 67g; MrSJ...~O, 4.39g; 

- znS04 .7H:;zO, 2.209. The trace element solution contained per 1: 
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Fe (!\H4) 2(004 ) .6H~, 14.1g; ~.6HzO, 784mgj CoCI2 .6HzO, 81mg; 

NiCI2.6H~, 81mg; ~.2H:zO, 51mg; SrCI2 .2H:zO, 38mg; concentY'ated 

I-CI, 2m1. The vitamin solution contaired peY' I: i-inosi tol, 1.09; 

thiamire.I-CI, 1.0g; ~aminobenzoic acid, 0.1g; nicotinic acid, 0.1g;. 

calcium pantothenate, 0.1g; pYY'idoxire. I-Cl, 0.19; Y'ibo~lavire, 0.1g; 

biotin, 30mgj cyanocobalamin, 1Omg; ~lic acid, 1Omg. Salicylic acid 

was dissolved in 95"1. ethanol to give 109 1 - 1 • ,. 

PS medium: ~Y'esh potatoes, 200g; SUCY'OSB, 20gj pH adjusted to 4.1 and 

volume to 1l with tap wateY'. SteY'ilised by autoclaving at 12PC ~r 

30 min. 

Spawn medium (~Y' ore 5OOm1 ~lask): yellow millet, BOg; oak sawdust, 

6g; Caco3 , 19; tap wateY' , 105m1. SteY'ilised by autoclaving at 121°C 

for 45 min. Spawn substrate: oak sawciJ.st, 158.75g; wheat bran, 1709; 

tap water, 11. Sterilised byautoclaving at 121°C ~r 45 min and 

repeated sterilization a~ter 24 h. 

3.2.2 StY'ains 

Isolates used in this study included all strains listed in appendix A 

and in addi t i on the stY' a i ns 30-5002, 30-5009 , 30-5025, 30-5051, 30-

5068, 30-5079, 30-5085, 30-5099, 30-5103, 30-5104 30-5105, and 30-

6073 (see appendix B). Single spoY'e isolates dedved ~rom individual 

strains are denoted by a rumber in parenthesis, thus isolate rumbeY' 5 

~rom strain 30-4 would be referred to as 30-4(5). PY'otoplast 

regereY'ants derived ~rom the various strains are denoted by a number 

a~ter a peY'iod placed a~teY' the paY'ental stY'ain rumbeY', thus 

regererant rumbeY' 5 ~Y'om strain 30-4 would be referred to as 30-4.5. 

!\bvel dikaryons developed cLY'ing the course ~ this work' waY'e 

catalogued according to the oY'igins ~ the parental hon-okaryons as 

summarized in Table 3.2. 
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TAB..E 3.2 A Catalo;JJ& System Int.n:x:Lu:::ed for ~l strains of 
Lent.Jrul. ed::xJEiItI 

GROUP 8DUN SERIES DETAILS 

A 30-1000 lntristrain crosses of protoplast regenerants. 

B 30-2000 Intrastrain crosses of single spore isolates. 

C 30-3000 lnlrastrain crosses of protoplast regen~rants ud single spore isolates. 

D 30-4000 lnterstrain crosses of protoplast regenerants. 

E 30-5000 lnterstrain crosses of single spore isolates. 

F 30-6000 Interslrain crosses of protoplast regenerants and single spore isolates. 

3.2.3 Fruit Body IndJction and Spore Isolation . 

I ndJct.ion of F ru i ti ng Bodies Us i ng a De-fi ned Medium 

The method of Leatham (1983) -for the prod..tction of frui t bodies was 

carried ou.t as -follONS: 10)( 4nYn plugs of mycelia were inoculated 

into 25ml of Leatham's vegetative medium in 250ml conical flasks. Two 

flasks were harvested for each strain after 20 to 30 days growth in 

static D..lI ture at 25°C in the. dark. The mycelium was macerated in 

200nl (brou.ght to volume with S[)..IJ) using a Silverson harogenizer -for 

20-30 seconds on low speed. Snl of this was used as an inoculum into 

250ml conical flasks containing 20ml of Leatham'!:> fruiting medium at 

)( 1.25 final concentration. Five flasks were inoculated -for each of 

the strains 30-1, 30-2, 30-3, 30-4 and 3O-S. The OJ.l tures wer@:! then 

inOJ.bated statically at 22°C in a Fisons growth cabinet under 

constant illumination and humidity at 70-1.. 

IndJct.ion of Frui Ung Bodies by Replacanent Cl.tl ture 

The method of TokilKJto and Kawai (1975) was -follo.--.ed and modi fied 

. wh~re necessary: l50ml of PS medium, contained in SOOml conical 

flasks, was inoOJ.lated with 10 )( 4nYn plugs and inOJ.bated in a Fisons 

growth cabinet at 25°C in an 8 hour light/ 16 hour dark photoperiod. 

After 6 weeks growth an establ ished mat of hyphae had developed on 

the liquid medium. This medium was aseptically removed using a lOmI 

pipette and replaced with 50ml of an 8"1. glua:JSe solution, pH 4.1 •. 

Flasks were returned to the growth cabinet at lSoC in an 8 hour 1 ight 

16 hour dark photoperiod. 
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IndJction of Fruiting Bodies Using a SJpplemented Sawd..lst Medium 

Spawn medium Was prepared in wide neck 500ml conical Hasks according 

to the method of Royse (1985) except rye gra in was rep laced wi th 

yellow mi llet. 10)( 4mn plugs of mycelia were inoa.dated into o~ 

Hask for each strain. Cultures were ina..t.bated at 25·C in the dark 

for 2-3 weeks and flasks were shaken twice weekly. This spawn was 

then used as an inoa.llum into spawn substrate medium contained in 

wide neck glass jars (base diameter, l1on; neck diameter, 8.5cm; 

height, 8cm) stoppered with cotton wool. The spawn was allowed to 

"run" for four weeks at 25·C in an 8 ho.J.r light/ 16 hoJ.r dark 

photoperiod, after which time the substrate was well colonized. The 

temperature was then lowered to 17·C and humidity increased to a 

maxim...un 80%. When primodia were observed at the side of the jar or on 

the undersurface, the glass jars were tilted to one side to allow the 

fruit bodies to extend freely. 

Spore Isolation and Germination 

Basidiospores were isolated from fresh fruit bodies by placing caps 

downwards in sterile crystallizing dishes and left for 24h at room 

temperature. Spot~e prints were su.spended in 0.01% Tween 80, harvested 

by centrifugation and washed twice using sterile distilled water 

(SOW) prior to plating onto PMA containing SOugml-l ampicillin and 
~ 

l00ugml-l streptomycin. Urused spore suspensions were centrifuged and 

the spore pellets resuspended in 15"l.v/v glycerol and stored at. -70·C 

unti I needed. 

3.2.4 Crosses Between f"bnokaryotic Isolates 

Matings were rOJ.tinely set up between monokaryotic single spore 

isolates or protoplast regenerants. Organization of large rumbers of 

crosses was aided by sub-dividing matings into grOJ.Ps as determined 

by the origin of the monokaryotic parents (see Table 3.2). Initial 

screening was carried OJ.t by mating isolates by plating plug inoa..J.la 

onto thick (3O-4Om1 in 9.Ocm dishes) PMA, which were incubated at 

25°C. After 14-21 days the colonies had merged and small plugs cculd 

be eas i 1 y taken fr:oTl 

(0. 250m, Gc:::IOdfe 11 ow, 

the contact zone USing a tungsten wire needle 

Cambridge, England). A total of 12 plugs were 

removed and transfered to PMA and incubated for a further 4-7 days at 

_ 25·C (see Fig. 3.2A). 
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The method described was found to be extremely labour intensive, 

especially when large rumbers o-f crosses were set up. Hence a method 

was developed which would redJ.ce the time needed to prepare the 

matings, halved the total rumber oT petri dishes and media required. ' 

This method was carried out by placing the two isolates to be crossed 

0.5cm apart about lan Tram the edge oT the petri dish. ATter 7-10 

days the isolates had made contact and small ·'plugs were removed Tram 

where the colonies met, 

oppos i te side to where 

Fig. 3.28). 

and re-inoculated onto the same dish at the 

the matings had been initially set up (see 

3.2.5 Analysis of Compatibility 

Ccrnpatibil i ty between t.wo isolates, i.e. the establishment OT a 

balanced heterokaryon, was determined using both macro and 

microscopic observations. The main points to note were any change in 

colony morphology or segregation oT the morphological types Tram the 

sample plugs, and the presence or absence, oT true or false clamp 

connections (see Table 3.3). True clamp connections could be easily 

observed microscopically, when present, using squash preparation o-f 

mycel ia fr-om the cross (see Fig. 3.3A). False clamp connections were 

not commonly observed. 

3.2.6 Protoplast Isolation and Regeneration 

Routine isolation and regeneration oT protoplasts fram several 

strains at anyone time was found to be limited by the method 

developed in Chapter 2, using a regrown hyphal macerate. To obtain 

suspensions with minin1..llll protoplast clumping, and from a' rumber o-f 

isolates at any one time the -following procedJ.re was used. 4 x 4mn 

plugs were inoculated per plate and allowed to grow -for 4 days at 

25°C. Colonies were then 51 iced Tram the cellophane and incubated in 

0.61'1 MgS04/ 50nYn sodium succinate !::uTTer, pH 5.8 containing lOmg.ml-1 
" 

tlbvozym 234 (batch PPM1961>. One colony was routinely digested with 

lml lytic solution -for 1-2 hours depending on the extent o-f 

digestion. Mycelial debris was removed by low sPeed centrifugation in 

a MSE 'bench centr i fuga 

containing protoplasts 

incubated at 25°C. 

at 1,500rpm -for 

was then plated 

10 min. The supernatant 

directly onto RMYG and 
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Fig. 3.2 Methods Used far- Strain Grosses of Lentirula ecbd:!s 

32A 

@ • 

• <D 

1,4-21 Dayo 

14-7D"Y' 

•• •• 
•• 
•• 

Key: mn = tv'orokaryotic isolate 1 . 

• = M:rokaryotic isolate 2. 

• = Myoelium taken from 
oontaot zone. 

170'ODayo 

14-7D"Y' 
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3.2.7 Growth Rate Analysis 

Studies on the .... ate af colony growth ~re carried cut by irocu.lating 

one 4«rn plug, taken fran the leading edge af an actively gr~ing 

colony, and placed cent .... ally on plates af~. Three' plates were, 

irocu.lated fo.... each strain tested and ina..lbated at 25·C for 8 days. 

Colony diamete .... was measured twice, at right angles, fo .... each plate. 

Four strains (30-5103, 30-5104, 30-5105, and 30-6(73) were chosen fo .... 

an investigation into the possibi 11 ty af variable growth rate af 

hete .... okaryons with di f-fe .... ent cytoplasmic parents. Fran each af the 

c .... osses there were th .... ee possible c:c:mbinations af dikaryons: one for 

each of the two parents and one taken f .... an the contact zone. In 

addition several protoplast regenerants fran strain 30-1 ~re 

investigated for variation in growth rate. 

TAa.E 3.3 9..urmary af f"brpho logi ca 1 Changes Assoc: iated wi th r-t:Jrd<aryon 
x l'tn:Jkaryon Crosses· 

FACTOR CO"BINATION "ORPHOlOGICAl CHANGES 

A~B~ (Uncollon A and BJ Fully cOlpatible cross. Two nuclei per cell and norlal clalp cell 
forlation. 

A~B= (Callan BJ 

A=B. ICollon A) 

A=B= (Calion A and BI 

'See Casseltm 119781. 

3.3 Results 

Incolpatible cross. One nucleus per cell. Where fusion has occurred, two 
nuclei are present in the apical cell only, false clalp cell forlation 
results. 

Incolpatible cross. Irregular nuclear distribution and no clalp cell 
forlation. Abundant short hyphal branches are often present. 

Incolpatible cross. One nucleus per cell and no clalp cell forlation. No 
lorphological changes occur. 

3.3.1 studies on Single Spore Isolates 

Frui t Ebdy Formation 

Foll~ing the method af Leatham (1983) no fruit bodies were obtained 

f .... an any af the five strai os tested. The .... esul ti ng mycelial mats were 

found to turn clark-:-br~n in CDlCll..ll'" and eventually dried cut with no 

p .... imo .... dia ever fo .... med. 
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Figunt 3.3 t'brphological Cl'laracterisUcs of Fertile 
Dikaryons of LentinJla fiiICbc:IttIs 

A. Cl~ connection fran a L. eck::K:J3s dikaryotic strain 
(x400) • 

B. Fruit txxIies of L. ed:xJes strain 30-2 gra-ln on artificial 
logs. 

C. Primordia ,and abnormal fruit body formation on U"",,id 
medium: left, L. eci::x:Ies strain 30-2; right, L. eci::x:Ies strain 
30-4. 
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F rui t bodi es were fo...t.nd to be eas il y i nwced us i ng a camp 1 ex 

substrate similar to that used routinely for Shiitake cultivation. 

Strains 30-2, 30-4 and 30-5 were fo...t.nd to fruit readily on this 

medium, hc:lwever, strains 30-1 and 30-3 both fai led to yield any 

primordia. Fruit bodies were usually small in size, with a cap 

diameter of abc:x..lt 3-4on and occasionally deformed in shape although 

normal gi lIs were present. Mature rrushrooms grown 'on artificial logs 

collected from Middlebrook I't..lshrc:x:Xns at"e presented in Fig. 3.38. 

Primordia were formed for strains 30-1, 30-2 and 30-4 using the 

replacement culture technique <Tokimoto &c Kawai, 1975), however, 

mature fruiting bodies were never observed. In addition, strain 30-3 

was never fo...t.nd to prowce fruit body initials through repeated 

experiments (see Fig. 3.3C). 

Basidiospore Germination Frequencies 

Spores obtained from fruiting artificial logs were commonly fo...t.nd to 

be contaminated with yeast, Penicillium spp. and/or Trichoderma spp., 

although presence of any bacteria was limited by use of antibiotics. 

Germination frequencies of spores were generally very low, see Table 

3.4. Storage at -70·C in glycerol was found to have the effect of 

t"ewcing viability of several L. edodes stt"ains by half rut had ro 

effect on the pt"opot"tion of mating-type factot"s obtained (data rot 

presented) _ 

tt::Jrphological VaY'iation 

Single spore isolates obtained from any one strain were found to vary 

considerably in terms of mot"phoI ogy, and growth rate. It was c:om'IlOn 

for. these isolates to form sectors although parental heterokaryons 

used in this study were rot seen to do so. An example of this 

variation is given in Fig. 3.4. 

Mating Type Deter-mination 

Homokaryons derived from single spores could be routinely classified 

into one of fo...t.r mating type groups accot"ding to theit" mating 

reaction when pait"ed with siblings. Occasionally non-parental mating

type factot"s ~ were fo...t.nd (e.g. stt"ain 30-7) which were characterized 
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by their abi 11 ty to form heterokaryons wi th isolates frOOl two mating

type groups from the same strain (see Table 3.5). 

To establish a series of test stocks, the following approach was 

taken: spore progeny frOOl strain 30-2 were designated the alleles 

A1B l , A1B:z, A:zBl and A:zB:z according to mating reactions. Two testers 

were taken from each group and mated pairwise wi t.h two testers from 

each of the fa..lr groups obtained from strain 30-4. Thus all crosses 

were repeated in quadruplicate where possible. All testers from 

strain 30-2 were fUlly compatible with all testers from strain 30-4, 

so the new aIle les A~::s, A::sB4, A4B::s and A~4 were establ i shed. 

TAEl..£ 3.5 Lentiruld ecbdss Basidiospore Germination Freq..encies 

GER"INATION 
STRAIN FREQUENCY 

30-2 10.301 

30-2 0.201 

30-4 3.m 

30-5 0.101 

30-5 1.131 

30-7 0.891 

30-8 3.241 

30-9 7.261 

30-10 0.601 

30-11 0.361 

30-12 . 0.071 

30-22 7.921 

30-23 13.251 

SOURCE OF "ATERIAL 

Spores obtained frol fruit bodies produced at "iddlebrook "ushrools Ltd. 

Spores obtained frol fruit bodies produced under laboratory conditions. 

Spores obtained frol fruit bodies produced under laboratory conditions. 

Obtained frol a very old spore print provided by Prof. S.T. Chang. 

Spores obtained frol fruit bodies produced under laboratory conditions. 

Obtained frol a spore print provided by Dr. P.P. Kalberer. 

Obtained frol a spore print provided by Dr. P.P. Kalberer. 

Spores isolated frol fresh fruit bodies produced at Oakshire KushroolS. 

Obtained fro. a spore ~rint provided by Dr. P.P. Kalberer. 

Obtained frol a spore print provided by Dr. P.P. Kalberer. 

Obtained frol a spore print provided by Dr. P.P. Kalberer. 

Obtained frol fresh fruit bodies produced at Slithy Kushroo.s Ltd., 
obtained fro. J.S. Sainsbury's. 

Obtained fro. fresh fruit bodies produced at Slithy Kushrools Ltd. 
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Figure 3.4 t'brphologic.l Variation of Singl. Spar. III01.t. 
-fran Lsntirula fi!ICbdss 

Six day-old dikaryotic strain 30-2 (top right> and 14 day-old 
morokaryotic spore progeny derived -fran strain 30-2. 
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STRAIN 

30-9 

30-10 

30-11 

30-12 

mTII\G 
TYPE 

Al 8"7 
A"78. 
A1 8. 
A"78"7 

Ae83 
Ac8b 
Ae8b 
Ac83 
Ac83/bl:> 
Ae83/bl:> 

30-22 AeI33 
Ac8b 
Ac83 
AeI3b 
Ac83/.1:> 

a. Single spore isolates not in collectioo. 
b. ~inant ~/Bt. factor. 

N..MBER CF 
ISCLATES 

4 
3 
4 
5 

22 
9 
12 
5 

12 
0 
7 
1 

3 
3 
5 
2 
6 
3 

6 
8 
9 
5 
2 

Il"1CX)f1Sistencies of Mating Type Analysis 

Chapter :J 

I&l..ATICN 
FREQ..EI\CY 

25"1. 
18.75"1. 
25"1. 
31.25"1. 

45.8'1. 
18.8'1. 
25"1. 
10.4% 

60"1. 
0"1. 
35"1. 
5"1. 

13.63"1. 
13.63"1. 
22. II. 
9.1% 
27.3"1. 
13.63"1. 

20% 
26.4% 
30% 
16. II. 
6.6% 

furing the CCll.tt""se of this work several inconsistencies were revealed. 

Occasionally an isolate would fa"! 1 to repeat a mating reaction a few 

weeks or months after initial tests. A list of such inconsistencies 

is presented in Table 3.7. 

Los. of elll tur .. 

One of the most disappointing aspects of this work was the loss of 

OJI tures by their inabi li ty to grOH when fut""ther rul tured. Death was 

unavoidable with isolates not in routine use, as stocks stared more 

than 6 months began to detet""iorate. The demise of the follOHing 

isolates should be noted for the record: 30-2(19), 30-10(19), 30-

10(20), 30-10(22). 
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TAEl.E 3.6. Mating Types of Several O:mner-cial anc:f Wild-Type Strains 
of Lentirula ec:t:x:J:Js 

Strain 

30-2 
30-3 
30-4 
30-5 
30-6 
30-7 
30-8 
30-9 
30-10 
30-11 
30-12 
30-13 
30-14 
30-15 
30-16 
30-17 
30-18 
30-19 
30-20 
30-21 
30-22 

a. RecoIbinant A,/Az factor. 
b. N.D.: Not deter.ined. 
c. lilt kIl,*". 

Inco.patibility Factors 

A, Az B, ~ 
A, AI/14 . B, ~ 
AJ A. BJ B. 
AJ A. BJ B. 
A, AI B, ~ 
A. A. ., BJ B. 
A. A. BJ B. 
A, AI B, ~ 
A, A7 B7 Be 
AJ A. BJ B. 
A. A. BJ B. 
AJ A. BJ B. 
AJ Ac BJ B. 
A, Az B, ~ 
A. A. B., B,o 
AJ Ae Bs Be 
A,o A" B" 8,z 
A2 All Bz B'J 
As Au B7 Bl4 
A. Al4 B,s 8,. 
As A. BJ B. 

Parental Kating-Types 

A,B" Az~ 
A,~, A'IIB I 

~BJ' A.B. 
A;wB., IIsDJ 
N.D." 
N.D 
N.D •• 
A1BI , Az~ 
N.D. 
N.D. 
N.D. 
N.D. 
N.D. 
N.D. 
N.D. 
N.D. 
N.D. 
N.D. 
N.D. 
N.D. 
N.D. 

TAILE 3.7 Inconsistent Mating Reactions Bet.ween Paired f"'brokaryons. 

REPEATED EXPERIftENT' 
CRDSS 2 3 4 5 6 7 

30-2(1) I 30-2(6) + 
30-4(1) x 30-4(191 + + 
30-4131 x 30-4181 + + + + 
30-4171 I 30-4(10) + 
30-5(1) I 30-5(91 + + 
30-5111 I 30-51251 + + 
30-811} I 30-8(5) + 
30-9(1) I 30-9(3) + 
30-9(1) I 30-9(5) + + + 
30-9111 I 30-9(6) + 
30-9111 x 30-9(81 + 
30-9(2) I 30-9(4) + + 

1. - : i~Uble aatingj + : fully ~tible aating. 
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3.3.2 Studies on Protoplast Regeneration 

Neohaplonts obtained thrOJgh the protoplast isolation technique were 

characterized in terms of mating type as a means of determining spore 

progeny from the same strain with recombinant A and B factors. From 

initial experiments it was clear that the expected 1:1 ratio of 

ruclear types was not. expressed in the protoplast regenerants 

screened. I\bvel dikaryons were further developed by crossing vadOJS 

combinations of A and B factors and isolating neohaplonts thrOJgh the 

method descdbed. The isolation frequency of the two ruclear types 

from 15 strains is given in Table 3.8. 

Timed Regeneration of Protoplasts 

Fig. 3.5 shows the result of an experiment carried OJt with several 

strains to investigate the possibility of heterokaryon or homokaryon 

advantage d.J.ring the regeneration period. ATter 8 days regeneration 

small discrete colonies were observed on R~YE. By • isolating these 

colonies as they appeared, the frequency of heterokaryon vs. 

homokaryon reversion COJld be determined. The majority of colonies to 

first appear were found to be dikaryons. The possibility of these 

dikaryons being the prod.J.ct of hyphal fragments was ruled out by the 

use of S()ioJ controls. As the regeneration period progressed so did the 

population of monokaryons began to predomi~te. 

Somaclonal Variation of Protoplast Regenerants 

Separation of the component ruclei following the isolation of 

protoplasts from the dikaryotic strains 30-2, 30-3 and 30-9 resulted 

in two distinct morphological phenotypes each of ~ich was linked to 

the mating type of the monokaryons (see Fig 3.6A). 
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Figure 3.6 t'brphologic:al VaY'iation of Protoplast RegeraYants 
Obtained -fran Dikaryotic Strains of Lentirv.la ect:x:Iias 

A. Neohaplonts from strain 30-2: 

30-2 <top); 30-2.1 (A1 8d (bottom left); 30-2.3 (Az8:z) 
(bottom right). 

8. Parental L. ecbcJas strain 30-1 and three sectoring, 
dikaryotic, protoplast regenerants: 

isolates 30-1.188 (top); 30-1.17 (middle); 30-1.15 (bottom). 

C. Parental L. ecbdes strain 30-1 and three sl~ gr~ing 

dikaryotic protoplast regenerants: 

isolates 3O-1.1BA (top); 30-1.16 (middle); 3O-1.15A 
(bottom) • 
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During routine attempts at de-dikaryotization with strain 30-1, 

several protoplast regenerants were isolated which were initially 

thought to be homokaryons because of their relatively slow growth, 

ha.-..ever, they were later fOlmd to be heterokaryons. Establ ished 

regenerant colonies were then used in growth rate experiments (see 

Table 3.9). The level of variation detected between repl icates was 

due, in part, to sectoring of the colonies resulting in irregular 

growth. Colony morphology was found to vary as was growth rate to the 

parent. Sector i ng was seen to occur very frequent I y aJrOngst the 

regenerants investigated, a feature that was never observed in nearly 

3 years work with the parental strain 30-1 (see Figs. 3.68 & 3.6C). 

This characteristic was not studied amongst heterokaryotic 

regenerants of other strains, but was common amongst spore progeny 

from several strains. Sectors were named by adding the letter A or 8 

after the isolate rumber: "A" was used to describe fast sectors and 

"8" used for the sla.-..er growing area of the colony (see Table 3.10). 

Fig. 3.5 Timed Regereration of r-brokaryotic Protoplasts Isolated from 
Dikaryons of Lentirula ectxJes 

100 

" 80 ., 
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TAELE 3.8 Mating Types of Lentirr.tlill edxJes Protoplast Regerer"ants 

NU"BER OF NU"BER OF "ATlN6 NU"BER OF "ATlN6· TYPE 
STRAIN ISOLATES HO"OKARYONS TYPES ISOLATES ISOLATION 

SCREENED ISOLATED CHARACTERIZED FREQUENCY 

30-1 1000 0 

30-2 12 5 A,B, 1 25~ 

A,B, 4 15% 

30-3 10 8 A,B2 7 87.5% 
AII2S. 1 12.5~ 

30-4 41 26 A3B3 26 100% 
A.B. 0 0% 

30-5 BB 10 A3BlI 70 100% 
AsB3 0 Ot 

30-9 160 59 A,B, 25 42.41 
A2B, 34 57.6% 

30-5002 17B 151 A,BI 8B 96.7t 
A3B3 3 3.3% 

30-5009 172 130 A,B, BB 96.7'1. 
A3Bs 3 3.41 

30-5019 IB 4 A3B3 0 0% 
A.B. 4 100~ 

30-5025 16 A,B. 9 100% 
A.B. 0 0% 

30-5051 B4 31 A,B. 30 96.0t 
A.B. 1 3.2% 

30-5060 110 11 A,B. 71 100% 
A~3 0 0% 

30-5079 49 3 A.B. 1 33.3% 
A~1I 2 66.6% 

30-50B5 36 22 A,B, 11 17% 
A3B3 5 22.7% 

30-5099 300 235 A3B3 93 100% 
A.B. 0 0% 
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TAELE 3.9 Colony Diamet.er-s of ProtqJlast Regenerants of LBnti ruld 
ec:txJ3s strain 3(}-1 After e Days Growth 

STRAIN 

30-1 
30-1.15 
30-1.16 
30-1.17 
30-1.18 
30-1.19 
30-1.21 
30-1.22 

COLONY DIA"ETER 
AFTER 8 DAYS 
(,. tS.D.1 

76.94 to.53 
47.26 t6.56 
74.05 t7.19 
51.62 t2 .• 20 
72.80 tB.14 
34.79 tl.74 
77.63 t1.44 
81.74 tl.09 

PERCENTAGE 
GROWTH OF 
PARENT 

1001 
61.41 

.. 96.241 
67.11 
94.61 
45.221 
1001 
1061 . 

TAELE 3.10 Colony Diameters of Sectors fran Protoplast Regererants of 
Lentirula ec:txJ3s strain 3(}-1 After e Days Grcwth 

COLONY DIA"ETER 
STRAIN AFTER 8 DAVS 

( •• !S.D.I 

30-1 79.40 to.7S 

30-1.15A 50.16 to.75 
30-1.158A 46.50 ±0.83 
30-1.1588 35.01 ±6.84 

30-1.IOA 62.97 t1.60 
30-1.18BA 62.10 t1.44 
30-1.1888 41.30 to.55 

30-1.t9A 34.59 ±4.73 
30-1.198A 34.79 t1.85 
30-1.1988 25.33 ±2.04 

3.3.3 Studies on strain Development 

GrooIth Rate of Selected strains 

PERCENTAGE 
GROWTH OF 
PARENT 

1001 

63.21 
58.61 
44.11 

79.31 
78.21 
52.01 

43.61 
43.8% 
31.91 

The Possibi li ty of cytoplasmic interaction on heterokaryon morphology 

and growth rate was investigated. Once a heterokaryon was established 

strains were catalogued as usual but in order to differentiate the 

cytoplasmic backgrcund of the hybrids an appendage was given so that: 

strains 3O-xA and 3(}-xB were dikaryons with the cytoplasm of the tv.o 

original parents, and 3(}-xC the dikaryon from the contact zone and 

presumed to have mixed cytoplasm. For example, strain .30-6073 was 

obtained by cro,ssing spore isolate 30-4(1) with protoplast regenerant 

30-5025.1; when the dikaryon was isolated from the contact zone it 
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was designated 3O-6063C, and ~n a dikaryon was i=ormed by the 

migration of ru.clei through one of the rronokaryons it was designated 

~ (cytoplasm of isolate 30-4 (1)0 or 30-60738 (cytoplasm of 

isolate 30-5025.1. Results of the growth r-ate analysis ar-9 pr-esented 

in Table 3.11. I"Drphologies of these isolates can be seen in Fig. 

3.7. 

TAa.E 3.11 Dllony Di.m.t,ww of Lentirula ed:x:Jas Oikaryons with 
Oi f-ferent Cytoplasmic Parents 

STRAIN CYTOPlASIIIC COLONY DIAIIETER 
PARENT ATER 8 DAYS 

(II ± S.D.I 

30-S103A 30-8(6) 72. 94 !2.2 
30-51038 30-19111 H,57 ±2.2 
30-5103C Ii led 72.22 ±t.63 

30-5104A 30-5 !31 59.42 ±5.0B 
30-51048 30-1B(1I 79.9B !1. 94 
30-5104C Ii led 63.IS !3.27 

30-S105A 30-4131 67.50 ±0.46 
30-51058 30-161111 70.70 ±0.96 
30-5105C liled 60.27 ±2.36 

30-6073A 30-4 {II 2B.70 t2.B2 
30-60738 30-5025.1 25.54 to.SB 
30-6073C Iiled 26.23 !1.50 

f"t:Jr"phological Var-iation of tC:Jve1 Strains 

Some 350 revel heterokaryons were established ci..lr'ing the course of 

this work. A feature of the dikaryons was the morphological variation 

that was seen amongst them. Pignentation, branching patterns, aerial 

mycelia and hyphal morphology were found to difTer- extensively. An 

example of such var-iation is given in Fig. 3.7. 
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Figura 3.7 Oikaryona of Lsntirult! f!Kbdss with OiHer-ant 
Cytoplasmic BackgrCl..lnda 

Top group (left to right): 30-6073A; 30-6073C; 30-60738. 
Middle gt'"a.lp <left to right): 3O-5106A; 3O-5106C: 30-51068. 
Botton gt'"a.lp (left to right): 3O-5107A; 30-51 07C j 30-51078. 
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Assessment of O::mnercial Value 

Strains developed' through the strategy proposed in Table 4.2 are 

rurrently being screened Tor corrvnercial potential at Oakshire 

I"lJ.shroc::ms, Inc., Pennsylvania, U.S.A. Those tested so far have fai led 

to yield any results as it WCXJ.ld seem the medium used routinely at 

Oakshire is tCXJ rich Tor the new strains. Future work is planned 

using a medium consisting of 80 parts sawdust: 10 parts bran: 10 

parts millet. Some of the criteria used to identify valuable strains 

c:i.Lring fruiting trials at Oakshire includes the rumber and weight of 

mushroc::ms produced during each of six flushes and the weight of 

substrate beTore and after fruiting to determine the degree of 

biological efficiency. 

4.4 Di5O..1Ssion 

This study has been the largest survey of mating-type factors of 

corrvnercial strains of L. ecbdes carried ·out so far, but is limited 

compared to the survey of 33 strains from the wild by Tokimoto et al. 

(1973). In this latter case 41 A and 48 B factors were found, 

predicting 40-65 A factors and 63-100 B factors ocruring in isolates 

from Japan. It was not considered appropriate to apply Raper's 

formula (Raper et al., 1958b) to this study as this was Tor the most 

part, an artificial population, and relatively little was known about 

the strains and their origins. 

Characterization of mating-type factors of 17 corrvnercial strains 

revealed 9 different A factors and 10 different B factors, whilst the 

four wild-type isolates were shewn to have 8 different A and 8 

different Bfactors. Three A factors and two B factors were common to 

the corrvnercial and wi ld-type isolates. The high degree of simi lari ty 

of mating-type factors between ccmnercial stocks c:a..tld be due to 

several reasons. Extensive breeding between a few isolates with 

agronomic properties or intrastrain crossing where compatible spore 

isolates are crossed and progeny selected for desired characteristics 

WCXJ.ld generate such a situation. During the course of this work only 

one such example has been uncovered, strain 30-3 is the product of 

intrastrain breeding program with strain 30-9, and so it WCXJ.ld be 

predicted that~ these· strains WCXJ.ld have common factors. 

Alternatively, strains are simply being passed to different sources 
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and renamed. Other genetic markers such as RFLP mapping or isozyme 

profiles wculd be required to determine the relatedness of those 

strains with all four factors in common. EmphasiS on the history or 

lineage of a strain sha.lld be made at this point to ensure di versi ty 

within a collection and limit confusion. 

Spore progeny from eleven dikaryons were characterized for mating

type factors and a preliminary study on recombinant mating factor 

loci was carried out. In general, isolates CD.lld be classified into 

one of four mating-type groups, hc::Jc.Ever, the expected 1: 1: 1: 1 ratio 

was not always found. Severe imbalance was seen in strains 30-5 and 

30-11; in addition attempts to isolate the four mating-types from 

strains 30-14 and 20-17 were unsuccessful, and these strains remain 

partially characterized. Where determined, these four strains have 

several factors in cO'TYTlOn, Le. ~AeB::s8e. Kawasumi at a.1. (1987) 

reported abnormal recovery of a single mating type from basidiospores 

of one strain of L. edocJes, however, no reasons were given for this 

feature. From results presented in this study, progeny were mostly of 

two mating-type groups. However, this wculd have been difficult to 

discern without the rume~ou.s characterized tester isolates. 

Day (1959) found eccentric segregation of mating types in dikaryons 

of C. cinereus to be dJ.e to the appearance of abnormal cytoplasm in 

aged cuI tures. Erratic meiotic divisions were fo.J.nd to redJ.ce the 

viabi I i ty of spore progeny because of chromosomal imbalances. In 

addition, premature mitotic division in the basidium' was also 

detected. These combined effects contrib..lted to tetrad imbalance in 
.9 

these stocks. Meiosis in C. congrE/Ptus was thought to be inhibited by 

the presence of a mycop lasma, resul ti ng in the absence of 

basidiospores (Ross et al., 1976) although further studies found a 

ruclear gene to be the cause of this disorder (Ross, 1982). Spores 

were obtained from so-called "difficult" strains of L. ecJocJes, and so 

this explanation wculd seem unl ikely for the effects seen in L. 

ecbcJes. Using both auxotrophic and mating-types as markers in S. 

CCJf'f'm..J.ne, Raper 8c Oettinger (1962) found abnormal segregation was rot' 

dJ.e to any one irregular i ty a1 tha.lgh the pI" imary e-ffec:t was imposed 

on incompatibility factors. It is possible that a similar effect on 

meiosis may have appeared in these c:orrmercial stocks over n..unen:us 
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years o-f contiruous sub-culture. Whatever the nature of this 

lethality, the effect on spore progeny in L. ecbdes is a decrease in 

intrafertility from a predicted ~1. to almost ~I.. 

Recombination between any pair o-f factors was not carm:Jn. It was 

found that the 83 and 8. mating factors recombined in all 4 o-f the 

strains with this combination ~t a frequency ranging from 5-41%. 

Obviously a larger population o-f basidiospore progeny would need to 

be tested if further recombinant factors are to be identified in 

other strains. This lack of recombinant factors limited work on 

elucidating the structure of the A and 8 factor components of L. 

ecbdes. It would be worth exploring the effect o-f recombination on 

the 8 factors if various isolates carrying the B3 or S. mating type 

were crossed to other B factors in the collection. Spore progeny or 

neohaplonts could be used to identify the nature of this phenomemn. 

Recombination between the A factors in L. ecbdes has never been 

reported although mn-parental B factors have been previously 

obtained (Takemaru, 1961; I"Urakami & Takemaru, 1975; Hasebe et al., 

1982). 

In Coprirus cinereus the A<:x and All loci are very closely linked 

showing 0.07"1. recombination (Day, 1963), and in S. COfTYflJ.ne these loci 

show 27"1. linkage (Raper et al., 1960). Recombination betwe!en A 

factors is found to increase in sane strains o-f S. COfTYflJ.ne if the 

frui t body is held at higher temperatures prior to spore isolation 

(Raper et al., 1958a; Stamberg &c Simchen, 1970). In· addition, 

extensive work has been carried out with the B factors which can be 

classi fied into three gra.tps: "recombining", "low-recombining" and 

"mn-recombining" (Kol tin &c Raper, 1967). Recombination was later 

found to be rue to a gene, B-rec-l, which is li nked to the 81l alle Ie 

and strictly controls recombination between the 8 loci (Kal tin &c 

Stamberg, 1973). Simi lar phenomena may occur in other tetrapolar 

species, rut studies have been severe 1 y limited. 

Protoplasts could be used to generate neohaplonts from dikaryotic· 

mycel ia, l"lo.Ever, the ratio of the two n.J.clear types was found to 

deviate frOm the expected 1: 1 ratio of the dikaryon. In previous 

reports of de-dikaryotization asymmetric recovery of one ru.clear type 
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was ccmron (e.g. Miles and Raper, 1956; Kirugawa, 1978; Arita, 1979). 

Using mating-type factors as genetic markers to characterize 

monokaryons generated by protoplast reversion there seemed to be a 

chminance effect of one ruclear type over another rendering the other 

rucleus non-viable. In S. c:orrrru.ne the B factor has been demonstrated 

to regulate mitotic division in the dikaryon, with the hierarchy of 

different B factors established (Raper, 1983). A more detailed study 

would be required to further characterize other strains in terms of 

preferential recovery. 

Sectoring variants obtained from L. edbdes strain 30-1 by protoplast 

regeneration were found to be highly unstable, rapidly reverting to a 

growth rate and morphology similar to the original parent. This 

phenomenon cculd be due to some instabil i ty in the cytoplasm, the 

rucleus, or both. Alternatively, physiological "incompatibility" 

between the cytoplasm and the ruclei of the isolates is in force 

<Fries & Ashan, 1952). Papazian (1955) found sectoring to be a common 

feature of the vegetative and sexual progeny of certain crosses of S. 

c:orrrru.ne and increased temperature was found to promote the frequency 

of sectors formed. In that study the presence of self duplicating or 

virus-like particles (VLP) was explored and found to be an unlikely 

cause. I"bst strains of L. edbdes are known to have VLP (Mori et <31., 

1978; Ushiyama, 1983) and their presence in this strain is possible 

as studies on ~ have shown (see Chapter 5). If a critical rumber of 

VLP are required to bring about physiological and morphological 

changes, then cytoplasmic variation may be revealed amongst 

protoplast regenerants. The spontanec:us formation of fast grOWing 

sectors caJld thus be related to the exclusion of the VLP population, 

which is propagated at a rate slower than colony growth. In L. edbdes 

dikaryons having high concentrations of VLP have a much slower growth 

rate than those withcut (Ushiyama, 1983). 

Wessels et al. (1976) found pseudoclamp formation occur .... ed in 

monokaryotic protoplast .... egenerants of dikaryotic strains. of S. 

corrrrune and caJld contirue up to thirty cell divisions after 

isolation. Production of some cytoplasmic factor . by the original 

dikaryons which is stably passed to regenerating monokaryons, or 
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transient "activation" of n-lclear C011pOnents were suggested as 

possible causes of this effect. 

The physiological de!terior-ation of the cytoplasm of rronokar-yons of L. 

ecbdes (Kin-lgawa &: Iro.te, 1977) and of dikar-yons of C. cinereus (Day, 

1959) haS-- been attributed to contiruaJ.S propagation and subsequent 

ageing of mycelia. Attempts to isolate monokaryons by pr-otoplasts 

from strain 30-1 failed, although previOUS experiments had 

derronstrated that up to 45"1. of pr-otoplasts wer-e unirucleate (see 

chapter- 2). It may be that the component ru.clei are non-viable we to 

the presence of recessive lethal rrutations which arose thr-ough sub

culture. 

Somatic or vegetative diploidy had not been investigated in L. edbdes 

al though in C. cinereus (Cassel ton, 1965) and in S. corrmJ.ne diploids 

form which often result in somatic recombination (Ellingboe &: Raper, 

1963; Ellingboe, 1964). In Armillariella. mellea the diplophase is 

predominant and dikaryons are unstable (Korhonen & Hintikka, 1974). 

It could be possible that somatic diploids have formed and are 

isolated by the protoplast procewre. Their relative instability 

would explain the sectored growth observed as the rrorphology of 

diploids and dikaryons can be quite different (Koltin &: Raper, 1968). 

!-bEver, in C. cinereus, A. mellea and S. ~ the diploid does 

not form clamp connections, and thus their preserce in both slow and 

fast growing portions of the sectoring colony may limit this as an 

explanation. 

The lack of success experienced with sporophore ind..tction 1 imi ted the 

use of basidiospores for mating-type characterization of strains 30-1 

and 30-3. Indeed the total failure of the methods of Leatham (1983) 

and Tokirroto &: Kawai (1975) to yield fruitbodies was disappointing. 

One of the most difficult aspects of this l/IOr-k was the de!velopment of 

a fungal inoculum which could be reprowced qJalitatively and 

quantitatively. In general, I/IOrk with basidiomycetes involves use of 

vegetative mycelium, ha-Ever, very little attention is given to the 

de!tail of the preparation of the inoa..tlum. This was the case in the 

previous chapter on protoplast isolation and was also found to be a 
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problem when fruit-body incLction was attempted. Poor control of 

humidity and temperature could also explain the failure. 

Finally, an attempt to test the proposed breeding strategy for L. 

ecbcles was severely limited by the lack of resources for fruiting 

trials and so observations were limited to the laboratory. Variation 

between monokaryotic isolates was often reflected in novel dikaryons. 

In addition, the involvenent of the cytoplasm in contrtruting to the 

morphology and growth rate of several strains was establ ished. 

Limited "incompatibility" between cytoplasms of different monokaryons 

was found in one strain 30-5105, where the dikaryon having a mixed 

cytoplasm had a slower growth rate than the other two dikaryons of 

the same cross. Kinugawa ~ Hattori (1974) carried out a similar study 

wi th F. velutipes and found variation in both growth rate and the 

fruiting period of dikaryons of reciprocal crosses. 
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4. Studies on the At~ted TransToYmation of Pleu.rotus saJor-c:iJ.Ju 

4.1 Introd.Jction 

Molecular genetics of fi lamento.J.s fungi has mainly concentrated on 

gene cloning and transformation systems, rut the appl ication of these 

approaches to the study of basidiomycetes has been limited to 

relatively few species. A review of the progress and experiences 

gained in this growing area is. thus called for. The following is a 

brief review of the literature concerning transformation and gene 

cloning in basidiomycete speCies, and recent advances relating to 

these topics in general. 

Transformation 

Several e>:cellent reviews on transfot"mation of fungi have been 

published in the last few years (Mishra, 1985; Rambosek & Leach, 

1987; Hynes, 1986; Fincham, 1989), however, on 1 y one has focussed 

attention specifically on basidiomycetes (Ullrich et dl., 1985) 

despite their increasing commercial importance. 

Appl iCdtions 

Transformation has been used to demonstrate the feasibility of gene 

amplification (Mellon & Cassel ton, 1988; E:Urrows et dl., 1990b) and 

gene cloning (e.g. Froeliger et dl., 1987; Fotheringham & I-blloman, 

1989) in basidiomycete species. Dcxninant drug resistant markers have 

been suggested as being" a means of selecting ToY hybrids d..lring 

strain crossing and for controlling disease (Elliott, 1979; Challen 

et dl., 1989). Il\IA mediated transformation could thus be used to by

pass the ind..lction of mutations where spontaneous resistance has not 

been obtained (e.g. Challen & Elliott, 1987; Challen et dl., 1989), 

and thus provides a direct means of introducing d:minant resistance 

markers into the genome of agronomic crops such as mushrooms. 

Considerable attention has also been given to developmental 

regulation in these fungi vid the introd..lction of cloned mating-type 

idiomorphs ~ (Giasson et dl., 1989; Mutasa et dl., 1990). As a· 

consequence of these studies, interest in gene structure and genOme 

organization has been aroused. 
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Methods of Trdnsrorma.tion 

I\Umera..r.s protocols· are now avai lable -for transformation of a wide 

variety of fungal species. OF those COClSt widely used, protoplast 

isolation is a prerequisite, followed by treatment with polyethylene 

glycol (PEG) and the transforming ~ in the presence of calcium 

ions. PEG has the effect of causing ce1ls to aggregate and one theory 

is that as protoplasts fuse the ~ is taken into the ce1l and then 

becomes incorporated into the genome (Srzbohaty & Kov~c, 1985; 

Hinnen, 1985; Timberlake & Marshall, 1989). [)IJA encapsulated in 

synthetic liposomes has been used with some success in Schizophyl1um 

cc:xrm.Jne (Ullrich et dl., 1985) as a means of overcaning nuclease 

destruction of the added DNA. 

Seven:!l alternative techniques for introd..tcing DNA into cells have 

been developed. Lithium ion mediated transformation of whole cells 

was first developed for yeast (Ito et dl., 1983) and has since been 

used with several filamentous fungi (Dhawle et dl., 1984; Dickman, 

1988; Soliday et dl., 1989). Treatment of cells with alkali cations 

(such as 1 i th i urn, caes i urn, potass i urn, and sod i urn), PEG and heat shock 

were -found to render cells competent to the incorporation of foreign 

Il\IPl (Irrura et dl., 1983). More recent 1 y electroporation has been used 

to i ntrod...tce [)IJA into funga I protop lasts (R i chey et d 1., 1989; Thomas 

& Kennerley, 1989; Goldman et d1., 1990) and conidia (Chakraborty & 
Kapc:or, 1990). I ntrod...tct i on of fore i gn ~ into intact ce 11 s of the 

onion (Allium cepa) has been carried out using high velocity 

microprojectiles (Klein et dl., 1987), but this technique is yet to 

be appl ied to fungi. These methods can be used to overcane problems 

of protoplast regeneration encountered amongst certain species, 

al though the frequency of trans-formation may be lower when 

alternative methods are used. Sinninger et dl. (1987) reported the 

inefficiency of lithium acetate for the transformation of intact 

oidia of Coprirus cinereus, where the frequency of transformation was 

increased 1<XX> fold using protoplasts. A Sl.II'M\a.ry of basidiomycetes 

transformed is given in Table 4.1 with methods of transformation 

used. 
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TAEl.£ 4.1 Reported Transformation O'f Basidianyc:ete Species 

"ETHOD OF 
SPECIES SELECTION TRANSFOR"ATlON' TRANSFORMTION 
TRANSrORMED SYSTEM !DNAI FUNGAL FREQUENCY' REFERENCE 

MTERIALI 

Coprinus trp" PI! Pp 90 Burrows et il. (199('» 
oi I,lntus 

Coprinus trp" PI! Li 0.5-1 Binninger et il. 11987) 
cinereus trp" PII Pp 20-3333 Binninger et il. (1987) 

aeu .. trp+ La l PlI Pp 6 "ellon et il. (19B7) 
aeu+trp+ PII Pp 20 "ellon et il. tl9B7I 
aeu+trp" PI! Pp 3 "ellon l Casselton (198B) 
trp+ PII Pp 765 Casselton l 

de la Fuente Heree (19B9) 
SFI" Not Given Not Given Burrows et al. (1990) 
ade+11dha+A= Col Pp Not Given Mutasa et al. (1990) 

Phanerochaete ade" PI! Pp 100 A lie et a 1. (1989) 
chrysosporiul neo" PII Pp 22 Randall et al. (1989) 

ade" PII Pp 350 Alie et al. (1990) 
ura+ Not Given Not Given Alie et al. (1990) 
Kan" PI! Pp Not Given Randall et al. (199!) 

Pleurotus sp. PhleR Not Given Not 6iven H. Mooibroek (pers. COl •• ) 

Pleurotus leu" PII Pp Nol Given 8yun et al. (1989) 
florida \ 

"-

Schizophrllul neo" Lpll Pp Not Given Ullrich et al. (19BS) 
COllune trp+ PI! Pp 30 Munoz-Rivas et il. (19B6) 

ade+ Lal Pp 500 Froeliger et il. tl9B7I 
ura4- La! Pp 500 Froeliger et il. 119B7I 
paba+ Lal Pp 500 Froeliger et il. 11987) 
trp+ PII Pp 200 Specht et il. (1988) 
trp+ & A= Col Pp Not Given Giasson st al. 119891 
HygB" PII Pp "ooibroek st il. 11990) 

Ustilago HygB" PI! Pp 10-50 Holden et il. (19881 
hordei 

Ustilago neo" PI! Pp 10-15 Banks (19831 
lardis HygB" PI! Pp SO Wang st il. (1988) 

HygBR Rpll Pp 1000 Wang et al. (19881 
HygB" Co! Pp Not Given Kronstad st il. (1989) 
HygB" PII Pp <1 Fotheringhal & Hollolan (1989) 
HygB" Rpll Pp 190 Fotheringhal l Hollolan (19891 
HygB" PIt Pp 40,000 Fotheringhal' Holiolan (19901 
HygB" Rpll Pp 900 Fotheringhal , Hollolan (19901 
HygBR PI! Pp 30 Slith et il. (1990) 
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TABLE 4.1 (cont.) 

"ETHOD OF 
SPECIES SELECTION TRANSFORI1ATION' TRANSFORMTION 
TRANSFORrlED SYSTEI1 (ONAI FUNGAL FRE9UENCY2 REFERENCE 

"ATERIALI 

Ustiltlgo Hyg8" PII Pp 10-50 Holden et tl/. (1988) 
nigrtl 

UstiJtlgo Hyg8" PlI Li 80 Dej • Perlin (1989) 
rio/tlcetl 

1. Co:: costid~, IC: isolated chrOlOSOleS, IN= isolated nuclei, La: lallbda !HI, Li: lithiUl acetate and PEG 
lreated fungal cells, lpl= liposOle encapsulated plastid, PI: plaStid DNA, Pp= PEG lreated protoplasts, Rpl= 
linearized plaStid DNA (by reslrictioo digest!. 
2. Transforaatioo Frequency as nullber of lransforaants per IIg DNA. 

Selection Systems 

A~ter the fungal material has been through a transformation protocol, 

cells expressing the trans~ot-ming IJ\IA have to be selected for. One of 

the most widely used systems employs ~eversion o~ an auxotrophic host 

to prototrophy, using a wild-type gene cloned usually from the same 

species, although complementation with heterologous genes has also 

been used (A1ic et dl., 1989 ~ 1990; Casselton ~ de la Fuente-Herce, 

1989; Burrows et dl., 1990b). In addition, co-trans~ormation with a 

nltd tional marker has been employed when the gene of interest cannot 

be directly selected for (Mellon et dl., 1987; Casselton ~ de 1a 

Fuente-+ierce, 1989; Giasson et dl., 1989). Pdor to most aT these 

stUdies isolation and characterization aT an appropriate auxotrophic 

rrutant and subsequent isolation aT the wi lei-type gene was required. 

To overC01lE3 such 1 imi tations other selection systems have been 

applied, 01" developed, particularly to basidiomycetes. 

Vi sua 1 se 1 ecti on has been used for se1 ect ion aT transformants of 

Aspergillus nid.J.ldn5 (Van Gorcom et dl., 1985; Yelton et dl., 1985) 

and has been used successfully to clone mating-type genes aT C. 

cinereus (M.J.tasa et dl., 1990) and S. CCJfTrTNJ.ne (Giasson et dl., 1989) 

by identifying monokaryotic transformants with false clamp 

connections. Two-way selection systems may also prove to be useful 

having the advantage aT selecting for resistance to a compound (e~g. 

5-f1uf'oindole, 5FI) which renders the cell auxotrophic for a 
0..5 

particular metabolite suchAtryptophan (e.g. Dietz et dl., 1987; 

Burrows et dl., 1990a). 
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Seve~al dominant ~esistance ma~ke~s have been used successfully with 

many species in othe~ fungal g~oups, such as bml R (Oybach et dl., 

1986), Hyg£r (Punt et dl., 1984), ned" (&.!ayez ~ Eslava, 1988), 

oli~(Wa~d etdl., 1986), phl~ (Mattern&C Punt, 1988), and SUR 

(Carramoliro et dl., 1989). Vectors based on these genes requi~e 

fungal p~omote~ and terminator sequences fused to the p~okaryote 

structu~al gene, although regulatory sequences f~om other sources 

have proved useful (8ej &c Pe~lin , 1989; Marek et dl., 1989; Smith et 

dl., 1990). 

These systems have been limited in use in Basidiomycetes other than 

UStildgo maydis (e.g. Banks, 1983; Wang et dl., 1988), but this has 

rot been due to a lack of attempts (Ullrich et dl., 1985; Casselton &c 

de la Fuente-+terce, 1989; I-b~gen &c Anderson, 1989; N.R. CUt'tis, pe~s. 

comm.; H. Mooib~oek, pe~s. comm). One of the most promising means of 

achieving t~ansfo~mation in these species is by the cloning of 

dominant ~esistance genes f~om basidiomycetes, such as ca~boxin 

~esistance (Challen & Elliott, 1990) and a SF! ~esistance gene f~om 

c. cinereu.s (Bu~~ows et al., 1990a). 

Fdte 0" Trdns-forming t::rIi=I 

T~ansfo~mation is b~ought about by DNA entering the cell whe~e 

autoroTlOUs ~eplication o~ integration into the genome can OCOlr. In 

filamentous fungi propagation of autoroTlOUsly ~eplicating plasmids is 

rare (Buxton &c Radford, 1984; Su~rez &c Eslava, 1988; Gruber et dl., 

1990) although ccmnon in yeast (Fincham, 1989). Integration has been 

shown to OCOl~ in several fungi by one of thYee types 6f events: 

horrologous additive integration (type 1), ronhomologous integ~ation 

(type 2), and gene conversion (type 3). Type 1 and 2 events have been 

found to be most ccmnon although the type of integration which 

OCOlI'S may be governed by the confo~mation of the plasmid used 

(Yelton et dl., 1984; Kim &c Marzluf, 1988; Fothe~ingham &c I-blloman, 

1990) • 

Often consequences of incorporation into the genome can be quite 

dramatic, tandem arrays of the vector (by integrations types 1 and 2) 

are the result of many copies inserting into the genome (Yelton et 

dl., 1984; Warnars et dl., 1985). Gene inactivation by integrative 
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recombination (Hynes, 1986) or preferential insertion in methylated 

regions (l'bJibroek et al., 1990) can lead to a lack of expression. In 

C. cirereus no examples of type 3 transformants wel'"e famd, al thaJ.gh 

stabi 1 i ty of the tl'"ansfol'"ming phenotype thl'"ough meiosis has been 

demonstl'"ated (Binningel'" et al., 1987). 

Factors Limiting TransFormation 

Al thaJ.gh methods for tl'"ansformation al'"e fundamentally simi lar, they 

do vary somewhat in a rumber of ways. Probably the most extensive 

study on incl'"easing tl'"ansformation frequency of a basidiomycete was 

carded out on S. corrrru.ne by Specht et al. (1983). In this study 

calcium ions and PEG were shown to be essential and their 

concentl'"ations optimized, in addition, the numbel'" of protoplasts and 

the DNA concentl'"ation were impol'"tant factors govel'"ning tl'"ansformation 

levels. 

Two of the most impol'"tant fa=tot'"s which affect transformation 

ft'"equency, ari~'~ ft'"om several studies, at'"e the physiological status 

of protoplasts and the DNA vectot'" used. The term • competence' , 

inb'oduced first in bactedal systems, has been applied to a cell's 

ability to take up DNA. In fungi 'competence' may be affected Simply 

by the batch of Novozym 234 used.(Akins & Lambowitz, 1985; Specht et 

al., 1988) which may contdb.J.te to the presence of ruclease and 

protease in protoplast preparations (Ullrich et al., 1985; Noel & 

Labarere, 1989b). Additional factors affecting competence include 

maintenance at O°C and stot'"age at -70°C (Specht et al." 1988) and 

osmotic shock (Akins & Lambowiz, 1985; Specht et al., 1988). Skatrud 

et al. (1986) considel'" the origin of the protoplasts from the hyphae 

as an important factor limiting transfol'"mation. They propose specific 

si tes in the membrane are essential for protoplasts to be in a 

competent state for transformation. 

Transforming DNA can be a 1 imi ting factor in a rumber of ways, rut 

the most important is the vector" sequences involved with expression 

(Casselton & de la Fuente-Herce, 1989; M::.lOibroek et al., 1990; Smith . 

et al., 1990). In yeast, selection for prototrophy results in higher 

transformation frequency when compared to that for drug resistance 

(J..tJebster8c Dickson, 1983; Sreekrishnaetal., 1984), although little 
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is kro.-ln of this effect in filamenta.1s fungi. The physical nature of 

the O\IA used, such as its purity <Randall et d1., 1-989) and 

conformation (Dhawale 8c Marzluf, 1985; Skatrud et dl., 1987; wang et 

d1., 1988; Fotheringham 8c Holloman, 1990) can be limiting. I-bwever, 

the differences between linear and circular plasmid DNA on 

transformation frequency are not universal (Yelton et dl., 1984; 

Oliver et dl., 1987). 

Other factors such as the site of integration (Mellon 8c Cassel ton, 

1988; I"boibroek et dl., 1990) or failure to integrate can red.tce 

expression, and if integration results in gene disruption it could be 

potentially lethal (Hynes, 1986). Recently, Goldman et d1. (1990) 

found transformants obtained after electroporation had a more stable 

phenotype than those obtained by traditional PEG methods. It was 

suggested that differences in the DNA repair system, resulting from 

the "stress" imposed by the transformation proced.tre, caused this 

effect. Unstable tt'ansfot~mants have been reported for ~garicus 

bisporus (Horgen & Anderson, 1989; I"boibroek, pers. CO'TYTl.), C. 

ciner-eus (Sinninger- . et d1., 1987), and S. carrnune (Ullrich et d1., 

1987). It is thought that abor-tive colonies result from the failure 

of O\IA to integrate, although this depends very much on the fungal 

species (Fincham, 1989). 

Red.tction of nuclease activity by aurintricarboxylic acid (ATA) was 

found to improve transformation aba..t.t 500-fold in Penicillium 

chrysogerom (Ram6n et dl., 1986) rut has not been applied to other 

fungi. Another nuclease inhibitor, heparin, has been used with 

variable success dependi ng on the species <Randall et dl. , 1989; 

Oliver et dl., 1987; Solidayet dl., 1989). Carrier DNA can also 

increase transformation frequency, possibly by protecting 

transforming DNA from nuclease activity (Austin 8c Tyler, 1990). 

Red.1ction in the level of methylation in the genome by growth with 5-

azacytidine (~) was -found to enhance expression of foreign genes 

in S. CCXTm.J.ne (Mooibroek et dl., 1990) rut had no effect on native 

gene expression in Neurospord crdSSd (atll & Wooton, 1984). 
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Gena Cloni rag 

Isolation, identification and characterization ·of genes from a wide 

variety of species are nc:JIt.I well established methods in genetic 

studies. Gene cloning in the filamentous fungi has, until recently, 

concentrated on a few Ascomycete species and this early work has 

provided the basis for expanding research with species belonging to 

other fungal groups. The practical i ties involved with, and the 

experiences gained from, the isolation of genes in fungi wi 11 nc:JIt.I be 

discussed. 

/'1ethods for Gere Isolation 

The general concept of a gene involves understanding its arrangement, 

i.e. its division into three parts, encoding the promoter, regulatory 

sequences and the structural portion. One general requirement for 

studies on gene isolation is the construction of a ~ (or cO\lA) 

library of the strain in question using one of several vector 

systems. Libraries constructed in plasmid and cosmid vectors have 

been used fot'" gene isolation by complementation of fungal rrutations 

(e.g. Johnstone et al., 1985; Yelton et al., 1985). Usually 

auxotrophic mutations are complemented in the host strain by a marker 

gene present on the vectot'", facilitating selection for tt'"ansformants, 

thus a llowi ng the screeni ng of transformants for functional 

expt'"ession of the gene being :::;ought. For example the plasmid vector 

pDJ83 has the A. nid.J.lans pyr-4 gene (Ballance ~ Turner, 1985) and 

the cosmid vector pTC20 the S. ct::JfTmJ.re trpJ gene (Giasson et al., 

1989) • 

Lambda Libraries are used more frequently for probing with 

heterologous or homologous genes or for cDNA cloning and expression, 

although lambda clones have been used directly for transformation of 

fungal species (e.g. Kinnaird et al., 1982; Kinsey ~ Rambosek, 1984; 

Froeliger et al., 1987; Mellon et al., 1987). Yeast artificial 

chromosome vectors (YPC' s) are yet to be applied to fungi, al tha.tgh 

they have been found very useful with higher eukaryotes including 

plants (Gurzman ~ Ecker, 1988) and human cell lines (Anand et al., 

1989). General features of these vectors are given in Table 4.2. 
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TAEl£ 4.2 General Features of Several Vec:t.or Systems 

TYPE OF 
VECTOR 

COSltiD 

LAI'IBDA 

CHARACTERISTICS OF VECTOR 

Contains the ACos sites to allow for In rltfo phage packaging, and overcole size 
selection during transforlation of E. call. Able to accollodate additional DNA 
fraglents up to 50Kb in size and has selection systels for E. coli (antibiotic 
resistance) and often for eukaryotic hosts (antibiotic resistance or reversion to 
prototrophy). Contains the ~ bacteriophage origin of replication to allow for 
propagation in E. co/I, and an appropriate coloning site. E.g. pNE (Nahl It il., 
1987), pTC20 (Giasson et il., 1989). 

(A) Replace.ent Expression in E. call as plaques; DNA frag.ents frOI 7 to about 2JKb can be 
cloned. Recolbinants can be selected for by spl (sensitive to P2 inhibition) 
based on inactivation of fed and gJ. genes, but not in >-'Charon vectors. Rarely 
used for functional expression in eukaryotic host, although possible. E.g. >-'EI'IBLJ 
and A£I'IBl4 IFrischauf et il., 1983), 

IB) Expression Used prilarily for screening with antibodies raised against a specific peptide 
sequence as cDNA is expressed as a B-galactosidase fusion protein. Inserts up to 
7.2Kb can be cloned. E.g. },.gt11 !Young ~ Davis, 1983). 

PHASItID Can be propagated as phage or plaslid depending on growth conditions IE. coli 
host, telperature). Has ACos sites for in ritro packaging. Insert size ranges 
frol 5-19Kb, recolbinants can be selected for, and are easily recloned after 
identification. E.g. "pGY97 IVincze ~ Kiss, 1990). 

PlASI'IID E. coli and eukaryotic selection systels. Itaxilul size of cloned fraglents is 
(10Kb. Difficult to clone fraglents with palindrolic sequences and thus 
representative libraries are not always easily obtained. E.g. pRAl (Akins ~ 

Lalbowitz, 1985). 

YACS Has an E. call selection systel (antibiotic resistance) and yeast selection 
systels (reversion to prototrophy, and ide;"). Selection for recolbinants is by 
insertional inactivation giving yeast colonies with a red piglentation, ade-, and 
can accept fraglents up to 500Kb. Contains at least one ARS, telcleres (forling 
the ends of linear DNA), a centrolere (to ensure norlal segregation at litosis) 
and origin of replication •. 

Protocols used -for gene isolation vary widely, and a SUI'Mlary with 

examples emphasizing genes cloned in basidiomycete species is given 

in Table 4.3. Each of these methods has advantages and disadvantages. 

Heterologous expression is 1 imi ted in E. coli and S. cerevisia.e by 

promoter and intron recognition, o-ften resulting in low levels of 

expression and incorrectly transcribed proteins. Expression in 

H lamentous fungi has been most successful rut depends on an 

efTicient transformation system and use of a vector able to accept 

large inserts, thus reci.lcing the rumber o-f clones that need to be 
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screened. Probing a library with a heterologa..tS gene or 

01 igorucleotide sequences' has also proved to be very rewarding. 

Sequence divergence bett/loleen two species can, however, limit the use 

of heterologCXJs probes as a means of obtaining a partirular gene in 

certain cases <Ullrich et .aJ., 1985; Weiss et .al., 1985; t-lIoponen et 

.al., 1990). 01 igorucleotides rely on deriving a rucleotide sequence 

from a pre-determined protein ~equence which is CO'Illl icated by 

variation in codon usage for any one amino-acid resici.le. 

Other techni ques used to i dent i fy genes of interest i ncl ude 

'chromosome walking' and 'chromosome jumping'. Briefly, linkage 

analysis is used in conjunction with cloning procedures to isolate 

genes which cannot be cloned by other conventional methods. These 

methods allow for the selection for 1 ibrary clones wi th ovedapping 

sequences, and thus the, ' or der i ng , of cloned Tr agments aT genom i c 

DNA can lead to the gene concerned (e.g. Mutasa et a1., 1990). 

Recovery of the clone from the fungal transfonnant is carded out by 

one of several methods. Partial digestion OT DNA Trom transfonnants, 

ligation and transformation into E. coli - follo,.,ed by selection for 

antibiotic resistance is known as • plasmid rescue' and has been used 

successfully (e.g. Ballance Sc Turner, 1986; Froeliger et al., 1987; 

Oakley et al., 1987). Transfonned E. coli colonies which develop will 

contain plasmid ~ as the bacterial vector sequence is incorporated 

into the genome with the fungal insert. I-b..ever, transformation with 

other p lasmi ds lack i ng the sequence bei ng sought may have a 1 so 

ocrurred, thus hindering the rescue. Selection of the appropriate 

restriction enzyme for digestion of genomic DNA can also limit this 

process. Cosmids have the advantage of el iminating the DNA 

restriction and ligation steps and simply require packaging of 

undigested DNA to lambda packaging mixtures <available form 

commercial sources) and transfection of E. col i (e. g. Vel ton et .al., 

1985; Weltring et al., 1988). 
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GENES 
CLONING t![THOD CLONED ORGANISt! REFERENCE 

Oligonucleotide il Neurospori criSSi Kinnaird It il. 119821 
Probing ligninases . Phinerochiete Zhang et il. 119861 

chrysosporiu. and BroMn It il. 119881 
lillil P. chrysosporiul Naidu , Reddy (19901 

.. 

HOIOlogou5 rRNA Schilophyllul cOI.une Buckner et il. (19881 
Gene Probing liP P. chrysosporlul Schalach et il. 119891 

Heterologous rlcu-l Coprinus cinereus lIellon et il. (1987) 
Gene Probing COllI S. cOI.une Phelps st rll. 119881 

CBHI P. chrysosporiul Sils et il. 119881 
AcuA Ustilrlgo Irlydis Hargreaves' Turner (19891 
trp5 C. cinereus Skrzynia st il. (19891 
.npl U. ,ardis Godfrey st rll. (19901 
gap U. ,ardis Seith' Leong (1990) 
H4 P. chrrsosporiu, Gessner et il. (1990) 

Heterologous 
Expression in: trpl S. co'.une lIunoz-Rivas et il. (19861 
E. coli leul Fla,.ulini re/utipes Byun et rll.(1989) 

S. cererisiae ,ugD Aspergillus nidulans Berse et il. (1983) 
prr6, tpil, leul U. ,ardis Kronstad et al. (1989) 

Expression in 
Fungi: 
Coslid libary yA A. niflu/rlns Yelton et il. 119851 

PDA Nectrii hrlelatococci Neltring st rll. 119881 
Atl, At., S. CDllune Giasson et il. (1989) 
A.I, API C. cinereus Kutasa et il. (19901 

Laabda libary ade5, ural, pabl S. COHune Froeliger et il. (19871 

Plaslid libary rlcuO A. nidulins Ballance' Turner (19861 
urrll, trpl, rlds2,S.co"une Froeliger et il. (1987) 
rldeS, prlfll 
riboB2 A. niflulins Oakley et il. (1987) 
leul U. laydis Fotheringhal , Hollolan (19891 
HECI U. 'rlrdis Tsukuda et il. 119891 
bl, fl2, flI, M U. Irlydis Schu)i et i/. (1990) 
HEC2 U •• rlydis Bauchwitz , Hollolan (19901 

Differential 11i2 S. cOI.une Dons et il. (1984) 
Hybridization ligninase P. chrysosporiul Tien , Tu 119871 
with cDNA • Brown et il. 119881 

Protein Expression Igp! Ph/sbirl rrldirlti Saloheilo et il. 119891 
Detected by Antibodies 
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The reso.J.e of vector and insert sequences can· be el iminated by 

ac:bpting the method of "sib-selection" (Akins & Lam~itz, 1985) 

which requires pcxJl ing of a rumber of clones into several groups 

(e. g. M.J.tasa et dl., 1990). Functional expression is then selected 

for amongst the groups, which are then subdivided, until the clone iO 

question is identified. Alternatively, putative clones can be 

isolated by hc:xTologous probing of a library with a closely linked 

gene (e.g. Turgeon et dl. 1987; Giasson et dl., 1989). 

IcJentiFicdtion dnd Chardcterizdtian oF Clared Genes 

Initial experiments on the screening of a library for the gene of 

interest is just the first step to identification, isolation and 

characteri zation of that gene. Once putative clones have been 

identified, screening for functional activity in a fungal host is 

required as plasmid or cosmid rescue can give a number of different 

clones which resulted from co-transformation. This can involve sub

cloning into a plasmid vector if a lambda library was used (e.g. 

Mellon et al., 1987>, or direct transformation of the purified clones 

if a plasmid or cosmid bank was employed. 

Transformation can 

auxotrophic strains 

(Freel iger et al. , 

involve selecting for reversion to prototrophy of 

where the C01lp lement i ng gene is bei ng cloned 

1987; Mellon et al. , 1987) , or functional 

expression in a' naive' host, Le. one which WOJ.ld not express the 

gene prodJct under indJcing growth conditions (Weltring et al., 

1988) • 

~ that a clone or rumber of clones have been identified, nucleotide 

sequencing and analysis of expression signals can begin. RaJtine 

investigations usually involve comparison of the nucleotide and 

protein sequence to genes cloned in other organisms to assess levels 

of hooology (e.g. Gurr et dl., 1987; Gwynne et al., 1987; May et',al~, 

1987) • 

In SUI'lVTlary, success with a wide range of gene cloning and 

transformation systems have yet to be applied to many basidiomycetes, 

particularly the edible species. Experience of biotechnology and 

commercial varieties of edible mushrooms is just beginning. 
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Aims of This Study 

The main objective of this study was to develop a transformation 

protocol for P. sa.jor-caju. Once this has been achieved and 

optimized, its application to other P1eurotus species was to be 

explored. Analysis of transformants wcx..tld be carried out to 

investigate the integration events which had ocOlrred. Three 

approaches were taken to try to achieve this:' first transformation 

with previously used fungal vectors, second 'shot-gun' cloning of an 

e-Hicient promoter from P. sajor-caju, and third the cloning of a 

carboxin resistance gene from an U. V. . incLced carb" P. sajor-caju 

with the aim of transforming sensitive P. s.ajor-caju strains. 

4.2 Materials and Methods 

4.2.1 Strains 

Pleu.rotus spp. used in this study included: P. cystidiosus 36-1; P. 

-florida 31-1; P. p.1lmof1<3rius 33-1; P. sa.jor-caju 32-1, 32-1[20lJ, 32-

1[201(1)J, 32-1[R1J, 32-1[R2J, 32-2; P. sapidUs 35-1. (See Appendix C 

for further detai 15. ) 

Escherichia coli strains used included:!l-5::x [(1' ... -, m ...... , F-, encFl1, 

hscR17, su,c£44, thi-1, 1-, recA-, gyrA96, reJA1, (JacZYA-arif) U169, 

~d1acZ mlSJ (King &c Blakesey, 1986); LE392 [(hscR514 (rlc-, mlc"') 

su,c£44, SU{F58, ladl or o <1ac1ZY) ga1K2, galT22, metBl, tr,dQ5; 

P2392 (hscR514 (rk-, Cf\c"') su,cE44, St.q:F58, lacV1 or O<Iac1ZY) galK2, 

galT22, metBl, trr:R55, (P2)JjPU<-17 [hscR-M'"" , merA-, mere-, SUl£44, 

galK2, galT22, metBl, hscR2.J (Kretz et al., 1989); P2PU<-17 [hscR-M'"" , 

merA-, mere-, su,c£44, galK2,galT22, metBl, hscR2, (P2) J (Kretz et 

a1 ., 1989). VCS257 (deri ved from DPSOSUP:-). 

4.2.2 Media 

t1'11 was used for growth of mycel ial horrogenates for large scale ~ 

extractions and contained per 1: 20g glucose (FSA), 0.5g MgOO4.7H:zD, 

O.46g KH:zP04, 19 K:zHP04' 2g asparagine (Sigma), 120ug thiamine, 

distilled water to 11. 

MYG was used for maintenance of Pleurotus spp. and consisted of malt 

extract (8c::JOts) 

(Sigma Chanical 

4g, yeast extract <Oxoid) 4g, glucose (FSA), agar 

Co.) 209, pH to 6.0 and volume to 11 wi th disti lIed 
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water, autoclaved at 121°C for 15 min. Glucose was sterilized 

separately and added a~ter autoclaving. 

Isosensitest medium (Oxoid) was used for testing sensitivity o~ 

Pleu.rotus spp. to sulphani lamide, and was made according to 

manu~acturer' s instructions and supplenented with 180.1-1 glucose (to 

give a total o~ 2Og.l-1) which was added a~ter autC:X:laving. 

RMYG was used for protoplast regeneration and contained MYG (as 

above) supplenented with 0.6M sucrose which was sterilised separately 

and added a~ter autoclaving. RMYG overlay contained RMYG made with 

agarose (Sigma Type I) at 0.6% instead ~ agar. 

E. coli was grown on L8 medium ~or maintenance o~ cultures, plating 

a~tet- transformation and large scale plasmid extraction. L8 contained 

per litre distilled water: 8actotryptone (Di~co) 109, yeast extract 

(Oifco) 5g, NaCl, 109, pH to 7.5 with NaOH. L8 plates were 

supplemented wi th 1. 5% agat- Wifco). 

S8 medium was used for growth of E. coli for plasmid "mini-preps" and 

contained per Ii tre disti lled water: 12g Bactotryptone WHco) , 24g 

yeast extract WHco), 9Ont1 phosphatel::u~r (pH 7.3), 4ml glycerol. 

Phosphate t:u~fer and glycerol were sterilised e;eparately and added 

a~ter autoclaving at 121°C for 15 min. 

4.2.3 Gereral 

Glassware used for all manipulations concerning ~, was washed with 

concentrated sulphuric acid, rinsed with water and baked at 150°C for 

at least 2 hours. This was carried out to destroy nuclease activity. 

Test-tubes for ~ extraction were siliconized with SigmacoteR (Sigma 

Chemical Co.) according to manu~acturer's instructions. 

Agarose gels were cast in 1 x TAE or 1x TEE us i ng 8RL ul trapure 

agaross and stained a~ter electrophoresis in ethidium bromide (EtBr; 

1ug.ml-1) for 10 min and destained for 10 min with distilled water. 

Gels weI'S observed on a shortwave U. V. transi lluminator (Ultra-violet 

ProdJc:ts Inc., U.S.A.) and photographed using a Polaroid MP-3 land 

camera with Polaroid Type 665 ~ilm. 
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Solutions used routinely for manipulations included the follOt<Jing: 

xIO Gel Loa.ding 8JFfer (GLS): 50% (w/v) sucrose, 5Orrt1 NcbEDTA (pH 

8.0), 0.1% braoophenol blue; 0.01% 800. 

REact 2 (working concentration): 5Orrt1 Tris.l-Cl (pH 8.0), 5Orrt1 NaCl, 

10nt1 MgClz. 

REact:3 (working concentration): 5Orrt1 Tris.l-Cl (pH 8.0), 100nt1 NaCl, 

10nt1 MgClz. 

REact 4 (work i ng concentration): 2Ont1 Tri s.l-Cl (pH 7.4), 5Orrt1 KC1, 

5tt1 MgCl z • 

Solution I: 5Orrt1 glucose (FSA), 251t1 Tris.l-Cl (pH 8.0), 10nt1 NcbEDTA 

(pH 8.0). 

Solution I I: 2Ont1 Nao;, 1% SOO (made ft'esh priot' to use). 

SOlution III: 3M K, 5M acetate made by dissolving 

Tris./-Cl/ Na;;£Dm BJ.Ffer <TE): 10nt1 Tds.l-Cl (pH 8.0), lnt1 Na:zEDTA 

(pHS.O). T1owE: 10mM Tt'is.HCl (pH 8.0), O.lmM Na:zEDTA. TE/EtOH: 70% 

(v/v) ethanol, 30% (v/v) TE. 

I x Tris-Ac:etate fuFfer <TAE): 40nt1 tds base (Sigma), 2Ont1 acetic 

acid (FSA), 2nt1 Na:zEDTA (pH 8.0). 

Ix Tris-Borate fuFfer <TBE): 89nt1 tris base, 89mM boric acid (FSA) , 

2trt1 Na;zEDTA. 

4.2.4 Determination of Furgicide Sensitivity in Pleurotus spp. 

Sensi ti vi ty of Pleu.rotus spp. to various anti fungal agents was tested 

using MYG except for sulphanilamide which was tested in isosensitest 

agar. Compounds used included: ca.rboxin, 5-4=luroinc:ble (Sigma), G418, 

hygranycin S (Boehringer Manrtleim), phleanycin (Q::LYA S.A.R.L.), and 

sulphani lamide (Sigma). Stock solutions of all compcunds were made up 

at 200 times the required concentration. 100/.11 of this solution could 

then be added to 20ml of medium to give the highest concentration 

required, limiting the solute concentration to O.~!,. 6418, hygranycin 

S, and phleomycin were dissolved in sterile distilled water, carboxin 

was dissolved in methanol, sulphani lamide in acetone and 5-

fluroinc:ble in ethanol. Steri lization of these canpounds was never 

found necessary. 

GrOt<Jth response to these inhibitors was carried out by ina..1bating one 

4mm diameter inoculum plug, taken fran the leading edge of an 
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actively growing colony, on a petd-dish containing ITlf:':?dium plus the 

inhibitor or the solvent as the control. Plates were incubated for 6-

12 days at 25°C; growth was lTlf:':?asured across two diameters o-f the 

colony. Three replicate plates were used for each strain and each 

concentration of inhibitor. 

4.2.5 Plasmid Preparation 

Plasmids Used in This Study 

The following plasmids were used: pAN7-1 (Punt et al., 1990); p~-1 

(Mattern et al., 1987); pr0H99 (Smith, 1990); proHIOl (Smith, 1990). 

pAN7-1, pr0H99, and proHI01 contain the gene for hygrexnycin 8 

resistance, although pr0H99 lacks a pr01'Oter. p~-l con-Fers 

phleomycin resistance. All have ampicillin resistance as a selectable 

marker to enable use of E. coli for plasmid preparation. 

't1ini-Prep' Methods 

E. coli strain a~, transformed with the plasmids being used was 

grown overnight at 37°C, with shaking, in S8 medium supplemented with 

5O~g.ml-l ampicillin (Sigma). Plasmid DNA was extracted using a 

Pharmacia plasmid mini-prep kit based on the alkali lysis method o-f 

8irnboim & Daly (1979). High yields of DNA were extracted by this 

method (20-30~g from a 3ml culture) -but it was unsuitable for 

restriction digestions. The protocol provided was thus adapted as 

follows. After harvesting the bacterial pellet, it was washed with 

Iml SOW prior to extraction. In addition, two phenol extractions and 

back extractions with TE were carded out pdor to the ethanol 

precipi tation stage and the final step entai led a wash o-f the ~ 

pellet with TE/EtO-l. The dded pellet was then resuspended in 20ul 

T1 ...... E. 

, I'1a.x i -Prep' Method 

Again the method of 8irnboim & Daly (1979) was rrodified for the 

larger scale extraction o-f plasmid from E. coli [)-f5oc. 250m 1 L8 

supplemented with 5Oug.ml-1 ampicillin, contained in a 11 conical 

flask, and seeded with Iml of an 18 h starter cuI ture, was i na..tbated 

overnight at 37°C with shaking. For plasmid extraction 2 x 250m I 

cuI tures were processed to give one 5ml CsCl gradient (see below). 

Cells were harvested by centrifugation (6,OC>Orpm, lOmin, 4°C) and 

washed through with SOW. The pellet was resuspended in lOml solution 
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I and left on ice for 15min. 2Om1 of solution II was added and mixed 

well fol'" 1-2min to ensul'"e ccxnp1ete lysis. 15m1 solution III was then 

added and left on ice fol'" 1Smin cLdng which time a heavy white 

flocculent pl'"ecipitate appeal'"ed. This suspension was then centrifuged 

(13,OOOxg, lSmin, 4°C) and the supel'"natant filtel'"ed through 100wn 

mesh nylon cloth prior to isopl'"opanol pl'"ecipi tation. The prec1pi tate 

fol'"med was pelleted by centrifugation <13,OOOxg, 1Omin, 4°C) and 

resuspen::hd in 15ml TE. 7.5ml 7.S'1 arrrnonium acetate was added andleft 

on ice for 2Omin. This was then centrifuged <101<, 1Omin, 4°C) and the 

supernatant I'"ecovered. The (]\/A was precipitated with ethanol at -20°C 

for 3Omin, centrifuged as previously, and the white pellet allowed to 

dry priol'" to I'"esuspending in 4ml TE. 

The lal'"ge quantity of DNA extl'"acted necessitated pUl'"ification on a 

CsCl gradient (4.2g CsCl, SRL 'ultrapul'"e"; 4.Oml ~ solution; O.2ml 

EtSI'" , 1Omg.ml- 1 ; contained in a Beckman Sml Quickseal disposable 

centrifuge tube). Samples were spun in a Beckman L5658 

ultl'"acentl'"ifuge with the VTi65 rotol'" at 40,OOrpm at 15°C for at least 

16 houl'"s. After the lo,.,er band of plasmid ~ was recovered, the 

contaminating EtSr was removed by extl'"action with isopl'"opanol 

saturated wi th NaCl unti I no pigment was visible, then repeated a 

ful'"thel'" two times (Maniatis et d1., 1982). CsCl was removed by 

dialysis against four changes of 2L TE buffer at 4°C for a total 

period of 21 hours. (]\/A was then quantified by measuring Az4!oO and 

Azao (Maniatis et a1., 1982) and also obsel'"ved by EtSr staining aftel'" 

agarose gel e1ectl'"ophoresis. (]\/A was stored at 4·C and also in 250ul 

aliquots at -20·C. 

4.2.6 Isolation of Geronic ~ 

Two methods for (]\/A extraction from P. sa.jor-ca.ju were attempted. 

Cultures wel'"e grown for 5-6 days at 25°C on cellophane. discs laid on 

MYG from a 4ITYn diameter plug of mycel ium. The mycel ium was scraped 

off the cellophane (avoiding the original agar plug), placed in a 10z 

plastic universal bottle, froz~n at -70·C and then freeze-dl'"ied. The 

proceci.tre of Raeder 8c Broda (1985) for (]\/A extraction was attempted 

with this material but with poor results. 
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As an altel""native the CTAB (cetyltdmethyl-amnonium branide> method 

<Rogel""s et d1., 1988) was fo 11 ONed. Mycelium was gl""own'as pl""eviously 

and 5 six-day-old colonies hal""vested fran cellophane, and macerated 

fol"" 30 secs in 15m1 1'1'1'1 using a Silverson harogenizer. 5m1 of 

hanogenate was then inoo...tlated into 200m1 1'1'1'1 contained in 11 conical 

flasks and grown for 3 days on a shaker at 200rpm at 25°C. Mycel ium 

was harvested by fi 1 tration through 100/.UTl mesh nylon cloth and washed 

thoroughly with SI)IJ pdor to fl""eezing at -70· and freeze drying. The 

protocol was follONed and an additional chloroform: isoamyl alcohol 

extraction and centd fugation step was included after the CTAB and 

chlol""oform:isoamyl extl""action steps. 

CsCI gl""adients for pUl""ification of fungal DNA wel""e set up as for 

plasmid gradients except 4.05g CsCl was dissolved in 4.15m1 DNA 

solution. 

4.2.7 Transformation Procedures 

Bacter i a 1 Trans Forrfld t ion 

The method of Camel""on et a1. (1975) was follONed and canpetent cells 

stored in 200ul aliquots with 1~1. glycerol at -70°C. 

Fungal TrdnsrorfTlc3tion 

Method 1. Pl""otoplasts fran P. sdjor-caju 32-2 were prepared as 

descdbed in Chapter 2 and diluted to give a suspension of 5 x 10'" 

(01"" 5 x 10e ) pl""otoplasts ml-1• Plasmid DNA was added (SOug in SOul of 

TE) to 200ul of protoplast suspension followed by SOul PEG (30"1. 

polyethylene glycol, PEG, 6,000, 50mM CaCl2 , 10mM Tris. HCl, pH 7.5) 

The suspension waS gentl y mi xed and then held on ice for 20 mi n. A 

fUl""thel"" 2ml PEG was added and the mixture ina.r.bated for 5 min at roan 

temperature. Foul' ml 0.6M sucrose was then added and the pl""otoplasts 

pelleted by centrifugation at 700rpm for lOmin. The pellet was 

resuspended in 1ml 0.6M sucrose pdor to plating directly on to 2Om1 

osmotically stabil ized medium (RMYG). Controls included ron-PEG 

treated protoplasts diluted in 0.61'1 sucrose and SOW for viability 

determination, and PEG treated protoplasts without the addition of 

~. After 48h incubation at 25°C, 5ml of overlay medium supplemented 

with hygromyctn 8 (100ug.ml-1) 01' phleanycin (75ug.ml-1 ) was added to 

a proportion of the plates with DNA-PEG and PEG treated protoplasts. 
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Method 2. (modified f~om Smith, 1990) 2 x lOB p~otoplasts in 250~l, 

stabilised in 0.61'1 suc~ose! 50rrM CaCl:z, we~e mixed gently with 5O~g 

plasmid ~ in 5O~l T lowE, incu.bated 20 min at ~oom t.empe~atu~e and 

250/..11 PEG solution (50% PEG 8,000, 50rrM CaC1:z, 50rrM glycine, 0.61'1 

suc~ose) then added. Afte~ a fu~the~ 20 min ircubation at r-oom 

temperatu~e, 500/..11 of 0.6/'1 suc~ose! 50rrM CaClz was added. 100/..11 of 

the suspension was then plated directly onto RMYG and selection 

carried out as above fo~ r-esistance to hygr-omycin B. 

4.2.8 Cbnstruction of Clones of prd-R9 with NcoI Inserts from Gen:::mic 
Pleurotus SdjCY-Q3jU 32-2 ~ 

To obtain NcoI fragments 1 igated into pr0H99, l/..1g ~ from P. Sdjor

Cc'lju 32-2 was digested with 5 units Ncol (BRU in REact 3 buffe~. 

After digestion overnight at 37°C the enzyme was heat inactivated at 

70°C for 15 min. The digested DNA was separated in agar-ose by gel 

electrophoresis followed by staining with EtBr. pr0H99 was also 

digested to completion with NcoI. The enzyme was heat inactivated as 

previously and treated with calf intestine phosphatase (CIP) prior to 

two phenol:chloroform extractions, and ethanol precipitation. 

Ligations were set up with pr-0H99 and the NcoI 32-2 restricted DNA as 

follows: 

ligation 1= 50ng pr0H99, ligation buffer, 1mM ATP-10mM OTT, 1 unit T4 

~ ligase, total volume 5/..11; ligation 2= 50ng NcoI cu.t pr-0H99, 

1 igation buffer, ImM ATP-IOrrt1 OTT, 1 unit T4 ~ 1 igase, total volume 

5~1; ligation 3= 50ng NcoI cu.t pr0H99! ClP treated, ligation buffer, 

1mM ATP-10mM OTT, 1 unit T4 ~ ligase, total volume 5~l; ligation 4= 

50ng Ncol cu.t pr0H99! CIP trea'ted" 25ng O.6Kb internal fragment of 

the lPI\S gene of Acrerronium chrysogerum (obtained from A.W. Smith), 

ligation buffer, ImM ATP-IOrrt1 OTT, 1 unit T4 ~ ligase, total volume 

5~l; ligation 5= 50ng NcoI cu.t pr0H99/ CIP treated, 50ng Ncol cu.t 32-

2 genomic ~, ligation buffer, 1mM ATP-10mM OTT, 1 unit T4 DNA 

ligase, total volume 5~l. Ligations were carried out at 12°C 

overnight, after which time the reactions were stopped by heat 

inactivation. ~ from each ligation was then used to transform 

competent cel1s of E. coli Il-6<:x with selection for ampicillin 

r-esi stance. 
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To identify clones hart:o..lring plasmid wi th Pleuratus NcoI -fragments 

ligated into pr0H99, plasmid mini -preps were carried out -for 186 

colonies obtained a-fter trans-formation o-f E. coli with DNA -from 

ligation 5. The plasmid DNA obtained by this method was then O..lt with 

Neal and the digests electrophoresed in agarose gels. Clones having 

fungal DNA Ncol inserts were identiTied by the presence aT additional 

band(s) which ranged in size -from ~-4Kb. 

4.2.9 Construction of $EMlL3 Library of Pleurotus SClJor-ca.jU strain 
32-1[201(1) J 

Partial digests were carried out with one o-f the -follOWing 

restriction enzymes in appropriate ru-fTer StiJt.i5A <BRL; REact 4), Nbol 

(Boehringer Mannheim; REact 2), Bant .. n <BRL; REact 3). Optimum 

conditions -for restriction, giving -fragments o-f an average size o-f 

2OKb, were established -for each enzyme by setting up digests -for 

appropriate time intervals (-from 0-60 min). Termination o-f the 

reaction was carried out by heat inactivation at 70°C for 15 min and 

placed on ice. Digests were visualized by electrophoresis through 

O.ffi~ (w/v) agarose made in TAE bu-f-fer. 

Once the optimum time -for digestion had been determined, 

dephosphorylation aT the terminal 5" phosp~oryl groups was carried 

out by treatment wi th CIP. Four uni ts CIP was added to 4~g aT 

digested DNA in 200~l, and incubated at 37°C for 30 min. Inactivation 

o-f the CIP was carried out by adding 0.5M Na~DTA (pH 8.0) to a -final 

concentration o-f 5Ont1 -follo,..ed by heating to 70°C for 15 min and two 

chloroform:isoamyl alcohol extractions. DNA in the aqueous phase was 

recovered by precipitation with two volumes o-f ethanol and dissolved 

in TE. 

Problems with the dephosphorylation aT restricted 32-2 DNA termini 

using the above proced.lre resulted in ligations between 32-2 

-fragments, as seen a-fter electrophoresis and EtBr staining, which 

would prevent the packaging o-f AEM8L3 and red.lce subsequent plaque 

-formation. Other methods were attempted to overcome this problem, and 

improve the e-f-ficiency aT the phosphatase treatment. To 4 ~g o-f DNA 

10 uni ts CIP were added and ina...tbated Tor 15 min at 37°C a-fter which 

time the temperature was increased to 65°C and a further 10 uni ts of 

CIP added. A-fter 15 min incubation the reaction was removed -from the 
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heating block and placed at room temperature and allowed to cool 

slowly. CIP was inactivated as above. Alternatively CIP treatment was 

carried out with a CIP bu~fer containing (~inal concentration) 50mM 

Tris.HCl (pH 9.0), 1mM MgClz , 0.1mM ZnClz , ImM spermidine (Perbal, 

1988) • 

To overcome the use o~ CIP, DNA in the 18-22Kb size range was 

isolated by electrophoresis o~ 10~g digested DNA through 0.6~ Low 

Melting Point agar05e (SRL) in TAE bu~~er. DNA ~ragments in the 18-

22Kb size range were cut out a block o~ agarose and either 

electroeluted (Perbal, 1988) or extracted directly ~rom the agarose 

according to the method o~ Perbal (1988) by melting the agar05e and 

extraction with phenol. 

Ligations wi th >"EM8L3 (Stratagene, USA) were set up over two days, 

according to the manu~acturer's instructions, once it was established 

that restricted DNA had ligatable ends (i~ 18-22Kb fragments were 

isolated) or were not sel~-ligatable (if treated with CIP). This was 

tested by carrying out ligations under manu~acturer's conditions but 

omiting "EM8L3 DNA. Self ligations could be detected as a band o~ 

high molecular weight DNA which could be seen a~ter electrophoresis. 

DNA from each ligation (excluding the cut 32-2 sel~ ligated DNA) was 

then packaged in vitro using GigapackTMII Gold Packaging Extract 

(Stratagene, USA) according to manufacturer's instructions. To test 

the ligation and packaging ~~iciencies o~ the reactions, aliquots 

were taken, diluted and transfected to competent E. coli- strains 

LE392, P2392, PLK-17, P2PLK-17, - and VCS257 (transfected with wild 

type A c1857Sam7 , provided by the manu~acturer) according to 

manufacturer's instructions. After 16 hours incubation at 37°C 

plaques were visible and efficiencies could be calculated as follows: 

(# of plaques) x (dilution factor) x (total packaging volume) 

(# o~ ~g DNA packaged) x (# o~ ~l plated) 

Where the total packaging volume: 137.5~l. 
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4.3 Results 
4.3.1 Fungicide Sensitivity of Plsurotus spp. 

Sensitivity of several dikaryotic strains of Pleurotus spp. to 5-

fluroindble, G418, hygromycin S, phleomycin, and sulphanilamide was 

determined (Figs. 4.1-4.5). This was carded out to assess 

appropriate vector for further work on ~ mediated transformation. 

Inhibition of growth was incomplete with G418.at 75~g.ml-1 or with 

sulphanilamide at 2.5mg.ml-1 , and 50 these were not used further. 

Minimum inhibitory concentrations (MICs) for 5-fluroindble, 

hygromycin and phleomycin for several species and strains of 

Pleurotus are given in Table 4.4. 

In addition, the sensitivity of four carboxin resistant mutants (one 

monokaryon and three dikaryons) derived from P. sajor-cdju 32-1 is 

shown in Fig. 4.6. 

4.3.2 Transformation of Pleurotus sa,jor-oaju 32-2 

No transformants wer-e obtained for- P. Sdjor-cdju 32-2 when plasmids 

pPN7-1, pPill8-1, 01' pr-d-U01 were used. In addition, no tr-ansformants 

were obtained when plasmid constructs of the pPSC series were used in 

pools of 10 plasmids (5~g of each plasmid used to give a total of 

5O/..Ig ~ used). No spontanea..t.5 res i stance mutants were ever obta i ned 

(see Table 4.5). 
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Fig. 4.1 The Effect. of Hygranycin e Cbncentrat10n on the Radial 
Gr'Grt.h of FCXJr Pleurotus Species 
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Fig. 4.2 Sensitivity of FCXJr Pleurotus Species to SJlphanilamide 
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Fig. 4.3 Gra-rth Response Relationships of Five Pleurotus spp. to 
Phleomycin 
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Fig. 4.4 The Ef-fect of 6418 on the Radial Gr~th of Several Pleurotus 
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Fig. 4.5 Sensitivity of Several Pleurotus Species to 5-Fluoroincble 
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Fig. 4.6 Dose Responses of Four Carboxin Resistant P. sajor-oaju 
t'lltants 
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TAB..E 4.4 M1n1mh..m Im1b1t.ory Concentrations aT Three ~iTungaI 
Agents on Several Pleurotus Species 

"IC (ag.ll- i ). 

SPECIES STRAIN HYGROltYCIN B PHLEOltYCIN 5-FLUROINDOLE 

P. cololllinus 34-1 40 

P. cystldiosus 36-1 5 

P. f10ridi 31-1 65 SO 
31-2 SO S 

P. ostre<1lus 7-4 65 
7-10 65 }O 
7-11 }S 
7-12 40 5 

1'. puJ.ontlriU5 33-1 60 }80 
33-2 80 }S 
33-3 70 >8 

1'. stlpidus 35-2 5 

1'. s<1jor-ctlju 32-1 55 55 8 
32-2 45 55 8 
32-3 >8 
32-4 >8 

Hybrid H7 40 

,-: not att.elpted. 

TAELE 4.5 Results aT Trans.formation Experiments with Pleurotus sajor
caju 32-2 

HPT. PLASKID TRANSFORltATION TOTAL NUKBER OF REGENERATION FREQY~~NUKBER OF 
NUKBER USED KETHOD PROTDPLASTS -PEG +PEG +PE6 TRANSFORKANTS 

USED' TRANSFORKED -DNA -DNA +DNA2·3 OBTAINED 

1 pAN7-1 1 1 x 107 2.30 0.04 0.04 0 
2 pAN7-1 1 1 x 107 1.62 0.02 0.02 0 
3 proHIOI 1 1 x 107 3.29 1.60 ND 0 
4 pANS-l 1 1 xl0· 2.63 0.04 ND 0 
5 pANO-l 1 1 xl0· 4.15 0.62 ND 0 
6 pPSC lots 1-5 2 2 x 10· 3.30 1.74 ND 0 
7 pPSC lots 6-10 2 2 x 10· 2.53 O.OS ND 0 

1. See section 4.2.7 f« fungal transforlc1tion procedures. 
2. 50119 plastid I»4A was used f« each transforlc1tion experilllllt. 
3. ND= not deterlined. 
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4.3.3 Analysis of Plasmid Series pPa: 

Transformation of E. coli CH5<:x with plasmid constructs containing 

random Tragments of Pleurotus DNA was partially successTul (see Table 

4.6). Although a 1011 level OT transTormants obtained with ligation 3 

indicated incomplete dephosphorylation of NcoI cut pr0H99, plasmid 

mini-preps were carried out with random ampA E. coli colonies 

obtained with DNA Trom ligation 5. The plasmidii· isolated were named 

pPSCl to pPSCl86 in order of isolation. 

From the results OT the E. col i transTormation about 26% OT 

bacterial colonies would be expected to harbour the religated pr0H99 

. wi th no 32-2 NcoI insert. l-lav-Jever, 100 of the 186 plasmids were -Fo...t.nd 

to have insel'ts, i.e. 46% OT clores lacked an insert. OJ.ring these 

expet-iments several clones were Tound to have seve~al NcoI Tragments, 

Le. mewe than two bands resulted after restriction with NcoI (see 

Fig. 4.7>. The size Trequency OT Tragments obtained is given in Fig. 

4.8, and where several Tragments were obtained the total size OT the 

Tragments is given. 

TAILE 4.6 Transf-oymation Frequency of E. coli rH5cx with prd-i99 and 
Ligation Constructs 

LIGATION LIGATION TRANSFORMTION 
NU"BER CONTENTS FREQUENCY' 

1 proH99 7.30 • 10· 
2 Ncol-proH99 S.OO • lOS 
3 Neol-proH99! CIP treated 3.90 x 103 
~ Ncol-proH99! CIP + O.bKb fraglent 1.01 • 10" 
S Ncol-proH99! CIP + Neol 32-2 DNA 1. S2 • 10" 

'As lransfortants per 19 ~. No aIIf colonies were dilained for untransforled cells. 
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Fig. 4.7 M::oI Restriction Digests of Various pPSC Plasmids 

Top lanes 1-11: 1. Lambda EccRlI Hi ndIl I j 2. Neall pPSC148j 3. Neall 
pPSC149j 4. Neall pPSCl50; 5. Neall pPSC151 j 6. Neall pPSC152j 7. 
Ncol l pPSC153 j 8. NCall pPSC154j 9. Ncoll pPSC155j 10. Neall pPSC156j 
11. Neall pr0H99 . Bottom lanes 1-11: 1. Lambda EecRlI HindIIl; 2. 
Neall prd-l99; 3 . NeaIl pPSC157j 4. Ncoll pPSCl58j 5. NCal I pPSC159j 
6 . Neall pPSC 160 j 7. NCall pPSC161 j 8. NCall pPSC162j 9. NCaIl 
pPSC163j 10. NCal l pPSC164j 11. NCall pPSC165. 

Fig. 4.8 Size Ft'"eq...teney of Pleurotus sajor-caju 32-2 Ncol Ft'"agnents 
Glared into 1Ject.ot'" pn:H99 
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4.3.4 Towards the Cloning aT a Cay-boxin Resistant Gene fran Pleurotus 
Sc!jor""'Cciju 

Ini tial screening of several carboxin resistant rrutants demonstrated 

that these isolates varied in their sensitivity to carboxin (see Fig. 

4.6). Strain 32-1[201J was chosen -for further study and Truit bodies, 

obtained to isolate single spore progeny and. to show that this 

resistance was stable thrOJ.gh meiosis. A . carboxin resistant 

monokaryon, 32-1[201 (1) J, was recovered as a single spore isolate, 

which showed a high level aT resistance to carboxin compared to the 

other isolates. The MIC aT the parental strain 32-1 was determined at 

2JJgml-l and thus 32-1[201(1)J shcw:d a marked decrease in sensitivity 

by growing at l00JJgml-l, albeit more slowly. Attempts to make a 

AEMBL3 library with this strain were made. 

Optimum conditions for digestion with the different enzymes used 

involved restricting 4JJg DNA with 10 units enzyme in a total volume 

of 200~1 at 37°C. The length of digestion time required varied with 

the three enzymes used: 12 min with Sa.Li3A, 25 min wi th HboI (or 

NdeI) , and 25 min with BamHI. These times were chosen by identifying 

the digest time which gave the greatest intensity (after EtBr 

staining) in the range 18-21Kb and choosing the time be-fore this. 

Thus the maximum rutTlber of fragments in this size range were 

obtained, and selection was not based on the fTldSS of DNA in that 

region. An example of a timed restriction digest is giVen in Fig. 

4.9A. 

Considerable problems with self-ligations bebEen CIP treated 

restricted genomic DNA limited early attempts oT library 

construction. An example aT this can be seen in Fig. 4.9B. Once it 

was establ ished that phosphatase treatment was complete, and that 

. non-phosphatased restricted DNA had "ligatable" ends, attempts to 

clone into AEMBL3 vector were made. An example oT the resulting 

ligations is given in Fig. 4.9C. 

Resul ts of the three experiments on the construction aT a ,\81BL3 

library are given in Table 4.7. E. coli strain lE392 was found in the 

first experime':'lt to give the greatest rumber of plaques and hence was 

used in subsequent studies. The packaging reaction was tested in 

experiments 1 and 3 to dem:::>nstrate the packaging e-fTiciencies aT 
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wild-type ADNA (Acl857Sdm7). This ruled out possible problems with 

variables not 1 inked to the ligation as being limiting factors to the 

library construction. 

Comparison of the plaque forming uni ts (pfus) obtained for the A-self 

ligations and the 32-1[201(1)] library shows that in the first 

experiment the pfu for the two were almost the satre, indicating that 

no f-EMEL3-restricted genomic DNA ligations had either occurred or had 

not been packaged. Subsequent experiments were more successful in 

that the rumber of pfu obtained for the AEMBL3 library ligation was 

slightly higher than the AEMEL3 self ligation. According to Maniatis 

et t31. ( 1989) 1 ()'b-1 0'" reccrnb i nants per /..(g bacter i ophage arms shou I d 

be expected, hc:::l\l'Jever, considerably less were obtained in these 

experiments and for this reason construction of the AEMBL3 library 

was thought to have failed. Frc:xn experiments described in Chapter 5 

the total size of chromosomes from the parental strain P. st3jor-ct3ju 

32-1 was about 20.3Mb (=2.03 x 104Kb =1.34x101odaltons). Using this 

figure a total of 4,672 AEMBL3 recombinant clones would be required 

for complete representation of the P. st3jor-ct3ju genome, at a 

probability of 0.99, and the average fragment size equal to 2OKb, 

according to the formula derived by Clarke & carbon (1976): 

N = In (l-P) 
In <i-f) 

Where: N= rumber of clones; P= probability that all ~ sequences are 
represented; f= fragment size divided by total genome size}. 

No attempt was made to clone the carboxin resistance gene in C. 

cinereu.s by complementation of a carboxin sensitive strain with A~ 

frc:xn the partial library constructed. 
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Figur. 4.9 E1IICtrophot--_i. of Stz..-Tract.1onat.d GIIncmic ~ 
fran Plsurotus IHJjor-oJju 32-1[201 (1) l 

A. Partial digests with MbaI: 
top lanes <left to right)-l, undigested A~; 2, Ec:r:R.I1 
HindIU ~ r:NA; 3, HindUI A r:NA; 4, undigested 32-1[201 (1)] 

genomic r:NA; tracks 5 to 10 genomic ~ digested for 5, 7, 
10, 13, 15 and 20 min with MbaI; 11, HindIII A DNA. 

bottom lanes <left to right)-l, undigested A DNA; 2, Ecr:F.I1 
HindIII A r:NA; 3, HindIII A r:NA; 4, undigested 32-1C201(1)] 
genomic r:NA; tracks 5 to 9 genomic DNA digested fOr 25, 30, 
35, 40, and 45 min; 10, Ec:r:R.I1 HindIII A DNA; 11, HindIII " 
r:NA. 

B. Test ligations of restricted genomic ~: 
lanes- 1, undigested A ONA; 2, Ecr:F.I1 HindU I A DNA; 3, 
HindU I " ONA; 4, uncu.t genomic ONA; 5, t1boI digested 
genomic ONA; 6, MbaI digested genomic ONA ligated overnight; 
7, MbaI digested genomic ONA CIP treated; B, f1boI digested 
genomic ONA CIP treated, ligated overnight; 9, HirdI II A 
ONA; 10, £cr:F.I1 HireI II A ONA; 11, undigested A ONA. 

C. AEMEL3 1 igations: 
lanes- 1, EcdU/ HindIII A ONA; 2, HindIII A DNA; 3, uncut 
genomic ONA; 4, f1boI digested ONA, CIP treated, self 
ligated; 5, >., EMEL3 se 1 f li gated; 6, >., EMEL3 li gated to MbaI 
restricted, and CIP treated genomic ONA (2.5: 1); 7, >-'EMEL3 
1 igated to /'1boI restricted, CIP treated genomic ONA 
<1.25:1>; 8, (blank); 9, A9'1EL3 ligated to A"E insert; 10, 
PI"E insert; 11, HindII lAONA. 
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TAa..E 4.7 Packaging Frequencies Tor AEl'ft..3 Library Ligations 

EIPT. !ETIIlD 
tmlER IflED 

P SdtlJ;. digested DNA, eiP lrl!dted, 
I igated into '>'EI1Il3 arlS. 

2 ItJrA digested fragleRts sized 
IB-22Kb electroeluted, 
1 igated into AD1BL3 arlS. 

WlI digested fragets sized 
IB-22Kb phenol extracted frOi Uf agarose, 
1 igated into AElR3 arlS. 

I. Plaque forling units per IIg DNA. 

BACTERIAL 
STRAIN 

LE392 
P2392 
PlK-17 
P2PLK-17 

LE392 

LE392 

2. pfu for wild type N:18575a7: Expl. I. 1.05 x lasj Expt. 3= 5.B x 10'. 

4.4 OiSCl...tSsion 

____ J!ful LUIiATtl14 __ 
A-nF )..-PIE )..-PJeurotus IN\ 

5. 56xlO" 1.l9x 107 5.6x10" 
3.54x10" 1.4x10' 4.47110" 
2. 78xlO" 1.2GxtO' 3. 76x10" 
3.18xlQll 1.13dO' 4.3xIO" 

3. 63xl 0' 4.05x1()1t 8.75dO" 

1.03xl()ll 1.41xI()lt 3.B9xlas 

Increasing interest in several edible fungal species as -food 

resources high in protein and as micro-organisms able to convert 

lignocellulosic waste to a commercially viable product (Bisara & 
Madan, 1983) has concentrated on exploiting their biological 

ef~iciency via standard strain breeding methods (e.g. Eugenio & 

Anderson, 1968; Prillinger & Molitoris, 1979). Application of more 

directed approaches, using ~ mediated transrormation, O1lld prove 

to be us~l in strain improvanent prograrrrnes in seve~al ways. It was 

the aim of this study to obtain trans,rormants ~rom P. sajor-caju as 

the ~irst step in the appl ication of this methocblogy to the breeding 

of Pleurotus spp. with potential applications to other edible fungi. 

To date, stable and ~icient transrormation of an edible 

basidiomycete species remains an elusive goal. 

The approach o~ using a dominant resistance marker as the selection 

system was taken ror the simple reason that no well characterized 

auxotrophic mutants were available and hence reversion to prototrophy 

O1lld not be attempted. The three compounds carboxin, hygromycin 8, 

and phleomycin were chosen because they were found to be highly toxic 

to several species o~ Pleu.rotus. In addition, H. Mooibroek (pers. 

ccmn.) has reported transrormation o~ a Pleurotus sp. with the vector 

pAN8-1, con~rring phleomycin resistance. The antimetaboli tes 8418 

and sulphanil amide were shown to be less e~fective, although it is 
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possible that sensi tivi ty to sulphanilamide COJld be increased by 

changing the medium used (Carramol iru et al., 1989). Such nutrient 

changes may have subsequent effects on the regeneration of 

protoplasts, and stabi 1 i ty of transformants when transferred to more 

complex growth substrates where selection pressure canrut be 

maintained. Sulphanilamide has several advantages over other 

antibiotics in that it is stable at room temperature, is rut 

hazardous to humans, and is inexpensive. 

Attempts to transform P. sajor-caju to Hyg8R with pANl-1 and proH101 

(carrying the krernonium chrysogenum high efficiency pete promoter 

and the pcte 3' terminator regions) and to phlec.:f1l with pAl\8-1 by a 

routine protoplast transformation pt~oced.lre fai led. Of the rumerrus 

variables affecting transformation, the vector DNA was thought to be 

the most limiting. proH101 was used because it has been shown to give 

relatively high transformation frequency and a lower rate of abortive 

transformants in A. chrysogenum (8mi th, 1990), rut this also was 

unable to generate hygromycin 8 resistant colonies with P. sajor-caju 

32-2. 

Several workers had hinted at the possible inefficiency or lack of 

function of ascomycete promoters in basidiomycete species (Ullrich et 

a1.,1985; Casselton & de la Fuente Herce, 1989; Saunders et al., 

1989; Skrzynia et al., 1989). Thus, overcoming limitations in the 

regulatory sequences controlling gene expression was assumed to be 

the most obvious method for obtaining transformants. 'Shot-gun' 

cloning has been used successfully to obtain promoter regions from 

Cochliobolus .. heterostrphus (Turgeon et a1., 1987) and Saccharomyces 

cer6Jvisiae (Santangelo et a1., 1988) , but results from such an 

approach with Agaricus bitorq..J.is are incomplete (I"'brgen 8< Anderson, 

1989). It was felt that a similar strategy would prove to be 

successful with P. sajor-caju. 

Fragments of DNA from strain 32-2 were obtained by restriction with 

NcoI which recognizes the sequence 5'CPTffi3', and ligated into the· 

NcoI site of prd-f99. It waS expected that Ncol would increase the 

chances of obtaining a promoter sequence as in the vast majority of 

eu.karyotic genes translation is initiated at the proximal ATG site 
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(Kozak, 1984; Gurr et al., 1987). Although this assumption precedes 

extensive characterization of regulatory sequences in cloned genes 

fran basidianycetes, the two previQ..lSly mentioned reports by Turgeon 

et ale (1987) and Santangelo et ale (1988) used enzymes Mba! 

(5'~TC3') and DNAase! respectively with no obvious selective 

advantage. Whi 1st this enzyme, i.e. Nco!, has not been used for such 

a purpose, it would have no krK:JV.In disadvantages. 

Of the plasmids isolated and characterized, there was a higher than 

expected frequency of plasmids lacking an insert. This was rue in 

part to transfOrmation with self-ligated Nco! cut pr0H99 vector which 

was inefficien,t~ de-phosphorylated. As no control was carried out 

with Neol-cut pr0H99 transfOrmed into E. coli it is possible that 

incanplete digestion of the vector (not visibly detected by gel 

electrophoresis and EtBr staining) had occurred and this added to the 

discrepancy. Transformation could have been limited if the foreign 

DNA confers a selective disadvantage on E. coli as has been found 

with Neurospora crassa ~ (Akins & Lambowitz, 1985) and several 

clones wet'e found to . have slow growth rate and/or abnormal colony 

morphology. Palindranic sequences can cause plasmid instability and 

may lead to the inabi li ty to clone certain DNA fragments (CoIl ins, 

1981; Hagen & Warren, 1983). Turgeon et al. (1987) also found that 

50% of their prO'TlOter-plasmid constructs lacked an insert. 

In general the low transformation frequency in E. coli was not found 

to be I imi ti ng as only 100 reccmbi nants were deemed _ necessary for the 

experiment here. TransfOrmation f~equency could possibly be increased 

by size selection for fragments 2-3Kb prior to ligation, as ligations 

between restricted DNA and subsequent ligation to the vector could 

lead to large DNA molecules which will not transfect E. coli (Little, 

1987). Of the 100 recombinant plasmids retrieved, 13 were found to 

have 2 . or more Ncol 32-2 fragments and it is assumed that this was 

rue to ligation between fragments as ccmplete digestion of the 

genomic DNA had been carried out. 

Fran these attempts, n:J transfOrmants were obtained and possible 

reasons fOr sUch need to be explored. If the vector used is assumed 

to be a key factor I imi ting transfOrmation then it is possible that 
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screening of more recombinant clones may lead to the isolation of 

promoters recognized by this species. Alternatively, the failure of 

the approach may be due to some sort of lethal effect associated wi th 

the expression of the bacterial hph gare in a heterologous system, 

such as proteolysis dJ.ring physiological stress (Saunders et <31., 

1989). Possible consequences of integration into regions of 

methylated, or de novo methylation could not be- studied here as has 

been investigated with S. ccxrrrune (Mooibroek et <31., 1990), because 

no transformants were ever obtaired for analysis and no co

transformation system exists for this, or any other P1eu.rotus spp. 

Methylation effects on gare expression in S. CCJtTm.J.ne have previously 

been described <Buckner et <31., 1988), although little is kno. .. m about 

its importance in othel' basidiomycete species. The expense related to 

5-AC did not allow for tests on its e-ffect on transformation 

frequency and gene expression. 

Selection pressure for transformants was carried out by adding the 

appropriate inhibitor 24 hours after the transformation manipulations 

had been carried out. Little is known about the timing associated 

with the application of selection in filamentous fungi, but in S. 

cerevisi<3e it can have serious consequences on the rumber of . 
transformants obtaired (Webster & Dickson, 1983). In addition, the 

high density of protoplasts used for plating may have been 

detrimental to the selection of transformants (Misra, 1985). 

Other I imi ting factors could include the competence of the 

protop lasts themse 1 ves, caused by the batch of flbvozym 234 used and 

heterogarei ty in the ruclear status of the protoplast population. 

Lytic enzymes used for transfurmation have alr-eady been discussed as 

possible limitations on protoplast competence (e.g. Rambosek & Leach, 

1987). It had previously beenfa..t.nd with P. sajor-caju 32-2 that up 

to 60"1. of protoplasts were arucleate (see Chapter 2) and thus unable 

to revert to hyphal form and express resistance, also the strain 32-2 

is a dikaryon and further heterogeneity in the rucleated protoplast 

population wculd be expected. As the· majority of rucleated 

protoplasts have ore rucleus, subsequent reversion could lead to the 

development of" harokaryons which may have variable sensi ti vi ty to the 

fungal inhibitor. Although this was not investigatedi t wculd seem 
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app~op~iate in these studies to limit va~iation as much as possible, 

and so futu~e investigations should take this into account. Viability 

cont~ols sho,..ted that PEG g~eat1y rewced the n...unber of regenerating 

colonies, but it is dif-ficult to assess the level of toxicity on 

protoplasts because o-f clumping which results. 

Carboxin resistance was also chosen -for study as several Pleurotus 

spp. were -found to be highly sensitive to this inhibito~ (M. Nisik, 

pe~s. comm.). With the . aim of cloning a carb'" gene -from P. sajor

caju, U. V. -inwced ca~tJ""f strains in the Nottingham collection we~e 

cha~acte~ized -fo~ thei~ level o-f resistance. G~owth on selective 

media va~ied between 35-50 times the MIC of the wild type st~ain, and 

the most resistant isolate tested was -found to be a homokaryotic 

single spo~e isolate obtained f~om a -fruiting body which developed 

from a carboxin ~esistant dikaryon. It is not known if increased 

~esistance was a consequence of de-dikaryotization, meiotic 

recombination, or spontaneous mutations which can result wring the 

sexual cycle, but it is interesting to note that this monokaryon has 

roughly twice the ~esistance level of the parental dikaryon. 

1,4 oxathiins such as carboxin are inhibitors of succinate oxidation 

in mitochondria (Georgopoulos et al., 1972). Resistant mutants have 

been fa.tnd to have an al te~ed succinate dehydrogenase (Georgopoulos 

et al., 1972), although rewced sensi tivi ty to. the fungicide in some 

fungi could be we to di -f-ferential uptake of the compound (Mathre, 

1968), and in ~rticiIlium albo-atrum carboxin is detoxified by 

riboflavin or riboflavin phosphate in light (Ragsdale & Sisler, 

1970). Carboxin resistance has been obtained in a n...unber of 

basidiomycete species including C. bilantus <Challen & Elliott, 

1990), A. bisporus (Challen & Elliott, 1987), and U. maydis 

(Georgopoulos et al., 1972), however, the nature of resistance in 

most of these species has not been investigated. 

Cloning of the P. sajor-caju carbl't gene by conplsmentation in C. 

cinereus was not possible as only a partial library was constructed 

and time did not allow -for further attempts. In this laboratory 

several O\IA '1 ibraries -from a variety of species have been 

successfully made using the protocol used here (e.g. Blakemore, 1990; 
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Vanstein, 1990, C. Ulhoa, pel's. c:c:mn.), however, this method failed 

to prod.J.ce· any recombinants in the first instance wi th P. sajor-caju 

32-1[201 (1) J~. This cc:uld possibly be d.J.e to excessive treatment 

of the restriction fragments with CIP resulting in ~se action to 

give non-ligatable ends (Little, 1987). Ligation and packaging· 

conditions appeared to be quite suitable as the controls gave a high 

rumber of pfus, but it is also possible that some contaminating 

factor in the restricted ~ was limiting ligation to the AEMBL3 

arms. Digests were optimized to prod.J.ce fragments 18-22Kb in length, 

however, the vector used here can accept f~agments from 9-23Kb and 50 

it is unlikely that the limitations were a result of inadequate size 

selection. After prolonged storage (six months) at -70°C the 

packaging extracts were found to be red.J.ced in efficiency by half as 

results from packaged and transfected wild-type lambda DNA showed. 

During the first attempt at prod.J.cing a library, four strains of E. 

coli were used for plating of the library. Strains P2392 and P2PLK-17 

will p ropaga te recomb i nant phage on 1 y ,and so al'e used in ear 1 y 

stages to asses the proportion of non-recombinant vs. recombinant 

phage prod.J.ced. Host strains PLK-17 and P2PLK-17 are used to increase 

the yield of phage with methylated DNA inserts, specifically 5-

methylcytosine (Kretz et al., 1989). H:Jwever, no difference in the 

plating efficiencies was detected in this first experiment because no 

1 igations to the lambda arms had occurred. For matters of convenience 

the two subsequent attempts used only strain LE392 to test phage 

yield, and not to determine the exact proportion of recombinants in 

each instance. 

Size.~~l~tion of fragments 18-22Kb prior to ligation and packaging 

was useful in that it bypassed the need to phosphatase the restricted 

DNA, as inadequate eIP-treatment was found to be a constant problem. 

I"bdifying the method of Lu (1989) using size selected DNA gave 2-3 

times more pfus with lambda-Pleurotus DNA than the lambda self 

ligation did, but in no experiment did the yield approach the 10--107 

recombinants expected. 

Reports on thE! failure to construct DNA libraries with lambda 

replacement vectors are few. Vincze &: Kiss (1990) were unable to 
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procUce a 1 ibrary for aHal fa (l1edicag:J sativa) in f.-EM8L4 which was 

. attri buted to cos-cos 1 igations giving lOIN pac~ng ~ efficiencies. 

It is not clear why this should give difficulties with t::NA from this 

species only. 

Recently a resistance gene to 5FI has been cloned in C. cinereus and 

this may be very useful for transformation of basidiomycetes 

sensitive to this compo..Lnd. Several Pleurotus spp. and strains of 

Lentirula edodes (see Appendix D) have been ~n to be highly 

sensitive to this compo..Lnd which also confers tryptophan auxotrophy 

in resistant isolates. In addition, attempts to isolate a carboxin 

resistance gene 

Ell i ot t , 1990) , 

in C. cinereus are currently underway (Challen &: 

and so the advent of such novel vectors for 

basidiomycetes may prove to be the most promising step tOlNards 

transfonnation of edible species. 
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5. Electrophc:retic Kar-yotyping of Pleurotus Species 

5.1 Introd.Jction 

Electrophoretic analysis of DNA fragments by conventional techniques 

is 1 imi ted by the resolution achieved by molecules greater than about 

20 kilobases (Kb: Smith at al., 1986; Birren at alA, 1989). This size 

1 imi tation was first overcane by use of 10-1 percentage agarose gels 

(Fangman, 1978; Sewer, 1981> and later by acbpting an electrode 

configuration which periodically altered the direction of the 

electric field (Schwartz at al., 1982). 

Since demonstrating the feasibility of pulsed-field gel 

electrophoresis (or PFG) for separating megabase (Mb) sized DNA 

molecules, several areas of research have benefited <Bado-l & 

Lehrach, 1987). Numerous adaptations and improvements have since been 

made to the original system (Anand, 1986; Eby, 1990; Knight, 1989) 

and these are listed in Table 5.1. The follo-ling is a brief accCXJ.nt 

of PFG techrology and its potential appl ication to the study of 

Pleu.rotus spp. 

Theoretical Basis of PFG 

l:A.lring conventional electrophoresis resolution of small DNA molecules 

(O.2-2OKb) is achieved by gel filtration (Cantor & Schimmel, 1980), 

and mobility is found to vary logarithmically with size. The sieving 

properties of the agarose gel are, however, rot appl icable to large 

molecules as they are larger than the pores present in the matrix and 

are therefore rot separated effectively. Large DNA molecules can 

still migrate thraJ.gh the gel by a process krown as "reptation", rut 

size dependent fractionation is lost (Smith at al., 1986). 

To overcane 1 imi ted separation of large ~ molecules the concept of 

PFG was introdJced by Schwartz at al. (1982). This takes advantage of 

those factors which limit conventional electrophoresiS, namely the 

orientation and elongation of DNA when under an electric field 

(Cantor at al., 1988b). 
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TAB..E 5.1 Pulsed Field Gel Electrophoresis Systems 

~ TRPNSLAT I(}\/ ~ACTURER . REFEREN::E 

filII Assytetric Field inversion Denko et II. (1989) 

Gel Electrophoresis 

D£F Contoor-claqJed ~eneous Biriad Chu It II. (1986) 
Electric Field DEF-MII""I 

IR 
~-A-field"' 

Constr a ioed iii Hor. - DIll Scientific Inc. 
Field Electrop~oresis 

ED Electrical Device Schwartz et II. (1989) 

FIll Field Inversion IWfer Car Ie It il. (1986) 
Gel Electrophoresis Super&Jb "" I 

IFNI Orthogonal Field Alternation Carle ~ Olson (1984) 
Gel Electrophoresis 

PrograMable f«JtoooIoosly Bio-Rad Clark et II. 1191111 
Controlled Gel Electrode 

PFGE Pulsed Field Gradient Pharaacia Schwartz ~ Cantor (1984) 
Electrophresis Pu 1 saphor "" 

Pulsed lbrJgeneoos Orthogonal Bancroft ~ I*llk 11911l1· 
Field Gel Electrophoresis 

Rf«"" Rotating Agarose Gel stratagene Eby (1990) 
Electrophoresis Rt4l"" 

IfE . Rotating Field Electrophoresis Ziegler et il. 119871 

RGE Rotating Gel Bioaetra Soothern et il. U9871 
Electrophoresis Rotaphor ""I Ziegler 119871 

Appligene Gekeler et II. (1989) 

Pulsar"" Sewer , Hayes (1989) 

STIR I II SilUltaneous tangentiall rectangular K6lble , Sit 119911 
inversion decussate electrophDresis 

TrfE Transverse Alternating Beckaan Gardiner ~ Patterson (19881 
Field ElectrophDresis 6enel.ine"" 

TFNl Transverse Field Alternation Olson (1989) 
Gel Electrophoresis 

liFE Zero Integrated lurael et il. 119901 
Field Electrophoresis 

1. berous cootrollers are also COIIIBfcially available. 
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D.l.ring PFG al tel"'nating electl"'ical fields al"'e appl ied fal'" a length of 

time kf'lONn as the "pulse time", ~i 1st the time taken to d1ange field 

dil"'ection is less than 0.1 seaJnd. Sepal"'ation is achieved because the 

time taken to I"'e-ol"'ientate along the field and move fal"'wal"'d is size 

dependent. Numel"'ous factol"'s al"'e kf'lONn to affect sepal"'ation undel'" PFG 

and sorre of these al"'e discussed bel~. 

Vadables AfFecting PFG 

Systematic studies into PFG have been extensive with sevel"'al 

val"'iables kf'lONn to cl"'itically affect mobility and band shal"'pening. 

These key variables al"'e briefly discussed bel~. 

Pulse Time It is well establ ished that sepal"'ation of megabase sized 

~ is liready dependent on pulse time (Birl"'en at al., 1988; Cantor 

et a1., 1988b; Mathew at al., 1988c; Smith at al., 1987; Southel"'n at 

ai., 1987). Migl"'ation dJ.dng PFG I"'elies on the size dependent 

relationship of ~ molea.Jles and their abi I i ty to I"'eodentate to an 

altel"'nating electric field. The time requil"'ed to change direction 

incl"'eases with size and so the pulse time is a critical variable 

affecting I"'esolution. If a pulse time is too shol"'t 01'" too long then 

~ migl"'ates by I"'eptation and no I"'esolution wi 11 be obtained. 

Pulse time can I"'emain at a fixed pedod for" the dJl"'ation of the /"'Un 

01'" it can be steadily decl"'eased 01'" incl"'ease fal'" a period of time 

dJ.ring electl"'ophol"'esis, Iftlich is known as a pulse-time "l"'amp". 

Ramping of this type has the advantage of sepal"'ating a wide size 

I"'ange of ~ molecules dJ.ring a single I"'Un. 

As mentioned pl"'eviously the time taken fel'" the field dil"'ection to 

change is less than 0.1 sea:Jnd, howevel"', field intel"'mittency (01'" 

pulse delay) can be used to i01ll"'ove electl"'ophoresis I"'ssults (Jamil & 

Lel"'man, 1985). Ncx:llandi at a1. (1987) fil"'st investigated "self

tl"'apping" of ~ molecules d..tring conventional electl"'ophol"'esis, and 

Smith at a1. (1989) have since obsel"'ved ~ acbpting U-Shaped 

stl"'Uctul"'es al"'amd obstl"'Uctions d..tring electl"'ophoresis. By tur-ning the 

field off pel"'iodically, DNA molecules I"'elax and acbpt a I"'andbm 

confol"'mation which has l~ mobi lity (Olson, 1989). This helps to 

l"'edJ.ce tl"'apping of lal"'ge molecules I"'esu.l ting in gl"'eatel'" migl"'ation 
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(Lalande et al., 1988; Turmel et al., 1990). Relaxation time has been 

shown to increase with size and decrease as the field strength 

increases (I-blzwart et al., 1987; Kalyaniwalla & Bean, 1985; 

Sutherland et al., 1987). Lai et ale (1988) used zero field intervals 

of up to 180 seconds to give greater mobili ty of the larger S. 

cenevisiae chromosomes with no effect on migration of the smaller 

chranosanes. 

Electric Field Shape Electrode configuration, and the resulting 

electric field generated has, a great influence on the separation of 

PFG. There are two main designs used for PFG, namely field inversion 

and transverse-field alternation (see Fig. 5.1) • D.J.r'ing field 

inversion the direction of the electric field is periodically 

reversed at an angle of 180°, wi th the "forward time" longer than the 

"reverse time" resulting in net forward roovement. Larger ~ 

moleo...tles migrate ahead of the sma1ler ones (He1ler &c Pool, 1989) and 

has so far been limited to resolving ~ of up to 1.6Mb. 

Numerous transverse-field alternation type PFG systems have been 

developed which have electrodes separated at a variable angle 

depending on the apparatus used. An angle of 90· was used in early 

studies rut ideally an obtuse angle greater than 110· shculd be 

employed (Cantor et al., 1988a). Here, the electric field alternates 

between the sets of electrodes for a sui table $Wi tch time and ~ 

migrates forward. Early PFG apparatus used non-homogeneous electric 

fields Pftlich resulted in field gradients giving lane distortion. 

~neous electric fields such as the a-EF system of Chu et ale 

(1986) give excellent separation and resolution of chrarosomes 

withC1..lt lane distortion. Interestingly, stUdies with filamentC1..ls 

fungi have tended to used a-EF. 

Electric Field Strength LOll fields have been shOlln to give the best 

resolution of megabase-si zed r:NA (8mi th at ale , 1987) , and high 

voltages can cause band smearing possibly caused by shearing (Ma~ 

at al., 1988c). There is an inverse relationship between field 

strength and pulse time Pftlich shculd also be taken into consideration 

(Mathew et al., 1988c). 
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Fig. 5.1 EXc3f1lJles of Field Gearetries Used for Pulsed Field Gel 
Electrophoresis 
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Gel Matrix Agarose is used n:lltinely for PFG studies and the 

concentration of agarose used can greatly affect resolution. 

Increasing gel concentration gives better separation but requires a 

corresponding increase in the run· time (Cantor et Cll., 1988; Mathew 

st Cll., 1988b). The gr ade of agarose used for PFG ana I ysi sis al so 

known to affect migration (MatheA et Cll., 1988b; Upcroft et Cll. , 

1989) • 

TemperClture Effects In general, migration increases with 

temperature but with jXlOrer resolution <Birren et Cll., 1988). The 

reasons for temperature dependence on ~ mobility are not clear, and 

several theories have been proposed (Cantor et Cll., 1988; Mathew et 

al., 1988b). Olschwang ~ Thomas (1989) used temperature gradients in 

a FlGE system to obtain greater resolution of larger O\IA molecules, 

hot..tever, most PFG equipment,maintains constant temperature thralgh a 

cool ing system and buffer circulation. 

f:lI¥!I: Preparation and TOfXJlogy To prevent mechanical shearing of 

intact chronosomes several O\IA extraction methods have been further 

developed which vary with the species being investigated (Smith et 

Cll., 1988). The most widely adopted method involves embedding cells 

in a high quality, low melting point agarose which facilitates lysis 

in situ (Olson, 1989). Enzymatic treatment is usually included to 

r8rf0V8 residJal protein or ~ present in the sample. With 

filament.a..ls fungi this involves isolating protoplasts as the cell 

wall acts as a barrier to ~ migration and also helps to concentrate 

~,although McCluskey et Cll. '(1990) have developed a technique 

which avoids the use of protoplasts. Enzymatic lysis of cell walls in 

situ has been attempted with condiospores <Orbach et Cll., 1988) and 

wi th mycel ium (Rollo et Cll., 1989). The concentration of cells used 

shoJ.ld give O.5-20ug ~ in a 10x5x2nm insert (Smith et Cll., 1988>. 

Very high O\IA concentrations have the effect of causing band 

broadening (Cantor et Cll., 1988b). 

Other features such as ~ methylation, protein binding, and regions 

of ol1go(~)-ol1go(dT) result in O\IA bending and rewced mobility 

c:lJdng standar'd electrophoresis (Marini et Cll., 1982; IM.J ~ Crothers, 

1984; Hagerman, 1986; Kimura et ell., 1989; Levere ~ Zimm, 1989). 
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J-b...ever, Neimark 8c Lange (1990) were unable to correlate migration 

distance with the G+C content of mycoplasma chrClfTCl5OTlB5 which had 

previously been suggested to be resfXlnsible for aronalous mobil i ty 

(Maniloff, 1989). 

~ configuration can a-ffect migration as work with plasmids up to 
97Kb in size has st"la-ln (Highto...er at dl., 1987; Mathew at al., 

1988b; Sobral 8c Atherly, 1989; Simske '&C Scherer, 1989; Sa-.er 8c Hayes, 

1989). These studies have deroc:Jnstrated that small supercoi led ~ 

molecules are relatively insensitive to pulse time and open circular 

forms migrate slCW3r than lirear ~ of the satre size. 

Self-trapping of ~ wring conventional electrophoresis has been 

predicted by Noolandi at ale (1987) to· be a consequence of ~ 

configuration wring migration under a constant electric field. With 

variable frequency that is related ,to DNA size, looplike (or compact) 

or extended structures are acbpted. Loop I ike conformations, having 

ends close to each other, are more stable for longer ~ fragments 

a 1 though more infrequent. 

~ Length Stdndards To determine the size of ~ molecules 

resel ved by PFG the use of standards ~ molecular weights are 

known is required. Lambda ~ concatamers are the most widely 

accepted markers for separation in the range 10-2OO<b (O::xJney at al., 

1989) or between 40-1, 5(X)Kb (8mi th at al., 1986; Waterbury 8c Lane, 

1989). Ligated plasmid DNA has also been used to provide standards in 

the 10-3OOKb range (Hanlon et dl., 1989) whilst ligated concatamers 

of mycoplasma DNA give accurate sizes in the range 0.48-3.36Mb 

(W,i tley 8c Finch, 1990). Yeast chrOfTDSOl'llal ~ is commercially 

available as standards ranging from 0.245-2.2Mb for S. cerevisiae and 

3.5-5.7Mb for Sch. pombe. Alternatively, Hanserula wingei chranosomes 

are of the range 1-3.3Mb and may prove to be useful size markers 

(Jones et dl., 1990). It is important to use a strain that has been 

previously characterized for use as size markers as several yeast 

isolates are k~n to st"la-l differences in chrarosome size. 
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Appl ications of PFG 

Classical approaches of karyotyping involve microscopic 

investigations of condensed chromosc::xnes. This is widely used for 

studies on human and plant chromosc::xnes, rut is limited in use if a 

species has, small chromosomes which cb not condense (Anand, 1986; 

8mi th et Cll., 1986). This is where PFG has had one of its main 

appl ications. 

Separation of megabase (Mb) sized ~ thrOJ.gh an agarose matrix by 

PFG allows studies on genc::me organization to be made and has been 

applied to n..tmerous species (surrvnarised in Table 5.2). SJ.bsequent 

assignment of specific genes to chransomes can be carried OJ.t to 

complete karyological studies. This type of linkage analysis has been 

done for species without any classical genetic analysis, including 

Colletotrichum gloesporoides (Masel et Cll., 1990) and HistoplClSfTlCl 

capsulatum (Steele at al., 1989). I\limerous fungal species with 

establ ished genetics have also been investigated including 

Aspergillus nid..Jlans <Brody 8c Carbon, 1989), Acremonium chrysogerum 

(Skatrud &: GUeener, 1989), Coprirus cinereus (Pukkila, 1990) and 

Neurospora crassa <Orbach at al., 1988; Lai, 1989) and several yeast 

species (Carle 8c Olson, 1985; Kinscherf 8c Leong, 1988; Magee et al., 

1988; Pretorius 8c Marmur, 1988; 8mi th et al., 1987). 

Dif-ferences in chromosome size and rumbers detected by PFG have been 

used for taxonomic studies of yeasts (Johnston 8c !"brtimer, 1986; 

Steensma at Cll., 1988; Coetzee et al., 1987; Zimmermann et al., 

1988). Identification of interspecific hybrids of Kluyveromyces spp. 

(Wi tte et al., 1989) and Saccharomyces spp. (l-bffmann et al., 1987) 

andintergeneric hybrids of Candida and Kluyveromyces (Zinmermann et 

Cll., 1988) and Kluyveromyces and Saccharomyces (Wi tte at al., 1989) 

have also been veri fled by means of PFG. 

~ moleo.lles up to 5Oa<b in size, have been cloned using PFG 

technology to isolate fragments obtained by use of restriction 

enzymes with infrequent recognition sites (Levine 8c Ced1, 1989).' 

Isolated fragments can be cloned in yeast artificial chrarosomes 

(YPCs) and subsequently used for transforming S. cerevisiae (e.g. 

Guzman 8c Ecker, 1888; Anand et ClI., 1989). 
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TAB...E 5.2 Reported Separation of Intact O1r01DeOTlal ~ -fran a 
Variety of Species 

PFG ~ SIZE NJ'1EER CF 
SPECIES SYSTEM(S) M'ff M'JOS ~ 

(Mb) RESl...VED 

ItYIIIm1IES 
Dictyostell,. (3.6-9.0 H em It II. 0990) 
discoi" 

Y£JlJlS 
Clndidd IFNI 1.I-U .. JUmtm , IVUe (1986) 
ilbifAIIS PFIl 1.2-10.0 6 hll , Wilkins (986) 

Q£F 1.2->2.2 10 Vollrath' Davis U9871 
IFNI 1.0->3.5 8 Laster et il. (1989) 
FIll 1.0->3.5 6 Laster st il. (1989) 
FIll ~t Given 5 lDtt et il. (1990) 
ST/RllE 0.44-3.4 8 Kilble , Sit (1991) 

t:.Jndidi IFNI Not Given 'I Zi.rlal1ll et il. (1988) 
ldCedoniensis 

Cdndidi PFIl 1.0-2.8 8 lmuki et il. 11991) 
tropiCdlis 

Cdndidi IFNI 1.2 Jdlnston 'lbrtie (1986) 
utilis 

Cryptococcus IFNI 0.26-)1.6 Polacheck , lebens (1989) 
neoforli/1S 

Himsenull IFNI ti Given 10 &r U9881 
IIrtltii 

llansenultl 1.03-3.3 7 hils et II. (l990) 
lIingei 

HistoplflSlliJ Ct£F 0.5---8.7 7 Steele et II. (1989) 
Ctl(JSlJ Jitlll FIll 

KJIJ~ IFNI 1.0-1.75 5 &r U988} 
tkiJl_i 

KJu~fC115 IFNI 1.0-1.75 5 &r U988} 
ffigil/S 

Klu~fC115 IFNI 1.2-1.6 3 JcI1nstm , bUB U986} 
J«tis IFNI 1.25-3.0 5 &r 119881 

IFNI I.H.O 5 SteenSIIa et il. U988} 

Klu~fC115 IFf« 1.0-3.0 5-7 SteenSIIa et II. (l988) 
WI it1l1US IFf« ti Given 10 Zi.,-aam et II. (1988) 

TIfE ti Given 11 lIitte et il. (1989) 
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TAB..E 5.2 (cent. ) 

PFG [N(\ SIZE I\U1E£R CF 
SPECIES SYSTEM(S) RP4'G:: ~ REF'EftI'a 

(Mb) RESCl..VED 

Kluytf!fOllyalS IFNI 1.25-3.0 5 Sor 119!1l) 
rt1f1tJdll1 j 

KluyyerOllyalS IFNI 0.75-1.75 5 Sur .I19!1l) 
lIiderlwtli i 

O¢iosto.J (3.5->5.7 6 Royer It til. 119911 
ul.i 

Pidlitl IFNI 1.0-1.5 2-3 Jdlnstm , bU_ 11986) 
U1idtJnsis 

~yaIS IFNI 0.2-2.2 11 Carle' Ohm 11984) 
ClJf'efisi4l1 IFAIl 0.2-1 12 Carle' Olson (1985) 

lIfE tilt Given 15 Rank • Casey (1900) 

9.JcdIirDlyalS IFNI 0.25-)2.0 7-9 Ccx!t.zee et "I. U987l 
eli~ 

~yaIS IFNI 1.0-1.5 3 JdInstm 'bU_ (1986) 
kluyveri IFNI )1.0 3 Coot.zee et til. (1987) 

!J.Jct:lttlrDlyaIS IFNI 0.5-)2.0 8-10 Coot.zee et til. (1987) 
f1tiSfXJf1JS 

!k:Iti lDfitICdwOllyaJS PAl 3.0-9.0 3 Stith It til. (1987) 
pile Pta 3.0-7.0 3 Cln et til. 119!1l) 

IFNI 3.0-9.0 3 Sur (1986) 

flcIwrtiOllyaJS IFNI 1.1-1.6 4 JdInstm , bU_ (19861 
ocridenttlJis 

IJ;til. PAl 0.25-)2.2 ·13 ItClsBY It il. (1990) 
hordei D£F 0.17-3.15 15-20 ItClustey , "ills I1flOl 

IJ;til. IFNI 0.3->1.0 "'20 Kinsdlerf , lemg (19001 
Alflli' D£F (0.45->1.6 ·14 Fot.heringhal '~llCUI 119901 

fll.MOl1lB Allil 
lIcreIati,. lIfE "1.7-),4.0 8 ~BY et til. 119881 
dtr~ , Statrud , Ib!ener 119891 

AguiQJS 1.1-"5.0 10 ~gen (pers. COlI. I 
lIiSfXJfUS 

AspIJr,ilJus 2.9-5.0 6 Brodr , Carbm (19891 
nitJilillS 

AspIJr,i lJus D£F 3.5-6.6 4 IlOOets et til. U 9901 
ni", 
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TAELE 5.2 (cont. ) 

PFG ~ SIZE N..t1EER a:=-
SF£CIES SYSTEM(S) ~ EW-m F\£FEF£/\D:: 

(Mb) REB1.VED 

CI tKkJs{xJr iUII PFIl 2.0-5.0 .., Olher (tm) 
fu/M 

C/ tW iC11pS 0.5-6.0 ti Given Pazootava 11m) 
{lJf'{lJf'tJiJ 

C/ tlYiC11pS 0.4->7.0 ti GiVBl Pazmrt.ava (lm) 
{JtlS{Ji/i 

Co//etotridUI DfF 0.27->6.0 6-15 Nasal It il. (lml 
g/lBJSfI1flodJI5 

Cofrinus DfF/IFI&: 1.0-5.0 9-10 Putkila 119901 
cinereus 

Ilag'W{XJrl/le 0.5-)10.0 6-9 t;badt It il. (lml 
gria 

M!urosfXJr i 4.0-12.6 5 Orbadl et i/. (t 9l!8) 
crlSSi 

PImi IF&: 0.78->1.6 12 Rollo et i/o 119(9) 
tr IldIelrJti/i 

PIt.n!rorNete 2.0-4.8 7 6astell et il. (l9911 
cl/rfSOSfXJri. 

Phyto{ltthori 1.4-)3.0 9 Ibflet.t 1198'1) 
IIIgiISfII!fW 

PotkJsfXJri 19-6.3 5 Osiaeaa et il. (lm) 
.,.,illi 

Septrrii 1.0-4.0 ·16 Cooley (1990) 
nodoruI 

Til/etli 1.0->2.2 8 Ittlusl:ey et il. (lm) 
aril5 

These restriction enzymes have also been appl ied to macrorestriction 

mapping of rumerous species including prokaryotes with relatively 

small chrOlTDSClf'fleS to the higher eukaryotes (e.g. Fan et .al., 1988; 

Cocks et .al., 1989; Ferc::lcNi &: Barbour, 1989; Frutos et .a 1., 1989; 

Leblond et ill., 1990). Ganma.-ray indlced tJ'IIA cleavage was used by 
Neimark &: Lange (1990) with several mycoplasma species to determine . 

chroncsane size by PFG. 
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other appl i cat ions include restriction mapping of lambda ~ clones 

(Daniels et dl., 1990) and ~ sequencing (8irren et dl., 1990; Goode 

8c Feinstein, 1990), where greater resolution has been achieved by use 

of PFG. Isolation of mitochondrial ~ from yeast cells lysed in 

agar05e has also been possible by use of PFG (Skelley 8c Maleszka, 

1989). Potential applications that have not been investigated are the 

construction of single chranosome libraries (Smi'th 8c Cantor, 1987), 

and applications to protein electrophoresis (Lai et dl., 1989). 

Taxoronic Approad1es to Pleurotus spp. 

Pleurotus species are the second most c:omtTKJnly Cl.lltivated I'IlJShrCXJmS 

in Europe with a variety of genotypes that make them widely adaptable 

for agronomic purposes (Zadrazil, 1978; Farr, 1983). Understanding 

natural breeding relationships is of importance for studies on 

speciation in this gen..lS and ~ to manipulate such information for 

the improvement of existing Cl.lI tivars. Speciation can OCCl.lr by two 

processes, each involving population differentiation and reproductive 

isolation. Allopatric speciation characterizes the formation of 

discrete species by geographic isolation, whereas sympatric 

speciation OCCl.lrs without this insularity (Reigel'" et dl., 1976). 

Amongst the basidiomycetes, the gen..lS Copriros has been most widely 

studied in terms of speciation (Kemp, 1983 8c 1985) and iTl.lch attention 

has been focused on PI eurotus (Bres i nsky et a 1., 1987). 

The gen..lS Pleurotus represents a widely variable group of species 

whose taxonomic relationships are often less than clear (Rajarathnam 

8c Bano, 1987). Confusion originates, in part, from the influence of 

environmental factors on morphological criteria used fey 

identification (Bresinsky et al., 1987; Eger et al., 1979). In 

addition, reproductive barriers allowing interbreeding to OCa.J.l'" 

between species are not full y understood and create further 

confus ion. 

Features used for classification often include: pileus and spore 

colour, host substrate, t.erfllerature range for fruiting, and mating 

reactions with other isolates (Anderson et al., 1973; Eugenio 8c 

Anderson, 19e8). More recently isozyme analysis has been used to 

distinguish species of the geru.s Pleurot.us to aid taxonomic studies 
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(Magae et al., 1988; May et al., 1988; May &: Royse, 1988). Repor-ts of 

c:hn:xrosonB rumber-s have however- been limited (8r-esinsky et al., 1987; 

May et al., 1988; Slezec, 1984), Tor- 5t..111YAaYy see Table 5.3, and no 

attempt to char-actedze Pleurotus spp. by PFG has been made 

pr-eviCl..1.51y. 

TAa..E 5.3 Reported Olr arcsome I\lrnbers and Linkage Groups in Pleurotus 
Species 

I"ETHJD CF 
SPECIES n= lETECTICN REFEREN:E 

P. cilyptritus 8 to 10 DAPI Fluorescence Bresinsky lit 41. (1987) . 

P. cornucopiie 8 to 10 DAPI Fluorescence Bresinsky lit 41. 119871 

P. cystidiosus 6 DAPI Fluorescence Bresinsky et 41. 119871 

P. dryinus 8 to 10 DAPI Fluorescence Bresinsky et "I. 119871 

P. erygnU 12 or 14 Light "icroscopy Slhec (1984) 
12 to 14 DAPI Fluorescence Bresinsky et il. 119871 

P. ferulie 12 Light "icroscopy Slhec (1984) 

P. florid" ~6 Linkage Analysis "ay lit Ill. (1988) 

P. nebrodensis 13 Light "icroscopy Sl6zec (1984) 

P. ostrllitus 8 to 10 DAPI Fluorescence Bresinsky et 41. (1987) 
~6 Linkage Analysis "ay et Ill. (1988) 

P. pui.anlris 8 to 10 DAPI Fluorescence Bresinsky lit 41. (1987) 

P. sil.aneo-stri,ineus 18 DAPI Fluorescence Bresinsky lit il. (19871 

P. sipidus ~6 Linkage Analysis "ay et 41. 119881 

Aims of This Study 

The pur-pose of this investigation was to apply PFG to aid chromosome 

separ-ation and erurrer-ation of sever-al species, str-ains and hybdds of 

Pleurotus. InTor-mation gather-ed fr-om char-actedzed isolates ~ld 

then be used to investigate taxorcmic relationships wi thin the gerus 

Pleurotus. 
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5.2 Materials and Met.hodB 

5.2.1 General· 

As in Chapter 4 glassware used for all manipulations was acid washed 

and baked to destroy potential ruclease contamination. Agarose gels 

stained with ethidium br01lide were observed using a short wavelength 

U.V. transilluminator (Ultra-violet Products Inc., U.S.A.) and 

photographed using a Polaroid f"P-3 land camera with Polaroid Type 60S 

film. 

Solutions 

Solutions used for gel electrophoresis, hybridization etc. included 

the following: 

SOx Denhardt's (Maniatis et a1., 1982): Ficoll (Sigma Chemical Co.), 

O.5g; polyvinylpynolidone (Sigma Chemical Co.), O.Sg; 8SPt (Sigma 

Chemical Co.), O.Sg; volume to SOmI with AnaiaR water and filter 

sterilized through O.22um disposable Millipore filter. 

Sodium Dodecy1su1phate (NOS) Lysis b.J.fTer (Orbach et al., 1988): 1% 

SDS; 0.5M Na2EDTA (pH 8.0); 10mM Tris.HCI (pH 8.5), sterilized at 

121°C for 20 min. 

20x sse (Maniatis et a1., 1982): NaCI, 175.3g; tt"isodium citrate, 

88.2g; pH to 7.0 with NaCl-i and volume to 1l with AnaiaR water, 

sterilized at 121°C for 20 min. 

lOx Tris-Acetate b.J.FFer (TAE) (Maniatis et a1., 1982): Tt"izma base 

(Sigma Chemical Co.), 48.4g; glacial acetic acid (BOH), 11.42m1; 0.5M 

NazEDTA (pH 8.0), 2Om1; volume to 1l with distilled water. 

lOx Tris-Borate b.J.FFer <TeE) (Maniatis et a1., 1982) : Tt"izma base 

(Sigma Chemical Co.), 108g; . bodc acid (FSA), SSg; 0.5M Na:£DTA, 

4Om1; volume to 11 with distilled water. 

Tris-EDTA b.J.FFer (TE) (Maniatis et al., 1982): 10mM Tris.HCI (pH 

8.0); lmM NazEDTA (pH 8.0), sterilized at 121°C for 20 min. 

3.2.2 Preparation of [N!\ from Lentirula ecbcJ:r3s and Pleurotus spp. 

Extraction of Genc:mic (N:\ 

~ fr01l L. ed:::x:Jes 30-1 and P. sajor-c:a}u 32-2 was extracted using 

the "mini-prep" method of Raeder 8c Broda (1985), 1'lo.Ever, fut"ther 

purification was required before restriction digests could be carried 

out. Additional extraction with re-distilled phenol equilibrated in 

TE or ammonium acetate precipitation was required to remove residual 
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proteins in the ~. Use of the corrmercial proci.tct Vi trogene (Calbio, 

Cambddge) based on the glass-milk method of Vogelstein &c Gi llespie 

(1979) either resulted in losses of ~ or failed to improve 

restriction digests. 

A'm'onium acetate precipitation was carried OJ.t, by adding S1 ~Ac to 

a solution of ~ to give a final concentration of 2M. This was 

folla..ed by 20 min incubation on ice, and then centrifugation at 

13,OOOx g in an MSE microcentdfuge which resulted in the formation 

of a pellet of protein. ~ remaining in the supernatant was 

precipi tated wi th 0.6 volumes ice cold isopropanol and centdfuged 

for 10 min at 4°C. The pellet of ~ was washed twice with 70% EtO-f/ 

30"1. TE (pH 8.0), all o,..ed to air dry and resuspended in TE. 

1IJg ~ frc:m both L. ecbdes 30-1 and P. sajor-caju 32-2 wel'"e digested 

with 10 units HindUI in buffer containing final concentrations 5Ont1 

NaCl, 5Ont1 Tris, (pH 7.5), 10nt1 MgCl:z, at 3rC and incubated 

overnight. 

Large gels for Sa..lthern Blotting were cast with 1x TAE containing 1% 

agarose (BRL Ul trapul'"e electrophresis grade). 1IJg of I'"estdcted ~ 

was loaded pel'" lane and electl'"ophoresed for at least 15 hc::l.lrs at 4OV. 

Gels were stained for 20 min in EtBr solution (lIJgml-l) with gentle 

shaking and washed twice with disti lled water for 10 min each, prior 

to observing with shortwave U.V. light. 

Isolation of Intact a-.rcrnoscrna.l ~ 
Protoplasts were isolated from P1eu.rotus spp. dikaryons (see Appendix 

C) follo.-.ring the method developed in Chapter 2. Chromosc:mal t:NC\ was 

rOJ.tinely prepared frc:m protoplasts follONing a modified method of 

Orbach et a 1. (1988). Protop lasts stabi li sed in 0.61'1 sucrose, at a 

concentration of 0.5-1 x 10· per ml, were embedded in ION melting 

point agarose to give a final concentration of 0.6% SeaPlaque IOH 

gel I ing temperature agarose (LGT) (FI"C BioProci.tcts Ltd.), 6Orrt1 

Na;zEDTA (pH 8.0) and 0.61'1 sucrose, and alla..ed to set in the insert 

mould (BieRad Ltd.) on ice, for 10 min. 
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Protoplast lysis was carried out in situ by rerroving the plugs from 

the mo..Lld and transferring to steri Ie petri dishes containing NOO 

lysis buffer (prewarmed to 50°C, prior to gentle mixing) and, when 

used, Proteinase K (Sigma Chemical Co.) at a final concentration of 

2mg.ml- l • Plugs were incubated overnight at 50°C and washed 

thoroughly with 5Orrt1 Na:zEDTA at 50°C, usually 5 washes over a period 

of Sh. Samples were stored if") 0.9'1 Na:zEDTA (pH 8.0) at 4°C in 10z 

plastic universals or Sml plastic bijou bottles. 

Samples prepared from lysed protoplasts during early experiments were 

found to have very little fragmented DNA present. However, 

degradation was fo..lnd to be a constant problem during isolation from 

several species of Pleurotus in later experiments. Degradation 

appeared as a smear at the gel front after staining with ethidium 

bromide. In an attempt to reduce degradati or:' , GaClz was eliminated 

from the lytic mixture and the nuclease inhibitor 

aurintricarboxilylic acid (ATA, Aldrich) was added to reduce 

potential nuclease acti vi ty during protoplast release. When used, ATA 

was dissolved in sterile distilled water at a concentration of 100mM 

by warming in a water bath at 48°C prior to adding to the lytic 

enzyme mixture at a final concentration of 1nt1. The lytic enzyme was 

then sterilized by centrifugation as described in O1apter 2. ~er, 

ATA was fo..lnd to redlce protoplast yields considerably affecting the 

rumber of protoplasts harvested and use for sample preparation. 

When used, ATA was found to reduce the level of' degradation 

encountered (see Table 5.4). The appearance of degraded DNA was -fcund 

to coincide with the use of one particular batch of I\bvozym 234 

(PPM2934). ~er, this was absent when a different batch (PPM1961> 

was used (see Table 5.4). 

5.2.3 Conditions Tor C.H.E.F. Analysis of ~ 

14cm x 12.7cm gels <lOOm!) were cast in running buffer (0.5x TEE or 

0.5x TAE), initially with BRL ultrapure agarese, however, chromosomal 

grade agarose (BtoRad) was later adopted and prepared according U; 
manufacturer's instructions. The agarese concentration used ranged, 

between runs, from 0.5"1. to 0.8"1., but 0.7"1. was later adopted as 
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standard. Q-EF-[)RTMII (Bio-Rad) equipment was used routinely in a 

cold rcx:m at 4°C and elec~rophoresis carried out at a constant SoC. 

During optimization o~ electrophoresis conditions, pulse times varied 

between runs usually involving "ramping" ~r01l long pulse times (~r01l 

3, <XX) to 4,800 seconds) to short pu 1 se t i mas (350 to 2,200 seconds). 

Exact conditions for each run are given in . ~igure legends and in 

Table 5.6. 

ATter electrophoresis, gels were stained in 2OOm1 EtBr (2J.(g.ml-1 ) for 

30 min with gentle shaking at rcx:m ~rature, then destained twice 

for 30 min each in 2OOm1 distilled water prior to observing on a U.V. 

transilluminator. 

5.2.4 8aJtheYn Blotting 

Alkali blotting was carried out onto Hybond-N nylon -filter (Allersham) 

according to the maru~acturer's instructions. Solutions for blotting 

were made ~resh on the day required. ATter trans-Fer, -fil ters were 

cross-linked to the nylon by exposing to shortwave U.V. light on a 

transilluminator for 5 min. 

5.2.5 ors:aP fN:\ Labelling 

10-50ng [N(\ was labelled with Ccx-32PJd-CTP (~nelrsham) using a nick 

translation kit (aRL) or rancbn priming kit (Pharmacia U<B) according 

to maru-facturer's instructions. Unincorporated rucleotides were 

rerooved by gel -fi 1 tration through nick columns (Sephadex 6-50, 

Pharmacia LKB). The puri-fiedprobe was denatured by heating to l00·C 

for 2 min and c::x::x:Jled on ice prior to adding to the pre-hybrldization 

solution. 

Plasmids used for hybridization studies included: pBT6 (containing 

the Neurospora crassa B-tut:ul in gene; Orbach et al., 1986), pYlrG12 

<1.B<b £~I -fragment containing a S. c::erevisiae lSs rF\NA gene; Petes 

et al., 1978), pl-DB102 (A. nidJ.lans ornithine carbannyl trans-Ferase 

gene, arg3; courtesy ~ Delta Biotechnology, t-.htUngham), pYR7M (S.

cerevisiae N(5'-phosphoribosyl) anthranilate isomerase, trpl; 

courtesy of Dr. M.J. Dobson). 
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TAa.E 5.4 ~le PYeparation Metthods .for Pleurotus spp. 

SA"PLE PREP~RATION 
CaCI, AlA NOVOl'" 234 FINAL PROTOPLAST DEGRADATION 

SPECIES/ STRAIN USED? USED? BATCH USED CONCENTRATION' PRESENT' 

P. colu.binus 34-1 + 2934 8.5 x 10' (-I n.d. 
34-1 + 2934 1.0 x 10· (+) + 
34-1 2934 6.7 x. 1.0' (-I n.d. 
34-1 + 2934 3.1 x 10' 1+) 
34-1 + 2934 4.0 x 10' 1+) 

P. crst/diosus 36-1 - + 2934 B.l x 108 1+) . 
36-1 1961 3.1 x 10· 1+) 

P. floridtl 31-1 + 1961 1.8 I 108 I+} 
31-1 + 1961 4.3 x 10' If) 
31-1 + 1961 5.7 x 10' 1+) + 
31-1 + 2934 1.9 x 10· 1+) + 
31-1 1961 5.0 x 10' (+) 
31 -I + 2934 B.S x 10· (+) 

31-2 + 2934 1.0 x 10' (-) n.d. 
31-2 + 1961 3.1 x 10' (+) 

P. ostretltus 7-4 + 1961 3.2 x lOS It) 
7-4 t 1961 6.3 x 10' (t) ± 
7-12 2934 7.8 x W H n.d. 
7-12 2934 1.1 x 10· (t) + 

P. plJI.ontlris 33-1 + 1961 I.B x lOS H n.d. 
33-1 t 1961 3.5 x 10' 1+) + 
33-1 + 2934 2.5 x 10' (+) + 

33-1 + 2934 3.3 I 10'(+) 
33-3 2934 7.7 I 10' It} + 

P. stljor-ctlju 32-1 + 1961 2.0 I 108 (+/-) 
32-2 + 1961 4.0 I 10' (+' 
32-2 + 1961 2.3 I 10' I+) 
32-2 + 1961 8.0 I 10'(+) 
32-3 + "1961 3.0 x 10'1+/-) 
32-4 + 1961 2.0 x 10'1+/-) 

"P. stlpiilus 35-1 + 2934 3.2 • 108 It} ± 
35-2 + 1961 4.0 x 10' 1+) ± 

Hybrid H, + 1961 1.2 I 10' (-) n.d 
+ 2934 1.3 x 10· 1+) t 

1. As protoplasts per II final cmcentration. ~ cmcentratioos sufficient J+I or too low H to be 
visualized on a gel. 
2. f<: present; -c absent; n.d.: not deterlined as DNA concentration too low. 
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5.2.6 Hybridization of Heterologa..tS Probes to :3:iIP-l.abelled ~ 

Fil ters were pre-hybr1dized for 2-4 ha.J.rs in 25m 1 

Denhardt's, O.~!, 80s according to manuTacturer's 

6x sse, 5x 

instructions. 

Denatured a-32p labelled ~ probe was added to the pre-hybr1dization 

solution and ina.1bated on a shaking platform in a heated water bath. 

Hybridization was carried out between 48·C to 65·C overnight, 

ci3pending on the probe being used. 

Fil ters were washed twice with 2x sse fur 15 min follOl\ed by a Tinal 

wash with 2x sse and O.1r. 80s at 48-65·C and sealed in plastic bags. 

A..ttoradiography was carried out using Fuji RX or Anersham HyperTilm

I"P x-ray Tilm wi th intensHying screens in a Kodak X-ray cassette. 

Filters were developed aTter 2-14 days exposure at -70·C. 

5.3 Results 

5.3.1 ~ Extraction 

This was -found to be the rrost important step for PFG investigations. 

Problems oT degradation wer-e overcane by one oT two means: changing 

the batch aT !\bvozym 234 used for- protoplast release, or

incor-por-ation OT a nuclease inhibitor (ATA) c1Jying lysis. ATA was 

-found to reci..lce the appearance aT degraded ~, although the yields 

aT protoplasts obtained were re<Lced. Proteinase K treatment was 

el iminated Trcm sample preparation as it was -found to have no effect 

on DNA migration nor hybridization pattern with samples of A. 

nid.J.lartS (Fig. 5.2), and had a considerable e-ffect on red..lcing the 

expense of sample preparation. Optitn.Jm protoplast concentrations were 

determined to be above 1 x ·10" protoplasts per ml, and ideally 

between 0.5-1 x 10· protoplasts per mI. 
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Figure 5.2 (}£F Gel Electrophoresis and Sa.lthern Blot 
Hybridization 

A. (}£F gel electrophoresis carried out with a pulse time 
ramp from 3<XX>-9OOsecs over l6Ohrs, at '!J:)V, in 0.7"1. agarose 
and 0.5 )( TAE. Lane 1, S. cerevisiae; 2, A. nicil1ans 2-124 
(not treated with proteinase K); 3, A. nid...tlans 2-124 
(treated wi th proteinase K); 4, Penicillium chrysogerurr, 5, 
P. sajor-caju 32-2. 

B. Southern blot of chromosanal Il'JA hybridized with 
[32paJdCTP oligolabelled 1.8Kb fragment from pYlrG12 (yeast 
lSs r~ gene). 

Sizes of yeast standards are given in megabases. 
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Chapter 5 

Attempts to isolate genomic ~ frOOI L. ecbdes 30-1 revealed an 

artefact present in the extracts when large .atI'O..I.nts (100-2OOng) of 

undigested ~ were loaded onto mini-gels. Two high-molecular weight 

species were fa.md, with sizes greater than the sa<b lambda ~ 

standard, with the heavier of the two fo.J.nd to be present in smaller 

quanti ties. The nature of these arteTacts was investigated by 

digestion wi th ~e free ~se (F\NCIase A) 01"" F\NCIase Tree ~ 

(~se 1) for four hour's. Digestion with ~ A did cause the 

disappearance oT the two bands, whereas the treatment with the ~se 

1 did not. 

5.3.2 Separation of f"Bgabase ~ Fran Pleurotus app. 

To establish optifTl...lm conditions for separation of Pleurotus spp. 

samples were electrophoresed using conditions for the separation of 

the molea..tlar weight markers. S. cerevisia.e (0.245-2. 2Mb) and Sch. 

pcmbe (3.5-5. 7Mb), both from 8ioRad Ltd., or lambda D\IA concatamers 

(0.05-1.2Mb, Pharmacia LK8). These early experiments quickly 

establ ished the pulse time range which was required for chromosome 

separation of P. sajor-ca.ju 32-2. Chromosomal I:l'$t from P. pulrnona.ris, 

P. Flori cia. , and P. ostrea.tus were fo.J.nd to migrate between 1.6Mb to 

5.7Mb as determined by the molecular weight standards (Figs. 5.BA 8c 

5.9). Inc .... easing the voltage was fo.J.nd to result in fur"ther migration 

th .... rugh the gel with no cor .... esponding increase in resolution (gel no. 

14; not presented). 

Inc .... easing the agaross concent .... ation to 0.7"1. resulted in resolution 

of up to 7 bands, representing possibly 8 chraooec:mes (one doublet 

based on Tluorescence intensity) with P. sajor-caju 32-2 (gel no. 6; 

Fig. 5.4). Steeper ramps were used to try to obtain greater 

.... esolution of the smaller ch .... onosomes of P. sa]or-ca.Ju 32-2, hc:wever, 

despite greater separation only six bands we .... e visible (gel no. 7; 

Fig. 5.4). In comparison eight bands were observed for the steepest 

.... amp used (gel no. 8; Fig. 5.4). 

Increasing the agaross to 0.8"1. gave no improvement (gel no. 4; Fig~ 

5.3) and lower concentrations <i.e. 0.5"1.) with a higher voltage 

resulted in smearing at the end of the gel, indicating that samples 

had migrated too Tar (gel no. 15; not presented). 
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A steep ral11J gave fo..Ar' distinct bands for P. ostreiiltus, and 

conditions for gel roo 6 ~re IfDdifi.ed using a slightly l~r voltage 

to separate chrc:::xrosanes from P. ostreiiltus 7-4 <gel roo 16; Fig. 

5.SA). This resulted in 10 bands with a lack of resolution in the 

l~r I1'Olecular ~ight range. 

The wffer used routinely fqr a11 runs was fo.lnd to precipitate in 

the electrophoresis chamber which was found to be awkward for 

cleaning. At this time conditions for separation of Aspergillus 

nidUldns chromosomes ~re published which used 0.5x Tris-acetate 

ruffer, TAE (Carbon & Brody, 1989). This was used instead of the 

previously used tris-borate ruffer (TI£) in a repeat of the 

condi tions used for gel roo 7. Samples of P. sdjor-c.aju ~re used for 

comparison resulting in ro increase in the rumber of bands observed, 

al though migration was further dc::7.vn the gel and separation of the 

bands was found to be increased slightly (gel roo 9). L~r voltages 

resul ted in less separation between the bands (gel roo 10). 

Longer pulse times and 10WE!r voltages were used in an attempt to 

resol ve the tw::J largest P. sajor-cdju chrClfl"OSCmeS (gel roo 13). Also, 

smaller chromosomes of P. sajor-Cdju ~re separated to a 1 imi ted 

degree using optimum oonditions for separation of Candida albica.ns 

(BieRad Q-EF-DfP J manual) (gel roo 2). 

After establishing optimum agarose concentrations, ruffer, voltage 

and pulse ramp oondi t-ions, the effect of the run time was tested. An 

increased run time of 210 hairs was found to be nuch too long for the 

separation of P. sajor-CdjU and A. ni dUldns (gel roo 19). I-bo.ever, 

"run times of 160 ho...lr"s (gels roo 12, 18) or 138 hours (gel roo 11) 

gave good separation for these two species. Shorter run times of 113 

hours were fina11y faJ.nd to be very convenient and gave extremely 

good resolution of several Pleu.rotus spp. including, P. columbirus, 

P. c'yStidiosis, P. Florida, P. sajor-caju, and P. sapid.Js (gel 1"05. 

20-22) • 
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5.3.3 Hybridization of Heterologous Probes 

Strips out from Southern blots of digested DNA were used to select 

for DNA probes which showed hybridization to both L. ecbcJes and P. 

sa.joY'-caju, and to determine optinl..U1l conditions for hybridization. A 

summary of the conditions used for hybridization and the results 

obtained are given in Table 5.5. The Il-tut:ulin gene of N. cY'assa. 

(p8T6) and the yeast ISs r~ <1.B<b E'a:RI fragment from pYlrG12) 

gene were found to hybr i d i ze strong 1 y (see Fig. 5.6). Hc:Iwever, the 

aY'{j3 (pHJ8102) and the tY'pl (pYR7AR) genes fai led to hybridize to P. 

sa.jor-caju DNA. 

TAEl..E 5.5 OJndi tions used for Hybridi zation of Heterologc:us DNA 
Probes to Restricted DNA from Lentirula ecbcJes 30-1 and Pleurotus 
sa.jor-caju 32-2 

DNA HYBRI DI ZATION NASH HYBRIDIZATION TO GENO"IC DNAI 
PROBE TE"PERATURE TEKPERATURE l. edodes P. stljor-Ctlju 

pOT6 40 f C 40 f C + + 
pHOBI02 4B'C 56'C + 
pYlrGI2 S7'C 6S f C + + 
pYlr612 6S'C 6S'C + + 
pYRhR 4B'C 4BfC 

I. += hOlOlogy detected; -= nonhoIologous. 
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TAB..E 5.6 OJnditions ~loyect for 01Y'0'fI0SCl1le Separa.tion of 
Pleurotus spp. with Q-£F 

GEL AGAROSE TOTAl. RUM FIGURE 
MO. CONCN. BUFFER VOLTAGE PULSE TJ"ES TI~ NU"BER 

(SECONDS I (HOURS I 

0.81 0.5x TBE 150V 180 112 hI 
120 124 hI 36 5.3 .. 

2 0.81 0.5x TAE 150V 120 (24 hI 36 5.3 
ISO 112 hI 

3 0.51 0.5x TBE 50V 3600-350 (r) 156 5.3 

4 O.BI 0.5x TBE 50V 3,600 to 900 Irl 156 5.3 

5 0.71 0.5x TBE 45V 3,000 to 2,200 Ir)l 156 5.4 

6 0.71 0.5x TBE 50V 3,000 to 2,200 Ir) 156 5.4 

7 0.71 0.5x TBE 50V 3,000 to 900 Ir) 156 5.4 

B 0.71 0.5x TBE 50V 3,600 to 350 Irl 156 5.4 

9 0.71 0.5x TAE 50V 3,000 to 900 (r) 156 5.5 

10 0.71 0.5x TAE 35V 3,000 to 900 (r) 156 5.5 

11 0.71 0.5x TAE 50V 3,000 to 900 (r) 138 5.5, 5.8B 

12 0.71 0.5x TAE 50V 3,000 to 900 Ir) 160 5.5, 5.7A 

13 0.71 0.5x TAE 35V 4,800 to 2,000 Ir) 168 5.5 

14 0.61 0.51 TBE 55V 3,000 to 2,200 Irl 156 M.P 

15 0.51 0.5x TBE 100V 3,600 to 900 Ir) 66 M.P. 

16 0.71 0.5x TBE 50V 3,000 to 900 Ir) 156 5.SA 

17 0.61 0.5x TDE 45Y 3,000 to 2,000 Irl 156 5.98 

18 0.71 0.5x TBE 50V 3,000 to 900 Ir) 160 5.IOA 

19 0.71 0.5x TAE 50Y 4,800 to 2,200 Ir) 210 M.P. 

20 0.71 0.5x TAE 50Y 3,000 to 1,300 Ir) 113 5.78 
21 0.71 0.5x TAE 50V 3,000 to 1,300 Ir) 113 5.9A 
22 0.71 0.5x TAE 50V 3,000 to 1,300 Ir) 113 5.108 

I. Ir)= ~ roo. 
M.P.= Gel not presented. 
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Figure ~.3 CHF Gal ElectYOphcr"esl. of Pleurotus Sdjor-cdju 
32-2: 

Gel 1: lane 1, Sch. porn/:JP.; 2, s. cerevisiae; 3, P. sajor-
caju 32-2. 

Gel 2: lane 1, Sch. panbe; 2, s. cerevisiae; 3, P. sajor-
caju 32-2. 

Gel 3: lane 1, Sch. panbe; 2, S. cerevisiae; 3, P. sajor-
caju 32-2. 

Gel 4: lane 1, S. cerevisiae; 2, Sch. panbe; 3, P. sajor
caju 32-2. 



VNWlLE GaNUMBER 
F~S 

2 3 4 

\U.TAGEM: 150 150 SJ SJ 
fUSE (s): 100 ~121Ts~ 1ro~241n~ l:JOO.35O ramped lm-~rarrped 

100 24m 18) 12ITs 
R..NTM: (hrs): l) l) 156 156 
afFER: 05xTBE OSXTAE 05xTBE QScTBE 
AGbroSE: 08% 08% 05% 08% 

FESJl.T: 
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Figure 5.4 a-EF Gel Electrcphot"esis of Pleurotus ujor-cdju 
32-2. 

Gel 5: lane 1, Sch. pcmbe; 2, P. Sdjor-cClju 32-2. 

Gel 6: lane 1, S. cerevisiCle; 2, Sch. pcmbe; 3, P. ujor
Qlju 32-2. 

Gel 7: lane 1, Sch. pcmbe; 2, S. cerevisiCJ.e; 3, P. sajor
CClju 32-2 (sample 1); 4, P. sajor-cCJ.ju 32-2 (sample 2). 

Gel 8: lane 1, S. cerevisiCJ.e; 2,· Sch. pcmbe; 3, P. sajor
CClju 32-2. 
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F1QUn11 3.3 Q£F Gel Electrophoresis of Pleurotus sajor-oJju 
32-2. 

Gel 9: lane 1, Sch. pcxnbe; 2, P. sa.jor-caju 32-2. 

Gel 10: lane 1, Sch. pcxnbe; 2, S. cerev i si ae; 3, P. sa.jor-
caju 32-2. 

Gel 11: lane 1, S. cerev i si ae; 2, P. sa.jor-caju 32-2. 

Gel 12: lane 1, S. cerevisiae; 2, P. sa.jor-caju 32-2. 

Gel 13: lane 1, Sch. pcxnbe; 2, S. cerevisiae; 3, P. sa.jor
caju 32-2. 



VAAABLE GELNUM3ER 
FACTORS 

9 10 11 12 13 

nTAGEM: S) l) S) S) l) 
fUSE (8): 3XX).9l) mped 3XX).9l) ramped lXX).9l) ramped lXX).9l) ramped 49:X).22OO ramped 

R..NTM: (hrs): 156 156 138 160 168 
8..FFER: Q5xTAE 05xTAE 05xTAE 05xTAE 05xTAE 
~: 07% 07% 07% 07% 07% 

FeU.T: 



5.3.4 t'blElO.llar Karyotype Analysis of Pleurotus app. 

Banding patterns obtained from ·several Pleu.rotus spp. by PFE were 

used to estimate chromosome rumbers and sizes. The read ts obtained 

from several gels are presented in Figs. 5.7 -5.10 and summarized in 

Table 5.7. Sizes were calculated by plotting DNA size vs. distance 

migrated of the yeast size standards, and ~bered in order of 

decreasing size. By using migration distance of the bands obtained 

size could thus be extrapolated (see Fig. 5.11>. When one . of the 

yeast standards was not present on the gel (usually S. pombe, as the 

supplier was unable to provide it for several months) size was 

estimated by use of previa.tsly estimated chromosane sizes of other 

species. 

TAB...E 5.7 O1rClTDSOOlB !\Umbers and Estimated Sizes for She Species of 
Pleurotus as Determined by a-e= Electrophoresis 

SPECIES/ ~D N..NEER ~D ESTImTED SIZE (Mb) CE'O'E 
STRAIN 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 SIZE (Mb) 

P. collntlinus 
34-1 3.8 3.4 3.05 2.7 2.3 1.8 17.05 

P. cystidiosus 
36-1 4.5 3.9 3.4 3 2.7 2.5 20.00 

P. floridtl 
32-1 4.2 3.65 3.4 2.95 2.05 1.7 1.1 19.05 
32-2 4.2 3.65 3.4 2.95 2.05 1.7 1.1 19.05 

P. ostreitus 
7-4 )6 4.19 3.8 3.4 3.25 3 2.75 2.6 2.49 2.29 )39.49 

P. pullOotlris 
33-1 5.5 3.9 3.2 2.7 2.3 11.6 

P. stljor-ctlju 
32-1 5 4.05 3.1 2.9 2.75 2.5 20.3 
32-2 )6 4.75' 4.19 3.5' 3.2 2.75 2.35 >34.99 
32-3 )6 4 3 2.8 2.4 >18.20 
32-4 4.6 4.1 3.5 3.2 2.9 2.7 2.5 2.4 25.9 

P. sip/dus 
35-1 )5 4.8 4.4 4 3.B 3.35 >1.7 1.7 )28.75 

'Possible dwblet as estilclted frill flouresatee intf:JIsity. 
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Figure 5.6 Sc::uthern Blot Hybridizations of Lsntirul. ~ 
and Pleurotus sa.Jor-c;iJ.Ju ~ 

A. P. Stljor-Ct3ju 32-2: 
wi th £ccRI and HirdI I I; 
~. 

lanes 1 and 4 lambda ~ I'"estricted 
2 and 3, HirdII I'"sstricted genomic 

B. L. ecbdes 30-1: lane 1, lambda ~ I'"sstricted with £a:IU 
and HirdIII; 2 to 4, HirdIII I'"sstricted genanic ~. 

See text fOl'" hybridization conditions and details of ~ 
probes used. 
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Flgure S.7 tbleculr Karyotype Analysis of Pleurotu. IIdJor
oaju straira 

A. Lane 1, Sch. p::mbe; 2, P. sajor-ct3ju 32-1; 3, P. sajor
oaju 32-2; 4, P. sajor-csju 32-3; 5, P. sajor-csju 32-4. 
Electrophoresis carried cut for 160 h wi th a pulse-time r~ 
of 3(')()()-9()()s, at s::N, in 0.7"1. agarass and O.5x TAE. 

B. Lane 1, Sch. p::mbe; 2, P. St3jor-ct3ju 32-1; 3, P. sajor
Ct3ju 32-2; 4, P. St3jor-Ct3ju 32-3; 5, P. St3jor-Ct3ju 32-4. 
Electrophoresis carried cut for 113 h with a pulse-time r~ 
of 3000-13OOsecs, at s::N, in 0.7"1. agarass and O.5x TAE. 

Sizes of yeast standards are given in megabases. Diagramatic 
representation of banding patterns is given on the left. 
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Fi~. 3.9 tbllla.llr Karyotypa Anal~i. of PltaJrOtus 
a::JlanbilUll and PltaJrOtus ostl'l!illiltus 

A. Lane 1, S. cerevisiae; 2, Sch. pcxnbe; 3, P. ostredtus 7-
4. Electrophoresis carried o..tt for 156 h with a pulse-time 
ramp of 3(X)()-9OOsecs, at~, in 0.7"1. agarose and O.5x TEE. 

B. Lane 1, S. cerevisi.ae; 2, P. a::Jlcmbirus 34-1. 
Electrophoresis carried o..tt for 138 h with a pulse-time ramp 
of 3(X)()-9OOsecs, at SOV, in 0.7"1. agarose and 0.5x TAE. 

Sizes of yeast standards are given in megabases. Diagramatic 
representation of banding patterns is given on the left. 
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Ftgure 5.9 t'blecular- Karyotype Analysts of Pla.Jl"Otus Florida 
and Pla.Jl"Otus pulmonaris . 

A. Lane 1, Sch. pcrmbe; 2, P. Flori dd. 31-1; 3, P. Florida 31-
2; 4, S. cerevisiae. Electr-ophor-esis car-ded out for- 113 h 
wi th a pulse-time r-amp of 3CXX)-13OOsecs, at '!!I:N, in 0.7'1. 
agar-OBe and 0.5x TAE. 

B. Lane 1, Sch. pombe; 2, S. cerevisiae; 3, P. pulrronaris 
33-1. Electr-ophor-ssis car-dad out for- 156 h with a p.llse
time r-amp of 3000-22OOsecs, at 45V, in 0.6% agar-OBe and 0.5x 
TBE. 
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Figure 5.10 I"blecular Karyotype Analysis of PlfJlUl"'Otus 
. cystidiosis and PllllUrOtus t:UlpidJ!!i 

A. Lane 1, Sch. panbe; 2, P. !5dpicLIs 35-1. Electrophoresis 
carried out at 160 h with a pulse time ramp of 300()-9()()aecs, 

at 5OV, in O.T!. agarose ~nd O.5x TEE. 

B. Lane 1, Sch. pambs; 2, P. cysti diosis 36-1. 
Electrophoresis carried out at 113 h wi th a pulse time ramp 
of 3000-13OOsecs, at 5OV, in O. T!. agarose and O.5x TAE. 

Sizes of yeast standards are given in megabases. Diagramatic 
representation of banding patterns is given on the left. 
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Fig. 5.11 Migration of Yeast Size Standards ll.Aring a-EF Gel 
'. Electrophoresis 
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Key: 0 = 4,800-2,2OO5ec pulse tirre ramped over 168 h, at J::N, in 
07"1. agarose and 0.5 )( TAE; 0 = 3,()(x)-1,3OOsec pulse tirre ramped 
over 113 h, at s::N, in 0.7"1. agarose and 0.5 )( TAE; A = 3,()(x)-900 
sec pulse tirre ramped over 160 h, at~, in 0.7"1. agarose and 0.5 x 
TAE. 

6.4 DisaJSSion 

The argument for use of Ironokaryotic isolates d..tring PFE analysis is 

strong and the main criticism of this study wculd be the use of 

dikaryons for these investigations. ChrOl'lD501'll'!! length polyl'OC)rphisms 

(Q..PS) between c:omporent ruclei of a dikaryon wculd c:on-fuse estimates 

of chrCJfTlO5CXllB rumbers between strains and species being. studied. 

Pukklla (1990) and I-brgen (pers. c::cmn.) have both -found evidence for 

extensive a...PS in Coprirvs cinereus and AgdriaJS bisporus 

respecti ve 1 y. f-b...ever, the rumbar of chrO'TlOS01leS separated for the 

vari0t.J.5 Plaurotus species by a-EF was in close agreement to previOJ.s 

reports determined by other rrethods. Haploid chrOl'lD501'll'!! rumbers of P. 

cysti diosus and P. ostreatus have been estimated as rF6 and n=8 to 10 

respectively (Bresinsky at al., 1987) and both P. Florida and P. 

Sdpid.J.s have been shown to have at least six linkage grOJ.ps each. In 

addi tion, no variation was found for the tlI\O P. Florida strains 

althOJ.gh a...PS were present for the four P. sajor-caju. isolates 

investigated. These arguments make it difficult to validate estimates . 

of chrOl'lD501'll'!! rumbers, and appreciation of the importance in the use 

of Ironokaryons should not be overlooked in future investigations. 
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Size estimc3tion of the bands obtained was diffimlt because of the 

lack of accurate size standards in the range 2.2-3.7Mb. Migration of 

the standards was not perfectly linear with ITOlecular weight. 

Different zones of resolution are krown to develop dJ.dng PFG 

(Vollrath & Davis, 1987; Cantor at c31., 1988b) with zones of 

compression ITOSt obviou.s for the S. c:eravisiCJe. chromosc:xnes from 

O.24S-1.125Mb for the conditions, used in this study. The extent of 

cc:mpression at higher ITOlemlar weights is di fficul t to estimate, 

again because of the lack of accurate size standards. For this reason 

considerable attention was given to separation of chromosc:xnes of 

Ac:renonium chrysogen.Jm and Candidc3 c31bioans species which have been 

previou.sly characterized by PFG and found to have chromosc:me sizes in 

the range of the P1eurotus spp. studied here. It was difficult to use 

these species as size determination is again dependent on the use of 

krown standards and the A. chrysogen.Jm strain used was found to 

differ in size from previou.sly published results (Smith at c31., 

1991>. Limited resolution of the C. c31bicc3r1S ~ also restricted its 

use. 

Conditions used for band separation were established byaltedng 

pulse time and run time after agarose concentration, run temperature 

and ruffer had been established. It was often diffimlt to achieve 

optimum separation for particular isolates if attenpts to separate 

other fungal species were bei ng made concl.U"rentl y. ~ was prepared 

for O£F analysis by adapting previously established methods (Orbach 

at c31., 1988), however, proteinase K treatment was eliminated -from 

the lysis solution. This was fo.Ji"ld to have no ef'fect on migration of 

P. Sc3jor-Cc3jU nor Aspergillus ni d.J.1c3ns chn:lIoosanes. In addition, this 

had' no effect on the hybridization pattern obtained from the 

radiolabelled 18s r~ gene to A. nid.J.1c3ns~. Protein present in 

the samples was ITOSt likely removed by the sodium dodecyl sulphate 

present in the lysis solution. Jackson & Cook (1985) dem::lnstrated 

that up to 99"1. of protein and 72"1. of ~ was reooved from cells 

embedded in agarose beads and subsequently treated with lithium 

dodecyl sulphate. 

~ degradation was fa.md to be the greatest set back in this study, 

and so consideration sha..lld be give to its CJCO..lYrence. I\Uclease 
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activity is prevented aTter protoplast isolation by the use oT high 

ooncentrations aT Naz.EDTA, and so it was assumed degradation occurred 

d..lri ng myce Ii aId 1 gest i on or by phys i ca 1 shear i ng d..lri ng the 

embedding proced..lre. This later point seemed unlikely as intact 

chromosanal ~ was readi 1 y obtained by the author Tran Pleu.rotus and 

Aspergillus spp. (see Appendix H) d..lring the early part of this 

study. NJ.clease was either released from intracet lular location(s) or 

entered the cells fran an external source, namely the lytic enzyme. 

NJ.cleases have been shoWn to be located in mi tochrondria, vaCOJ.les 

and to a lesser extent in the nucleus· (FraseI'" & Cohen, 1983; von 

Tigerstran & Stelmaschuk, 1985). 

~ degl'"adation has been mentioned in other reports on basidianycete 

species, ~er, ro further discussion was given (Ullrich et al., 

1985; de Jonge et al., 1986). ~lett (1989) reported ~ degradation 

was prevented d..ldng sample preparation of Phytophthora fT'tt'!!gCIsperma if 

Na;zEDTA was used wi th calcium chloride in the lytic solution used for 

protoplast isolation. Jackson & Cook (1985) also found that intact 

chl'"anatin was "nicked" by high ooncentrations of Mg2+ ions. !-bEver, 

neither calcium chloride ror the relatively high concentrations of 

~ used dJring protoplast isolation were thought to be the cause of 

the degradation. Samples prepared earlier on in the study had 11 ttle 

or ro degradation, and it was only after the exhaustion aT one 

particular batch of Novozym 234 that problems began. Genomic .~ 

obtained fran protoplasts of Agrcx:ybe aegerita was found to be 

sheared and was suggested as resulting fran nuclease action of 

Novozym 234 used for mycel ial digestion (Noel & Labarere, 1989). 

Degl'"adation was prevented by the addi tion of ATA, which had 

previously been shown to increase transformation Trequency of 

Penicillium chrysogerx..trn by 400-f0ld (Ramon et al., 1986). ATA was 

shown to enter protoplasts of P. chrysogerx..trn and S. cerevisiae and 

inhibit both encbgerous and exogenous SOUt'"CSS of ~ses. P. 

chrysogervm was Tound to have greater internal nuclease activity than 

S. cerevisiae, alt.halgh different lytic enzymes were used fay 

protoplast isolation, Novozym 234 and cellulase CP being used fay P. 

chrysogervm and Glusi..llase used for S. cerevisiae, which may have 

contributed to the ef-fect. ATA is a strong inhibitor aT nucleic acid 
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binding proteins and its mechanism has been characterized (Blumenthal 

& Landers, 1973; Gonzc11ez et .al., 1980). ATA was found to red..lce 

protoplast yields (results not presented) and may have other 

activities resulting in the red..lced action of lytic enzymes or 

decreased protop 1 ast stab il i ty, a 1 though the former was more li ke 1 y 

as the extent of mycel ial digestion was noticeably red..lced. 

O:Jnt i rui ng the discuss i on on 

fcxJnd to be Y'elated to the 

sample pY'eparation, ~ levels were 

protoplast concentration in the sample 

plugs. The runber and intensity of bands present in P. s.ajDr-c.aju 32-

2 samples was fcxJnd to be red..lced if the ~ content was low. 

Protoplasts frem P. s.ajDr-c.aju 32-2 had pY'eviously been investigated 

for ruclear content and fcxJnd to have up to 70% arucleate protoplasts 

(see Chapter 2). This low proportion of rulceated protoplasts 

severely limited stUdies as efforts focussed on maximizing yields. 

In general, difficulties in classifying this gerus arise because of 

conflicting reports on strain compatibility. The use of PFG as a 

taxonc:xnic aid relies on obtaining distinguishable and reprod..lcible 

banding patterns for each species. Although straight forward in 

principle cc:xnplications as described above hindered progress. The P. 

ostra.atus cc:xnplex appears to be the most variable species studied in 

this genus. Studies on isozyme variability by May & Royse (1988) and 

Kulkarni at .al. (1987) and the breeding relationships with other 

species (Anderson at .al., 1973; Rajaratham &: Bano, 1987; May at .al., 

1988; Magae at .al., 1990) demonstrate how variable this species is. 

The taxonc:xnic significance of karyological studies is limited in view 

of the relatively few species and strains studied here, although the 

fcxJndations for further investigations have been laid. Several 

species had chromosomes similar in size, e.g. 3.4Mb band which was 

present in all of the species studied except P. s.apici.J.s and P. 

p.JIl11Dr1.aris, but it is impossible to say they are hcxnologous without 

the use of radiolabelled probes. 

As mentioned previously, Cl..PS can be attrituted to deletion, 

translocation, dupl ication and insertion of ~ into a chrcm:JSOme 

causing a change in migration during electrophoresis (One & Ishino

Arao, 19138). Masel at .al. (1990) have proposed that extensive Cl..PS 
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may add to genetic variation wi thin a population and allow it to 
due. 

adapt ITOre readily. o..PS in Plasrrodium -falciparum. are/\ to gene 

deletions (Cocoran et al., 1986) and, gene cLpl ication and 

transposition have been shown to occur in Trypanosoma brucei(van der 

Ploeg et al., 1984). o..PS have been fo..md in a rumber of species 

including strains and oidial siblings of C. cinereu.s and were found 

to be due, in part, to changes, in the copy rumber of r~ genes 

(Pukkila, 1990). Homologous chromosomes have been recently found to 

be dimorphic in terms of electrophoretic ITObility in a dikaryon of 

Phanerochaete chrysosporium (Gaskell et al., 1991). Chromosanal 

rearrangements between repeated rDNA genes has also been suggested as 

contributing to o..PS in morphological rrutants of Candida tropicalis 

(Suzuki et al., 1991>. 

Attanpts were also made to identify genes cloned fran other micro

organisms which would show homology to L. eck:xss and P. sajor-caju 

DNA. This was intended for use on the ITOleOJlar karyotyping of the 

genomes of these micr-o-or-ganisms. !-bEver-, not all of the pr-obes used 

hybr-idized, notably the S. cerevisiae trp1 gene. Skr-zynia et al. 

(1989) wer-e able to clone trpl fran C. cinereus by r-elatively low 

str-ingency heter-ologous hybridization with this same gene. Gr-eatest 

honology was detected with the 185 rRNA gene of S. cerevi5 iae. 

Structural or-ganization of r~ has been studied in S. a::mrune 

(Buckner- et al., 1988a & b) and in C. cinereu.s (Cassidy et al., 

1984), with the rDNA unit repeats found on one chromosome in haploid 

nuclei of C. cinereus. The r~ and Il-tubulin genes are both highly 

conserved in a wide range of organisms and would be expected to shown 

honology. It is possible that genes fran other basidiomycete species 

may show gr-eater- homology and could be used in further investigations 

(e.g. Munoz-Rivas et al., 1986; Mellon et al., 1987). 
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6. General DiBOJSSion 

Recent interest in the a..tltivatl~n of Shiitake and oyster RUShroems 

in Britain prc:mpted this investigation on strain improvement of these 

fungi at the University of r.bttingham. Protoplasts have been applied 

to several aspects of breeding in these edible species including more 

classical methods of mating, and the more direc,t approach of ~ 

mediated transformation. As previously discussed, protoplast 

isolation from basidiomycetes has becane a relatively large field of 

research because of the rumen:us applications to strain improvement 

including fusion, transformation and ~dikaryotization. There are, 

hCllNever, severa I barri ers limi ti ng the use of protop lasts in many 

basidiomycete species. These include poor yields of protoplasts with 

relatively low frequencies of reversion as compared to well studied 

organisms such as Aspergillus and Penicillit.Un spp. Possible reasons 

for this have been considered earlier (Chapter 2), and there is no 

doubt that improvements can be made to both aspects. By modifying the 

lytic enzyme used, pre-treatment of the mycel ium, and the use of 

physiological stabilizers to improve yields, and a further study to 

optimi ze conditions for regeneration these barriers could be 

overcome. 

Alternatively, other approaches to strain improvement should be 

investigated which by-pass the need for protoplast isolation and 

reversion. EI ectroporation , lithium acetate, or high velocity 

microprojectiles have already been used to successfully obtain 

transformants without protoplast isolation (Dhawle at a1., 1984; 

Klein at a1., 1987; Chakraborty & Kapoor, 1990). Although lithium 

acetate treatment of oi dia was found to be less effecti ve than 

transforming protoplasts of Coprirus cineY'EJUS (Binninger at a1., 

1987), it is worth 

basidiomycete species. 

investigating this technique with other 

TransfOrmation has proved to be a direct means of introduCing 

specific structural genes under the regulation of sequences 

controlling expression in fungal species (Ballance, 1991>. Possible 

appl ications of this approach include the introduction of genes 

encoding for mating-type idiomorphs to overcome problems of 

incompatibi I i ty between isolates of . ccmnercial value or enzymes 
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required for substrate uti lization, such as xylanasas, lignin 

peroxidasas, and exo/endo-glucanases. Purification ofaxylanase and 

a manganese peroxidase from L. ac:k::x:iEIs (Forrester at d1., 1990; Mishra 

at d1., 1990) c:a..lld lead to the isolation of the genes encoding for 

these degradati ve proteins. Enhanced prod.tction of such enzymes may 

be obtained simply by increasing copy n.J/TIber of a. particular gene 01'" 

in more sophisticated ways involving the manipulation of promoter and 

other control sequences. An interesting aspect that needs further 

consideration concerns the barriers to expression of genes from other 
• 

groups of fungi in the basidiomycetes. As yet such studies have been 

limited (Casselton 8c de la Fuente Herce, 1989; Hynes, 1989) b.Jt 

indicate that genes from basidiomycete species can be expressed and 

function in ascomycetes, al tho...lgh the reverse has not yet been 

possible. If this general conclusion holds true, then future 

investigations may need to concentrate on understanding differences 

in the control of expression in these groups. The cloning of 

additional genes from basidiomycetes can only add to the information 

available. 

Nc:J...I the second most c:c:mnonly cultivated mushroom in Europe, the 

populari ty of the oyster mushroom is most li ke I y d.te to its ease of 

procLction as well as much wider consumer acceptability. It VOJ.ld 

obvicusly be of some interest to expand on the existing variation in 

the fungus by attanpting studies on protoplast fusion between species 

of this genus. Interspecific protoplast fusion has been used with a 

n.J/TIber of Pleurotus spp. by selecting for prototrophic colonies after 

fusion between complementing auxotrophiC isolates, ~ich were 

verified by isozyme analysis (Voo et d1., 1984; Toyomasu at d1., 

1986; Toyomasu 8c I"bri, 1987a). ~er, several Pleurotus hybrids 

procLced by protoplast fusion have since been found to be steri Ie and 

unable to prod.tce frui tbodies <Toyomasu 8c I"bri, 1897b) • Thus, 

limitations may be d.te to sexual incompatibility ~ich VOJ.ld be 

di fficul t to overcome, 01'" may be d.te to limi ted frui ti ng abi 11 ty of 

the auxotrophs obtained by mutagenesis. One potential means of 

selecti ng for fusion prod.tcts wi thout i nd.tci ng rutations is by 

utilizing differential sensitivity of P1eurotus species to antifungal 

agents. Species were found to have different sensitivities to several 

antifungal agents (o,apter 4), ~,a preliminary attempt to 
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isolate fusion prodJ.cts from Pleurotus spp. by this means was 

unsuccessful (results rot presented) and WOJ.ld require further 

refil1E3ilV3nt to obtain hybrids. Alternatively, screening. of fusion 

prodJ.cts by isozyme patterns may rot be totally reliable, and hence a 

more stable gerotypic characteristic shculd be used such as !;FLPs. 

RFLP mapping has been ·applied to C. cinereus (ta.U at ell., 1983), 

Agilricus bispot'1.lS and A. bitorC1Jcis (Castle at al., 1988a & b; Loftus 

at al., 1988; Hintz at al., 1989) where polymorphisms between 

isolates l'Ere detected. H:J...ever, such a tool is yet to be applied to 

other edible species for discriminating between stocks, and as a 

means of identifying fusion prodJ.cts. 

There are tho..tght to be nead y 39 species of Pleurotus, al tho..tgh 

there is fTUch confusion as to their taxon:::xnic relatedness (Edger, 

1978b). For this reason attempts were made to characterize strains by 

molecular karyotyping utilizing PFG technology. However, this study 

was quite limited in the rumber of species and isolates screened but 

nevertheless provides the basis for further study. PFG has 

demonstrated its accessibility to species with limited genetic 

characterization and could be applied to other species, such as L. 

erodes where abrormal i ties in mating type segregation, low spore 

viability and extensive morphological variation have been found 

(01apter 3). The nature of these characteristics could be 

investigated by PFG to explore the possible involvement of Cl..PS 

affecting meiosis and chronosome segregation. RedJ.ced ascospore 

viability in S. cerevisia.e has been attributed to deletions and or 

translocations occurring dJ.ring "meiosis <Oro &c Ishiro--Arao, 1988). 

Althcugh time did rot allow for karyotype analysis of L. ecbdes 

studies l'Ere initiated on the screening of DNA probes for 

hybridization and mapping to chromosomal DNA. ~ing this work two 

high molecular l'Eight ~ species l'Ere isolated from the strain 30-1 

(Chapter 5). Three sizes of polyhedral virus-l ike particles have been 

characterized in mycelia of L. ecbcles and the largest faJ.nd to 

contain ~ al:x:u.t 5 x 104" dal tons althoJ.gh ro study was made for 

the other two sizes (Ushiyama, 1983). Further investigation WOJ.ld 

possibly shoW the presence of the virus in other strains. Protoplast 

regenerants could also be included in any study to investigate 
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protoplast isolation and regereration as a means of 'Q.lring' strains 

of the virus. Variation in the nature of these ~ species co..lld 

possibly reveal dif.ferences between fungal species. If such variation 

is found to exist, the matter of their virulence and fungal 

resi stance then ad ses. 

As mentiored previously, there "have been numerous reports on the 

isolation and regereration of protoplasts from edible species, but as 

yet the application of the various techniques mentiored here have 

been restricted to a few studies. It is hoped that the "'-Ork presented 

hewe wi 11 aid the understanding of how these 1 imi tat i ons are imposed, 

and possible means of overcoming them. 
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Appendix A 

LsntirLlla ect:x:Ias Strain List 

The fOllowing table lists details of the various strains of Lentinula 

ecbcJes in stock at the University of I\bttingham. Strains wi 11 be 

referred to by their B()J\J accession code n..unber. Single spore 

isolates derived frOOl individJ.al strains are denoted by a rumber 

conta i ned in brackets. 

B[)J\J 
~SSI(}\J 

f'.U1EER 

30-1 

30-2 

30-3 

30-4 

30-5 

30-6 

237 

STCL54/cr-02 

STCl34 

IETAILS 

COllercially used strain, French origin'. Has very 
vigorous growth. 

COllercially used strain, Korean origin'. Fruits well. 
Standard used against all other strains at Oakshire 
"ushrools Ltd. Frol "ark "iller who obtained the culture 
in 1986 frol a grower in Virginia. Originally used for 
natural log cultivation and found to adapt very well to 
sawdust. 

COllercially used strain', developed by "ark "iller, 
Lalbert Spawn, PA., U.S.A. Product of crossing single 
spore isolates nUlbers 2 and 37 frol strain WC305 IBDUN 
30-91. Successful crosses with isolate nUlber 2 were 
found to have good pinning ability, however, both 
isolates have since been lost. Once had cOllercial use 
but has since been abandoned due to progressive strain 
breakdown. 6rows slowly, but yields high quality caps. 

Strain isolated frol Fukien, China2 • Very vigorous 
growth and fruits readily. Cultivation on sawdust 
requires one lonth vegetative phase and yields slall 
fruit bodies. Spore isolates2 characterized in terts of 
lating type as follows: STCl54(21} A,B,; STCL54 (22) 
A,B2 ; isolates STCl54(231, STCL54 (24) and STCl54 (25) 
failed to yield fertile heterokaryons with either the 
A,B, or the A,~ lesters. 

Japanese strain isolated by Professor "iles, yields good 
quality lushrools2

• 

Strain isolated frot Chekiang, China. Originally frot 
lhejiang Agricultural University, China. Spore isolates 
characterized in tertS of taling type as follows: 
STCl34(11} A,B,; STCl34 (21) AzB,; STCl34 (22) Az~i 
STCl354(121 A,B22 ••• 
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(cont. ) 

BIJ...N 
PO:ESSI (]\/ 
f\U1EER 

30-7 

30-8 

30-9 

30-10 

30-11 

30-12 

30-13 

30-14 

30-15 

30-16 

30-17 

30-18 

30-19 

30-20 

30-21 

30-22 

lE5 

Appendix ,q 

[ETAILS 

OriQinally fro. Dr. K. ftori, The ftushroo. Institute of 
Japan3 " , 

Isola~ed fro. Kiryu Province, Japan in 19743
", 

ATCC488611 NC305/PSU305 Strain originally fro. S. NonQ, Royal ftushroo.s. Parent 
strain to 237 (BDUN 30-3)4. 

4055 

L30 

S600 

STCll5 

STCll8 

STCL40 

STCL46 

STCl60 

STCl651 8704 

STCl671 8707 

STCl681 8708 

STCl701 8801 

le2 

Co.tercial strain fro. SOlycel, isolated frol· grain 
spalln 19893,', 

Cotlercial strain frol Hauser Chalpigon, isolated frot 
grain spalln 19893", 

COllercial strain frol Royal ftushrools, isolaled frot 
grain spalln 19883 ", 

Frat Shanghai, China, Spore isolale STCL3S(1) cOlpalible 
lIilh STCL3S(81 and STCL3SI1SI2". 

Originally frol Dr. Bononi, Brazil. Tllenty randal spore 
isolates in colleclion2", 

Tissue culture isolate, origin not knolln. Spore isolate 
STCL40(1) cOlpatible lIith STCl40121 and STCl40(41z". 

Frot Shanghai, China. Spore isolate STCL46111 cOlpatible 
with STCL46(11) and STCl46!13Jz." 

Frol Peking, China, Twenty rando. spore isolates in 
collectionz." 

Wild-type isolate fro. Kllangtung, China, Spore isolate 
STCl6S(1J cOlpatible with STCl6S(31 and STCl6S(7Jz." 

Wild-type isolate fro. Kllangtung, China, Spore isolates 
STCl67111 cOlpatible with STCl67(6) and STCl67(7Jz.,. 

Fro. Kllangtung, China, Spore isolate STCl68(IJ 
cOlpatible with STCl68(IIJ and STCl68(12)Z". 

Wild-type isolate fro. Kllangtung, China, Spore isolate 
STCl70(1) A,B, cOlpatible lIith STCl70(8) AzB2i STCl70(3) 
A,Bz cOlpatible with STCl70(8) AzB,2", 

Originally frol K.K. Tan, Singapore. High telperature 
tolerant, Fruit bodies obtained fro. J,S, Sainsbury's, 
dikaryon isolated fro. stipe culture·. 
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(c:ont. ) 

Bll..N 
?'a:ESSICN 
I\U1EER 

30-23 

30-24 

On-ER 
~S 

8bb 

Not Knolln 

Appendix A 

CETAILS 

Originally frol K.K. Tan, Singapore. High quality lIinter 
strain. Dikaryon isolated frOi stipe culture'. 

Stipe, culture frol cOllercially sold fruit bodies 
obtained frol Keihan Hall, Osaka, Japan in Septelber 
1990. 

I. Strain obtained frol Dr. J.L. Burden, "iddlebrook "ushroo.s Ltd., Selby, U.K. 2. Strain 
obtained fro. Professor S. T. Chang, The Chinese University of Hong Kong. 3. Spore prints i.solated 
and obtained frol Dr. P.P. Kalberer, Sliiss Federal Research Station for Fruit-Grolling, Viticulture 
and Horticulture, Switzerland. 4. Strain frol 6. Schroeder, Oakshire "ushrools, Avondale, PA., 
U.S.A. S. Obtained frol Jil Heale, Saithy "ushrools Ltd, Orlskirk, Lancashire, England. b. 
Parental heterokaryon not in Nottingha. collection. 
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Appendix B 
Lentinula edbdes Extended Strain List 

BOUN PARENT 1 PARENT 2 BOUN PARENT 1 PARENT 2 

30-1000 30-3.1 (AlB,) 30-3.10IA,B",) 30-2031 30-2(2) (AlB,) 30-2(24) (A,B,) 
30-1001 30-3.3(A,B,) 30-3.10(A,BlI,) 30-2032 30-2(14)(A,B,) 30-2(24)(A,B,) 
30-1002 30-3.BIAIB,) 30-3.10(AzBl/') 30-2033 . 30-2(20)(AIB,) 30-2(24)(AzB,) 
30-1003 30-3.9(A,BI ) 30-3.10(A,BlIz) 30-2034 - 30-2(22HAIB,) 30-2(241 (AzBzl 
30-1004 30-9.1tAzBz) 30-9.11 (A,B,) 30-2035 30-2(24) (AzBII 30-2(281(A,B,) 
30-1005 30-9.1 (AzBz) 30-9.24(A,BI) 30-2036 30-2(24)(AIB2 ) 30-2(33)(A,B,1 
30-1006 30-9.lIAzBz) 30-9.32(A,BaI 30-2037 30-9(2) (AIBII 30-9(41 (AzBI) 
30-1007 30-9.1 (AIBI) 30-9.43IAIB,) 30-2038 30-9(2) (AzB,) 30-9(111 (A,Bz) 
30-1008 30-9. 1 IAz81 ) 30-9.51 (AIBII 30-2039 30-9(2) (AzB,) 30-9191 (AzBI) 
30-1009 30-2.1 (AlB,) 30-2.3(A'aBz) 30-2040 30-9(2) (AzB I) 30-9(16) IA,BI) 
30-1010 30-2.1tA,BaI 30-2.4(AIBI) 30-2041 30-4 (2) (A.B:s) 30-4(4) (A:sB.) 
30-1011 30-2.lIA,B,) 30-2.5IA'aBI) 30-2042 30-9171 (A2 BII 30-9(9) (AIBI) 
30-1012 30-2.1 (A,B,) 30-2.6(AIB2 ) 30-2043 30-9171 (AzB,) 30-9(1ll (AIBI) 
30-1013 30-50S1.1IA2Bl)30-5051.26IA4B4) 30-2044 30-9 (7) (AzB,) 30-9(16) IAIBz) 
30-2000 30-4 11) IA.B.) 30-4131 (A:sB:s) 30-2045 30-4 (1) IA.B.) 30-4171 (A:sB:s) 
30-2001 30-9(4) (AzBI) 30-9171 IAIB,) 30-2046 30-4 (2) IA.B:s) 30-4 tl3) IA:sB.) 
30-2002 30-9(4) IAzBz) 30-9tl3) (A,Bd 30-2047 30-4131 (A:sB:s) 30-4 (S) IA.B.) 
30-2003 30-2048 30-4 (3)(A:sB:s1 30-4(12) IA.B.) 
30-2004 30-211) IA,Bz) 30-2(12)(AzBal 30-2049 30-4 (3) (A:sB:s) 30-4(14) IA.B.) 
30-2005 30-2(1)IA,B'a) 30-2tl3) IAzBd 30-2050 30-4131 IA:sB:s) 30-4 I (6) (A.B.) 
30-2006 30-2111 IA,B,) 30-2121) IAIB,) 30-2051 30-4 (3) IA:sB:s1 30-4 (17) (A.B.) 
30-2007 30-2111 (A,BI ) 30-21231 (AlB,) 30-20S2 30-4131 IA:sB:s1 30-4 (18) (A.B.) 
30-2008 30-2111 (A,Bz) 30-2(261 (AlB.! 30-2053 30-4 (2) IA.B:s) 30-4 (61 IA:sB.) 
30-2009 30-2 I 11 (A,BI ) 30-2(35) IAIBd 30-2054 30-4IJIIA:sB:s) 30-4 (8) (A.B.) 
30-2010 30-2(11 (A,Bz) 30-2(203) (AIB,I 30-2055 30-4 (4) IA:sB.) 30-41101IA.B:s) 
30-2011 30-2111 IA,BII 30-2(2041 (AIB,I 30-2056 30-4(4) IA:sB.) 30-4 (IS) (A.B:s) 
30-2012 30-2(1) (AIBI ) 30-2(206)IA1 B,) 30-2057 30-4171 (A:sB:s) 30-4 (B) (A.B.I 
30-2013 30-2(10) IA,BI ) 30-2(12) (AzB,) 30-2058 30-4 (6) (A:sB.I 30-4(10) (A.B:sI 
30-2014 30-21(1)IAIBI) 30-2(12)(AIB,) 30-2059 30-4171 (A:sB:s) 30-4(10) IA.B.I 
30-2015 30-21121IAIB,) 30-2(15)IA,BII 30-2060 30-4(10)IA.B:sI 30-4(20)(A:sB.) 
30-2016 30-2(12)IAIB,) 30-2(16)(A,BI) 30-2061 30-5131 (A:sBs) 30-5191 (AsB:s) 
30-2017 30-2(12)(AIBI) JO-2(25)IA,BI) 30-2062 30-9(5) (A,B,) 30-9 ( (0) (AIBI ) 
30-2018 30-2(12) (AzB I) 30-2(27)IA,Bz) 30-2063 30-9(5) (A,B,) 30-9( (2) (Az8z) 
30-2019 30-2(12)IA,B,) 30-2(34)IA,Bz) 30-2064 30-9(1) (AzBI ) 30-9(51 "hB,) 
30-2020 30-2(12)(AzB,) 30-2(20S)(A,Bz) 30-2065 30-4(101(A.B:s' 30-4(13)(A:sB.' 
30-2021 30-2131 (AzBI) 30-21191 (A,B I) 30-2066 30-4(1) (A.B.) 30-4119'IA:sB:s) 
30-2022 30-2(Sa'(AIBI) 30-21(9)(AIB,' 30-2067 30-4 (2) (A.B:s' 30-4 (20 1 (A:sB.) 
30-2023 30-2(91 (AIBI ) 30-2(19) (AlB" 30-2068 30-4 (4) (A:sB.) 30-4111) (Ad:s' 
30-2024 30-2(17'(AIBI' 30-2(19'(A,B,) 30-2069 30-5111 (A:sBs) 30-5 (9) 1AsB:s' 
30-2025 30-2(18)(AzBI) 30-2(19'IAIB,) 30-2070 30-5(5) (A:sBs) 30-5(9) (AsBI) 
30-2026 30-2119' (A,B,) 30-2(24) (AIBI) 30-2071 30-S(6) (AlBa' 30-5(9) (AaB:s) 
30-2027 30-2(19'(AIB,) 30-2(29)(AIBz) 30-2072 30-5(8) (A:sBs) 30-5(9) (AaBI) 
30-2028 30-2(19)(A,B,) 3O-2(35)(AIBI) 30-2073 30-5(9) (AaBs) 30-5 (11) (A:sBs) 
30-2029 30-2(19) (A,B,) 30-2(36) (AIBI ) 30-2074 30-5191 (A.BI) 30-5(12) (A:sBa) 
30-2030 30-2(19)(A,8,) 30-2(39)(AzBz) 30-2075 30-9(4) (AIBI ) 30-9(14) (AlB,) 
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30-2076 30-9(41 (AaBal 30-91151IAa8,) 30-3021 30-5.14IA~.) 30-5(9) IAaDa' 
30-2077 30-41111A.B.1 30-41211IAaBa) 30-3022 30-5.15IA~.1 30-5(9) IAaDa' 
30-2078 30-4 (51IA.B.) 30-4(2U (AIBI' 30-3023 30-5.16(A~.' 30-5(91 (AaDI' 
30-2079 30-4 (81 (A.B.) 30-4 (21) (A~J' 30-3024 30-9.1 (AaBal 30-9(51 (A,B,' 

30-2080 30-4 (21 (A.Bal 30-4 (221 (A:sB.' 30-3025 30-9. II (A,B,I 30-9 III (AzBa) 

30-20BI 30-4(10)(A.Ba) 30-4(22'(A:sB.' 30-3026 _ .. 30-9.11 (A,B,' 30-9(10) (AzBal 

30-20B2 30-4 (2) (A.Ba) 30-4(24' (A~.' 30-3027 30-2.3(AaBa' 30-2171 IA,B,' 

30-20B3 30-4(101IA.Ba' 30-4(24)(A:sB.' 30-3028 30-2.3(AaBal 30-2(2) (A,B,' 

30-2084 30-4 (21 (A.Ba' 30-4(25) (AaB.I 30-3029 30-2.4 (Aa8al 30-2121 (A,B,I 

30-20B5 30-4(IOI(A.8:s) 30-4(25)(AaB.I 30-3030 30-2.4(AaBa' 30-2171 (A,B,) 

30-2086 30-6121 (AaB,1 30-6(1) (A,B" . 30-3031 30-2.5(Aa8a) 30-2171 (A,B,' 
30-2087 30-7111 (AIIBa) 30-7 (3) (A,8,' 30-3032 30-2.5(Aa8a' 30-2121 (A,B,' 
30-2088 30-7111 (AliBI' 30-71161 (A,B" 30-3033 30-2.6(AaBa' 30-2121 (A,B" 
30-2089 30-811' (A,8al 30-8(6) (AIIB,) 30-3034 30-2.6(AaBa' 30-2171 IA,B" 
30-2090 30-10(II(A,871 30-10(201(A7B.) 30-4000 30-2.1IA,B,1 30-4.1 (AaB:s1 
30-2091 30-10(II(A,B7 ' 30-10(22)(A,8.1 30-4001 30-2.1 (A,8,1 30-5.12(A~II' 

30-2092 30-12(3)(AaBal 30-12(6)(A,B,1 30-4002 30-3.3(A,Bal 30-4 .IIA~:s1 
30-2093 30-12(3)IAa8a) 30-121(5)(A,8,) 30-4003 30-3.3(A,B2' 30-5.12IA~II' 

30-2094 30-10(5)(A,8,1 30-10(20)(A7B.1 30-4004 30-2.1IA,8,) 30-3.IOIAz8"z) 
30-2095 30-12(IIIAIIBI) 30-12(41IA,8,' 30-4005 
30-2096 30-12(3)IA.8a) 30-12(4)IA,B,' 30-4006 30-3.10IAz8"z)30-4.11A:s8a' 
30-2097 30-8(51IA.81 ) 30-8(6) IAe8.1 30-4007 30-J.IOIAa8"2130-5.12(AaB.) 
30-2098 30-5171 IAIBI) 30-5(251IAaBsl 30-5000 30-2(2) (A,B,I 30-4 (IIIA.B.) 
30-3000 30-2.IIA,B,' 30-21201lIAzB:z1 30-5001 JO-2(2) IA,B,) 30-41211A.Bal 
30-3001 30-2.1IA,B,1 30-2131 IAaBzl 30-5002 30-2(2) IA,B,) 30-4IJIIA~a) 

30-3002 30-2.IIA,8,) 30-2(51IAzBa) 30-5003 30-2121 (A,8,) 30-4(41 (A~.I 
30-3003 30-2.1 (A,8,1 30-2191 (Aa82) JO-5004 30-2121 (A,B,I 30-4 (51 (A.B.' 
30-3004 30-2.1(A,B,' 30-21131 lAd,' 30-5005 30-2121 (A,B, I 30-4161 (A~.' 
30-3005 30-4.1 (AaBa' 30-4111 (A.B.) 30-5006 30-2(2) (A,B,' 30-4171IA~a' 

30-3006 30-4.1 (AlBa' 30-4 (51 (A.B.' 30-5007 30-2(2) (A,B,' 30-4IB) lAd.) 

30-3007 30-4.1 (AlBa' 30-4171 (AlBa) 30-5008 30-2121 (A,B,' 30-4113' (A~.) 
30-3008 30-4.1 (AaBa' 30-4 (12) (A.B.' 30-5009 30-2121 (A,B,' 30-5(1) (A~' 
30-3009 30-4.1 (AaBa) 30-4(14) (A.B.) 30-5010 30-2(2' (A,B,) 30-5121 (AaBa' 
30-3010 30-4.1 (A:sB:s) 30-4 (16' (A.B.I 30-5011 30-2121 (A,B,' 30-5131 (AaB.' 
30-3011 30-4.1 (A:sB:s' 30-4117) (A.B.I JO-5012 30-2121 IA,B,) 30-5(4) IA~.I 
30-3012 30-4.5IA:sB:s) 30-4(1) IA.B.) 30-5013 30-2(2) (A,8,) 30-9(1) IAd21 
30-3013 30-4.5IAaBI) 30-4(5) IA.B.) 30-5014 30-2131 IA2B2) 30-(Ad.'4Ut 
30-3014 30-4.5IAaBal 30-4 (BI IA.B.) 30-5015 30-2141IA,Bal 30-411 I IA.B.' 
JO-3015 30-4.5 (A:sBII 30-41121IA.B.I 30-5016 30-2161 (AzBal 30-4(1) lAd., 
30-3016 30-4.5(AaBa' 30-4 (14' (A.B.I 30-5017 30-2(9) (AaBa) 30-4 (I' (A.B.) 
30-3017 30-4.5(AaBal 30-41(6) (A.B.' 30-5108 30-2(12)(A2B,' 30-4(1)(Ad.) 
30-3018 30-4.5(AaB:s) 30-4117) (A.8.' 30-5019 30-4(1) (Ad.) 30-5(41 (AaB.) 
30-3019 30-4.5(A~al 30-4(8) (A.8.) 30-5020 30-4(1) (A.B.) 30-9 ( I I (AaB21 
30-3020 30-5. 12(A:sBII ' 30-5(91 (AaBal 30-5021 30-4 (II (A.B.) 30-9121 (AzB,) 
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30-5022 30-4 I II IA.8.) 30-9(3) IA,8,) 30-5066 30-211 )(A,81 ) 30-4 11) IA.B.) 
30-5023 30-4 11) IA.8.) 30-9(4) IAzBz) 30-5067 30-4 (2) IA.B:a) 30-9171 IAzI,) 
30-5024 30-4 I 1) IA.B.I 30-9151 (A,B,) 30-5068 30-4 (3) (A;,8:a1 30-9171 (AzB,) 
30-5025 30-4 I 1) (A.B.) 30-9171 (AlB,) 30-5069. 30-4(4) (A:aB.) 30-9171 (AzB,1 
30-5026 30-4 (1) (A.B.) 30-9(9) (Azlz) 30-5070 30-4(5) (A.B.) 30-9171 IAzB,) .. 
30-5027 30-2(1) (A,8z1 30-S (3) (A:aBa) 3O-S071 30-4 (6) (A:sB.I 30-9171 (Az8,) 
30-S028 30-6(11 (A,B,I 30-2(3) (AzBz) 30-S072 30-4 (7) (A:aB:s) 30-9171 (A2B,) 
30-S029 30-2(3) IAzBI) 30-S (3) (A:sBa) 30-5073 30-4 (81 IA.B.) 30-9171 (A2B,) 
30-5030 30-2(4) (A,B2) 3O-S(3) IA:sBa) 30-S074 30-41(3)(A:sB.) 30-9(7)IAzB,) 
30-5031 30-4 I 1) (A.B.) 30-5 (3) (A;,8a) 30-5075 30-5(11IA"Ba) 30-9171 IAzB,) 
30-5032 30-2(6) IAzBz) 30-5131 IA:sBa) 30-5076 30-5121IA:sB:s) 30-9(7) (A2B,) 
30-5033 30-2171 (A,B,) 30-5(3) !A:sBa) 30-5077 30-4111 (A.B.) 30-5121 (A:sB:al 
30-5034 30-2 (9) IAI8z) 30-5 (3) IA;,8a) 30-5078 30-5(4) IA:a8a) 30-9171 IA 28 al 
30-5035 30-2(12)(A2B,) 30-5(3)(A:s8a) 30-579 30-4Hl (A.B.) 30-SIll (A:s8s) 
30-5036 30-4 (01 (A.B.) 30-S (3) (A;,8a) 30-5000 30-4 (2) (A.B:s) 30-S(3) (A:sBa) 
30-5037 30-5 (3) IA;,8a) 30-9 (1) IA2BII 30-5001 30-4 (3) IA:sB:s) 30-5151 (A:sBa) 
30-5038 30-5 (3) (A;,8al 30-9121 (AzB,1 30-5082 30-2(1) (A,B2) 30-4121 (A.B:a) 
30-5039 30-5 (3) (A;,8al 30-9 (3) IA ,B aI 30-5083 30-21121(A2 B,) 30-4121IA.B:s1 
30-5040 30-5 (3) IA;,8al 30-9(4) (A281 ) 30-5084 30-2161IAz81 ) 30-4 (2) (A.B:s) 
30-5041 30-5(3) IA:sBa) 30-9(5) IA,B,) 30-5085 30-2111 (A,81 ) 30-4 (3) (A:s8:a) 
30-5042 30-5(3) (A:sBa) 30-9171 (AlB,) 30-5086 30-2(4) (A,B2 1 30-4 (3) IA:aB:s) 
30-5043 30-5(3) (A:sBa) 30-9(9) IA282 ) 30-5087 30-2(7) (A,B,) 30-4 (31 IA:s8:s) 
30-5044 30-2(1)(A,B,) 30-6121 (AlB,) 30-5089 30-2(9) IA 282) 30-4 (3) IA:sB:s) 
30-5045 30-2(41 (A,82 ) 30-6121 IA2B,) 30-5089 30-2Hl IA,B2 1 30-4(4) (A:sB.) 
30-5046 30-2(61IA2B,) 30-6121 (A,B,) 30-5090 30-2141 (A,B21 30-4(4) (A:aB.) 
30-5047 30-4111 (A.B.I 3O-6121IA2B,) 30-5091 30-21611A2Bzl ·30-4141(A;,8.1 
30-5048 30-4121 (A.8:a) 30-6121 (AIB,I 30-5092 30-2111 (A,B21 30-4 (7) IA:sB:s1 
30-5049 30-4 (31 (A;,8:s1 30-6121 (A2B,1 30-5093 30-2(9) (A2B21 30-4171 (A;,8:s1 
30-5050 30-4(41 (A;,8.1 30-6(2) (A2B,1 30-5094 30-2(3) IAIB21 30-9(5) (A,B,) 
30-5051 30-4 (5) IA.B.) 30-6121 (A,8,) 30-5095 30-21(2)IA2B,) 30-9(9)IA2BI) 
30-5052 30-4(6) (A;,8.) 30-6121IA2B,) 30-5096 30-2(7) (A,B,I 30-9(10) IA181 ) 

30-5053 30-4 (7)(A;,8:s) 30-6121 IA 2B,) 30-5097 30-2 III (A,B2) 30-9(13) (AzB,1 
30-5054 30-4 (8) lAd.) 30-6121 (A 28,) 30-5098 30-2121 (A,B,) 30-6(lJ (A,B,I 
30-5055 30-4(13)(A:sB.) 30-6(2)IA2B,) 30-5099 30-4 I I) (A.B.) 30-5121IA:sB:s) 
3O-50S6 30-5(1)(Ada) 30-6121IA2B,) 30-5100 30-2111 IA,B2) 30-5121 IA:sB:s) 
30-5057 30-5121 (A;,8:s) 30-6121IA2B,1 30-5101 30-2 (3) (A2B2) 30-5121 IA;,8:s1 
30-5058 30-5 (3) (Ad.) 30-6121 (A2B,I 30-5102 30-2(12)(AIB,1 30-5(2)IA:sB:s) 
30-5059 30-5(4) (A:sBa) 30-6121 (AzB,) 30-6000 30-2(12)(A28,) 30-3.3IA,B2) 
30-5060 30-5(5) (A:sBa) 30-6121 (A2B,) 30-6001 30-21(9)(A,B,) 30-3.10(AzI"I) 
30-5061 30-6121 (AzI,) 30-9(4) (A2BI) 30-6002 30-3. 10IA2B"2)30-411) (A.B.) 
30-5062 30-6121 (AzB,) 30-9(9) IAzBz) 30-6003 30-3.10IAzB"2)30~4(2)(A.B:a) 
30-5063 30-2(6) (A2BI) 30-9171 IAzB,) 30-6004 30-3.10(AzB" zI30-4(31IA:sB:s1 
30-5064 30-2(4) (A,Bz) 30-9171 (AzI,) 30-6005 30-3.10IAzB"2)30-9(4) (AzBz) 
30-5065 30-2 III IA,Bz) 30-9171 (AzI,) 30-6006 30-2Hl IA,Bz) 30-4.1 (A;,8:s) 
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lO-6oo7 lO-2(31 IAIBI, 30-4.1 (Ads' lO-60S1 30-2IlJH~Bd 30-3. S(A,BI) 
30-6008 30-2(12'IA~,) 3O-4.1(Ads' 30-60S2 30-2(21) I~B" 30-3. SIA,BI) 
30-6009 lO-21191IA,B,) 30-4.1IAsBs) 30-60S3 30-2 (21' I~Bt ) 30-3.6IA,BI' 
30-6010 30-2(1) IA,BI ' 30-S.12IAsBa) 30-60S4 30-S14'IAsBa, 30-S019.lIA4B41 
30-6011 30-S(3I IAda' 30-S.12IAsBa' 30-60SS 30-S(4) IAsBaI 30-S019.3IA4841 
30-6012 30-21121IAIB,' 30-S.12IAda' 30-60S6 30-4 (I) I A. B. I 30-S02S.21A2BII 
30-6013 30-2119'IA,B,1 30-S.12IAsBal 30-60S7 30-4 (10) IA.Bs) 30-S02S.6IAIBI) 
30-6014 lO-3.3(A,BI' 30-9121 (AlB" 30-6058 30-4 (S, IA.B.) 30-S051.1 IAIBI) 
30-601S 30-4.1 (AsBs' 30-9121 (AlB,' 30-6059 30-4(4) (~B.) 30-506B.l IA2BI , 
30-6016 30-S.12IAsBal 30-9121 IAIB" 30-6060 30-4 (S, I A.B. ) 30-5068.1 IAlBI ) 
30-6017 30-4.1IAsBs) 30-914' IA~I' 30-6061 30-416' IAsB.' 30-506S.11A1Bl) 
30-601S 30-3.3IA,BI' 30-9171 IAIB,) 30-6062 30-4171 IAsBs) 30-S06S.1 I"2Bl) 
30-6019 30-4.I IAsBs' 30-9171 (AlIB,' lO-606l 30-4110'IA.Bs ) 30-5068.1 IAlBI) 
30-6020 30-S.12IAsBa) 30-9171 (AlIB,) 30-6064 30-9(4) (AI bJ 30-S068.1 IA2B1 I 
30-6021 30-3.3IA,BII 30-6121 IAIB,) 30-606S 30-9191 IA1B:zJ 30-S06B.lIA BlI 
30-6022 lO-4.1 (AsBs) 30-6(2) IAIB,) 30-6066 30-5(25) lAaBa) 30-4. I IA:sBs) 
30-6023 30-4.SIAsBs' 30-6121 IAlIB,' 30-6067 30-9 (4HA B I 30-3.10IAIBl/al 
30-6024 30-S.12IAda) 30-6121 IAaB,' 30-606S 30-9(51 (A, Bd 30-3.10IAaBl/a) 
30-602S 30-5. 141AsB.I 30-6121 (AlB,) 30-6069 30-9IS) (A,B,) 30-3.IOIAaB'I2) 
30-6026 30-3.3IA,Ba) 30-4 I I) lAd.) 30-6070 30-9171 I~B,) 30-3.1IAIBa' 
30-6027 lO-S.12IAsB.' 30-6 III IA,B,' 30-6071 30-9121 I~B,) 30-3.1IAaBal 
30-6028 lO-4.1IAsBs) 30-6 III IA,B,) 30-6072 30-4 (5' (A.B.) 30-5051.291A2BlI 
lO-6029 30-2.lIA,B,' 30-6 III IA,B,) 
30-6030 3O-S.12(AsB.) 30-9(1)IAzBI) 
lO-6031 30-4.1IAsBs) lO-9(1) IAzBI' 
30-6032 30-2.UA,BI' 30-91ll (Adl) 
lO-6033 30-5. 12(AsB.' lO-9(S' (A,B,' 
30-6034 30-4.IIAsBs' lO-915' IAIB,' 
30-6035 30-5. 12IAsB.' 30-914' (Ada' 
30-6036 30-5.12(AsBa' 30-611' (A,B,' 
30-6037 30-4. 1 IAsBs' 30-6111 (A,B,' 
30-6038 30-3.3(A,B1 ' 30-412'IA.Bs' 
30-6039 30-l.3IA,B1 ' lO-4 m IAsBs' 
30-6040 30-3.3IA,BI ' 30-414'IAsB.' 
30-6041 30-2121 (A,B,' 30-3.10(AIBIII' 
lO-6042 30-2(6) (AIBz' 30-l.10IAdllz' 
30-6043 30-2m IAIB,' 30-3.10IAIBllz' 
lO-6044 lO-2(12"AI B,' 30-l.1IAzBz' 
30-604S 30-2'll"Ad,' 30-3.1(Az81 ' 

30-6046 30-2(12'IA1B,' 30-l.2(AaBz' 
lO-6047 30-2'21'(AI B,' 30-2.3'A,BI' 
30-6048 30-2(13)(Adl' 30-3.4(AIBI' 
30-6049 lO-2(21)(AzB,) 30-3.4(A,BI' 
30-6050 30-2H2HA1 Bo" 30-3.S(A,BI' 
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Appendix C 
Pleurotus spp. Strain List 

The fo11o.,dng table lists details of the vadous species and strains 

of Pleurotus in stock at the University of flbttingham. Strains wi 11 

be referred to by their BIlJ\I accession code n.unber. 

BIlJ\I 
SPECIES PlXESSIGJ 

tU1BER 

p, crstidiosus 36-1 

p, florid. 31-1 

P. florid. 31-2 

P. ostre.tus 7-1 

p, ostre.tus 7-2 

P. ostre.tus 7-3 

P. ostre.tus 7-4 

P. ostre.tus 7-5 

P. ostre.tus 7-6 

P. ostre.tus 7-7 

p, ostre.tus 7-8 

p, ostre.tus 7-9 

P. ostre.tus 7-10 

P. ostre.tus 7-11 

P. ostre.tus 7-12 

Oll-£R 
I\R'ES 

3030 

lETAILS 

COllertial strain'. 

DAO" 22543/ FPRl 212A Isolated frOI Printes Risborough, 
Eng land i • 

STCPLlO 

3025 

Nol KnoNn 

Not KnoNn 

Not KnoNn 

1014 

4-34 

7-92 

48 

No further inforlation available3. 

Not used cOllercially'. 

losl in collection. 

lost in collection. 

Isolated frol Dar.ycel straN culture, 
January 1989. 

CO.lercially used production strain4. 

ide- auxotroph, A,B, lating type4• 

p.bi- auxolroph, AzBz lating type4, 

Single spore isolate, AzBz lating 
type4• 

Single spore isolate, AzB, lating 
type4• 

Single spore isolate, A,Bz lating 
type4• 

3200/ R250 n. ElliotU Sporeless strain obtained frol T. 
Ell iott. 

3001 COllercially used strain'. 

3004 COllercially used strainl. 
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8[).J\/ 

SPEC I ES ACCESS ICl\I 
I\U18ER 

P. pul.ondris 33-1 

P. pul.ondris 33-2 

P. pul.ondris 33-3 

P. sdjor-cdju 32-1 

P. sdjor-cdju 32-2 

P. sajor-caju 32-3 

P. sajor-caju 32-4 

P. sdpidus 35-1 

P. sdpidus 35-2 

On£R 
f\ltCt'ES 

HYZ 

9107 

3014B 

STCPL27 

Not Known 

3014-14 

3015 

DAO" 21473/ "153 

DAO" R-621-4 

Appendix C 

IETAILS 

Obtained frol the Yietnal Jungle, has 
a fast vegetative phase, producing 
siall fruit bodies·, 

Not used cOllerciallyt, 

Hybrid of P. puJ.ondrls and P. sajor
CdjU, used cOllerciallyt. 

No furlher inforlalion avallable3. 

No further inforlalion available. 

Not used cOI.erciallyt. 

Used cOllercially'. 

Found growing on Acer saccharu. and 
collected by Y.J. Nordin In Ontario, 
Canada2 • 

Found growing on Picea gldUCtl at 
Ni 11 ow Ri ver, Victoria, Br i tish 
Colulbia, Canada2 • 

1. Illt.lined frOl SOIycel, Langeais, Franal, via L. "iller. 2. Illt.lined frOl Biosystelatics Research Centre, ottowa, 
Ikttario, Canada, via C. Babcock. 3. Illt.lined frOl Professor S. T. Clang, The Clinese tkliversity of Iblg Koog, Iblg 
Kalg. 4. Illtained frOl or via ". Nisik, Belgrade, Yugoslavia. 
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Appendix 0 
Fungicide Sensitivity in Lentin.Jld ect:x::i3s 

I ntrod.lction 

Lentin..tld ecbdes has been the topic of many studies, which have so 

far concentrated on the physiological and ecological aspects of 

vegetative and reprodJ.ctive growth. So far, there has been no 

investigations into drug sensitivity of this ·species and subsequent· 

isolation of drug resistance nutants. Development of resistance 

strains may have a rumber of CO'Mlercial appl ications. Resistance may 

be used as an additional genetic property for the registration of 

shi i take strains which occurs in Japan (AnonytOClUs, 1980; Royse et 

d1., 1985). In terms of disease control where application of routine 

fungicides has proved to be no longer of any use, other compounds 

cold be employed for which resistance has been bred into coovnercial 

varieties (Elliott & Langton, 1981; Challen et d 1. , 1989) • 

Alternatively, screening may reveal strains with enhanced tolerance 

as has been found with Agaricus bisporus (Gandy, 1981> or compounds 

to which L. ecbdes is not naturally sensitive. Resistance nutants can 

also be used to select for hybrids prodJ.ced by breeding techniques 

including protoplast fusion or hyphal crosses (Elliott, 1978; Miles & 
Chang, 1980). 

MateYials and Methods 

Fungicide sensitivity was tested as described in Chapter 4, however, 

the media used included R1A and U1'1 (see Chapter 2), and plates 

incubated for 9 to 15 days at 25°C. Strains used included L. ecbdes 

30-1, 30-2, 30-3, 30-4 and 3<r-5 (see Appendix A). 

Results 

Preliminary results on the sensitivity of L. ecbdes to sodium 

selenate had shown that five strains (30-1 to 30-5) tested varied in 

relation to their sensi ti vi ty to this compound. Strain 30-3 was found 

to be most sensitivive and strain 30-4 slightly less sensitive. For 

this reason these isolates were used throughout in tests to determine 

cbse response to several fungal inhibitors. Work was c:c:mpleted by 

growing the same five strains on 

range of Tungicide concentrations, 

strains to be defined. 

media containing a nuch narrower 

allowing the MIC for particular 
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Resu.l ts of the cbse: response of strains 30-3 and 30-4 allowed the 

EDeo to .be determined for these c:ompou.nds (see table 10>. Minirrum 

inhibitory concentrations for five strains to the compounds 

acriflavine, carboxin, cycl ohex i m ide, benodanil, hygromycin 8, 

malachi te green and propiconazole are presented in Table 20. A 

concentration conversion table is also given (T~ble 3D). 

TAELE 10 EDeo Q:)ncentrations for Sever-al Antifungal ~ on the 
GrcJ..it.h of Lentirula ect::x:Jss 

COMPOUND 

Acr !flavine 
Acriflavine 
Benodanil 
KCIOJ 
KCIOJ 
Carboxin 
Carboxin 
Crystal violet 
Crystal violet 
Cyclohexilide 
5-Fluroindole 
Hygrolycin B 
Ilazalil 
Iprodione 
Malachite Green 
"alachite Green 
"DPC 
Nystatin 
Propiconazole 
NaSao. .12HzO 
NaSeD •• I2H~ 

MEDum 
USED' 

"" CM 
CM 
""+NOs 
"M+Asp 
M" 
C" 
"M 
CM 
CM 
CM 
C" 
CM 
CM 
M" 
C" 
C" 
e" 
C" 
""+so. 
""+Cys 

__ --=EOIILCDNCUTRATJQN=S--
STRAIN 30-3 STRAIN 30-4 

0.7.g.II- 1 

2.42.g.II-1 

3.30." 
1.261 
1.441 
0.38." 
0.15." 
7.96'9. 11 -1 

11.15'9.1 1-1 

4.30." 
4.5." 
7.5." 
143.14." 
16.1." 
0.83.g.II-1 

3.92.g.II-1 

46.7'9. 11- 1 

1. 28units.II-1 

14.2." 
0.071 
2.061 

3.3&'9. 11-' 
2.42'9. 11-1 

3.80." 
NDlI! 
NO 
0.38." 
0.19." 
6.85.g11-1 

16.92.g11-' 
6.3." 
5.3." 
7.0." 
176.47." 
17.5_" 
5I1g.ll-' 
8.8.g.II-1 

46.7'9.11-1 

4.72units.II-1 

13." 
0.091 
2.941 

1. lit: "iniul tedlUl; DI= Calplete tediUl; Cys= cysteine; Asp: asparagine; tI6= nitrate; so.= sulphate. 
2. 11= lit Deterlined. 

DillOJ1l15ion 

Sensi ti vi ty of L. eck:xJerIs to several anti fungal c:cmpo.mds revealed 

51 ight differences between corrmercial strains as measured by radial 

gra-rt.h. Initially two strains 30-3 and 30-4 were used for extensive 

cbse: response tests. 
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TAB...E 2D Minim...vn Imibitory Corcentrations of Selected ~ on 
the GrGllth of Lentiru.la ect::x:i3s 

I'IICI Strain 
COI'IPOUND 30-1 30-2 30-3 30-4 30-5 

Acr i flay i ne Sllg.II-1 6"g.II-1 3I1g.II-1 9I1g.II-1 7.g.II-1 

Benodani I 25/11'1 45.1'1 35/11'1 25/11'1 40," 
Carboxin 3/11'1 4/11'1 5111'1 4,,1'1 4111'1 
Cyclohexilfde 40/11'1 30.1'1 30.1'1 . 30/11'1 3011' 
Hygrolyein B 35.1'1 30.1'1 25_1'1 35_1'1 30/11'1 
"alaehile Green 50/lg.I1-1 45/191 1-" 45Ig.II-1 50.g.II-1 50119. 11-1 

Propiconazole 100/11'1 80l1l'i 80/1" 100/11'1 100.1'1 

TAEl..E 30 Concentration Conversion Table fOr Fungal ImibitDrs 

COI1POUND I'IOLECULAR 10/11'1 10.gll-1 

IIEIGHT EQUIYALENT EQUIYALENT 

Benodanil 323.10 3.23I1g.II- 1 30.95"" 
Carbendazil 191. 20 1.9I/1g.I1-1 52.3u" 
Carboxin 235.30 2.35I1g.II-1 42.511" 
Cyclohexi.ide 281. 40 2.8hg.II-1 30.9511" 
Fluroacelale 100.04 1.00Ilg.II-1 100.0011" 
Fluri lazole 315.38 3.15I1g.II-1 31. 71111'1 
5-Fluroindole 135.10 1.35I1g.II-1 74.211" 
HygrolYci n B 527.50 5.28I1g. I I-1 IB.96/1" 
Ilazalil 297.20 2.97/1g.II- I . . 33.65/1" 
lprodione 330.20 3.30/lg.II-1 30.30.1'1 
"alachile Green 364.90 3.65/1g.II-1 27.40_" 
"DPC 220.00 2.20'9. 11-1 45.50/1" 
Propieonazole 342.20 3.42.g.II-1 29.20.1'1 
S-32165 282.30 2.82.g.II-1 5.50/11'1 
Sulphanilalide 172.20 172 .g.II-1 58.14/11'1 
Triadelenol 295.18 2.95/19. 11 -1 33.88111'1 

Of the two strains, 30-3 was fa..lnd to be gererally more sensitive to 

the CDnpo..mds tested, wi th the exception of the fungicide carboxin. 

sensitivity to the antimetabolites crystal violet and malachite green 

were shown to be dependant on the medium used, both compounds being 

highly inhibitory when tested in minimal medium. 

Further tests to determine MIe's of ~ive strains revealed 

similarities in r~ponse to 7 di-fferent c::anpa.IJ1ds. This contrasts. 

with variation TOund amongst commercial strains of A. bisponus and A. 

bitorquis (~ndy, 1981; Challen & Elliott, 1985). Further strains ~ 

need to be tested before any variation can be detected. 
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Appendix E 
Cellulase Activities in LsntilJ.J.ld ecbt:J3s 

Int.rodJct.ion 

Degr-adation of the vadous CO'TlpOnents of the wood medium on which 

Shiitake is CClfM'er-cially pr-oclJ.ced is of gr-eat importance for 

improving the biological efficiency of this fungus. White rot fungi 

such as Lentiru.la edocJes and Pleurotus ostreatus can degr-ade this 

substr-ate by pr-ociJ.ction of cellulases, l1gninases and xylanases C.-bng 

et .II, 1986; Leatham & Kir-k, 1983; Or-iar-an et .II, 1989). Recently, a 

xylanase (Mishra et al., 1990) and a manganese per-oxidase (For-rester

et al., 1990) fr-01l L. edocJes have been pur-Hied and char-acted zed as 

a means of understanding substr-ate utilization. 

Considerable work has been carr-ied out on both the biochemical and 

genetic backgr-ound of these enzymes and the conpar-able ease of the 

assay system for cellulases as opposed to ligninases (Mandels et aI, 

1976; Leatham & Kir-k, 1983) pr01lpted the task of conpadng cellulase 

activities of several strains of L. edodes in stock. 

Methods and Mater-tals 

Sever-al str-ains of L. edodes were assayed for their ability to 

pr-ociJ.ce cellulase over- a pedod of 28 days. 

A macerate was proclJ.ced for- each str-ain by gr-owing twelve, 4nvn plugs 

of mycelia taken fr-01l the leading edge of an actively grOlling colony 

gr-own on U1'1. Mycelium was gr-own at 25°C on 8.Oan cellophane discs on 

U1'1 for- 6 to 7 days depending on the str-ain. Gr-owth fr-01l six plates 

was harvested by scr-aping the mycelium and placing into 15'nl of salt 

solution containing: KH:zP04, 2g; ~. 7H.zO, 2g; Leatham"s miner-al 

solution, lOml; volume to 11 with disti lIed water-. Mycel ia was 

homogenized by vigor-ous shaking with glass beads. The macer-ate was 

then collected by centd fugation and washed once with lOml salt 

solution pdor- to resuspending in 15'nl cellulose medium (Avicel, 109; 

glutamic acid, 2.5g; KH:zP04' 2.0; ~. 7H.zO, 2.0; Leatham"s miner-al . 

solution, lOml; tr-ace element solution, 1.Oml; vitamin solution 

LOml, pH to 5.5, volume to 11 with distilled water-). 1ml of macer-ate 

was iroculated into 25ml cellulose medium in 9.Oan plastic petl'"i 

dishes. A total of twelve plates wer-e iroculated for- each str-ain and 
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ino.J.bated as static OJI tures at 25-C wi thin a propagator containing 

small dishes of water to maintain humidity. 

OJI ture supernatants were harvested by centri fugation and assayed for 

carboxymethylcellulase (O'Case) activity after 7, 14, 21 and 28 days. 

Three rep I icates were used for each strain for .s.ad1 time point. 

Ead1 strain time sample was assayed for O'Case activity in triplicate 

for each replicate as follows: 0.25m1 assay substrate (2"1. ave in 5OrTt1 

sodium acetate t::uffer, pH 5.0) was mixed with 0.25m1 OJlture filtrate 

in glass test tubes and covered with glass marbles and ino.J.bated in a 

water bath at 5O-C for 60 min. The reaction was terminated by placing 

the tubes in a boi ling water bath for 15 min followed by imnediate 

cooling in a bath of cold water. 

The release of reducing sugar from the CMC substrate was determined 

us i ng the Samogy i -Ne 1 son method (Ne 1 son, 1944 ; Samogy i, 1952). Th i s 

was carried out as follOlNS: O.5ml of copper reagent (Cu.S04.:H:zoC), 4g; 

Na:zS04 (anhydrous), 36g; volume to 200m! with distilled water) was 

mixed with O.5ml of sample, placed in a boiling water bath for 20 

minutes, followed by cool ing in a water bath. 1ml of colour reagent 

(KNa tartrate, 12g; Nai-CO:s, 16g; Na:;D:b (anhydrous), 144g; volume to 

BOOml with distilled water) is added, vortexed and 5m1 distilled 

water added and the solution mixed by inversion. The eM:: precipitate 

was allowed to settle for at least 2 hours to overnight prior to 

reading DDeoo. 

Controls included a distilled water blank and boiled test samples. 

Standard OJ.rves for absorbance versus reduCing sugar were carried out 

by assaying di lutions of a standard glucose solution (Sigma Chemical 

O:J. ) • 

Results 

Results of this experiment are presented in Fig. E. 
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Fig. E Cellulase Activity of Several Strains of LentffLlld ed:::Jc:j:Js 

I~----------------------------------------------~ 

i i 3 

• 2 I 
1 

o~~==~~---=~~------------~------------~ 
14 7 21 28 

TIME (DAVI) 

Key to strains: ~ = strain 30-1; ~ = strain 30-2; -it- = strain 
30-3; ~ = strain 30-4; ~ = strain 30-5 .. 

*umol reducing sugar (as glucose) produced per ml sample min- 1 • 

Disa..tSSion 

Fungal cellulases can be classified into three major groups according 

to their mode of action: cellobiohydrolases, cleaving 13-1,4-

glycosidic bonds to yield cellobiose; encbglucanases, cleaving 

internal glucosidic bonds; 13-glucosidases, which spl it short cello-

01 igosacchaddes to glucose. Each of these groups contains several 

isoenzymes which makes the task of assaying any ore c:c:mporent complex 

(KrGIIles et cal, 1987) 

Complexi ty in terms of cellulase production may be related in part to 

the substrate itself. The natural substrate of L. ecbcIes is mainly 

hardwood species where efficient utilization of the lignocellulose 

complex is dependent on the prod.J.ction of lignanases, xylanases and 

cellulases as studies by Hong et cal (1985) have derronstrated. 

Xylanase and cellulase activity ff.ere found by Ishikawa et cal. (1983) to 

increase from the start of primordium formation to the end of 

frui ting and thus have an important role in the conversion of saw~st 

to a commercially viable prod.J.ct, that is, edible mushrooms. 
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!A.r.dng the cOJ.rse of this experiment, prowction of cellulases was 

inwced by growing the fungal strains on Avicel, a crystalline form 

of cellulose. This allOAJed different carmercial strains to be 

assessed in vitro for their ability to prowce cellulolytic enzymes. 

Strains ~re fCXJ.nd to differ in the quantitative amount of O"'Case 

prowced, with strains 30-2 and 30-3 slow to reach high O"'Case 

act i vi ty a 1 thCXJ.gh str a ins 30-1, 30-4 and 30-5 ~re ft:und to prodJce 

detectable levels o-f activity after the first week o-f growth. Stt'"ains 

30-1 and 30-5 ~re seen to level o-ff in activity on the fourth ~k 

o-f growth and strain 30-4 continued increasing in CMCa.se activity, 

wi th no plateau detected at the end o-f the experimental period. 

These results CCXJ.ld be t'"elated to the slow growth of strains 30-2 and 

30-3 as conpared to 30-1, 30-4 and 30-5 as found on sol i d medium. 

Correlating OMCase activity with an increase in dry weight o~ the 

stt'"ain is a di~ficult pt'"ocedure as the mycelium, when harvested, 

becomes "contaminated" by the remaining undigested avicel. The total 

protein content of the spent culture solution WCXJ.ld yield little 

information in terms of specific activity of OMCase because of the 

long time period over which this experiment was conducted. Cell lysis 

may be occurring and the release of proteases may a~fect the 

stability of proteins in the suspension. 

The levels o-f CMCa.se activity detected in L. ecbdes are considet'"ed 

very low c:anpared to Trichodertnd spp. ~ich can prowce cellulases in 

great abundance <Knowles at .al, 1987). Increased cellulase' prowction 

in strains o-f L. ecbcJes by breeding and strain selection may prove to 

be useful in the cultivation o~ Shiitake. AlthaJ.gh techniques of 

reconbinant-~ technology appl ied to basidiomycetes may in future 

play a role in strain development. 
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Appendix F 
Fennentar Grcwth of LentiflJla ecbdss 

I ntrodJction 

GrO;ollth kinetics of edible fungi in submerged culture have been 

largely studied for their application to the food indJ.stry. Mycelium 

grO;olln in fennenters may have appl ications as·· a food 01'" flavcur 

additive (Litchfield, 1967; Moustafa, 1960). There has been interest 

in the grO;ollth of large amounts of inoculum for spawn prodJ.ction for 

which a fermenter vessel, where grO;ollth can be easily controlled and 

monitored, is ideally suited. There are, however, problems associated 

wi th physiological adaptation to the sawdJ.st substrate d..le to the 

presence of inhibitory substances (Leatham ~ Griffin, 1984). 

This study was carried out as a means of simply prodJ.cing large 

amounts of L. eabdes mycelia as a substrate for the indJ.ction of cell 

wall lytic enzymes fran Streptomyces spp. (see Chapter 2>. 

Methods and Materials 

Ten 4mm plugs of mycel ia of strain 30-1 grown on PMA were gn:~..,n in 

5Om1 of I iquid medium in 250m1 conical flasks for 14 days. The g .... owth 

of ten flasks we .... e ha .... vested in a ste .... ile 500m1 centrifuge bucket. 

The volume was brc:ught up to 500m1 with sterile disti lled water prior 

to maceration with a Silverson homogenizer. 

This suspension was transferred to 1.51 of liquid medium (at 1.25 

normal concentration) in a 31 fermenter vessel. Thus the inoculum 

level was 1:4. Sterile air was fed thrc:ugh the fermenter at a rate of 

2 lmin-1 , tanperature was maintained at 25°C and the speed of 

stirring was a constant l00rpm. 

Samples were taken after 0, 3, 6, 10, 11 and 12 days by bleeding 20ml 

prior to removing a sample for dry weight estimation. Two lOml 

samples were taken for each time point and placed into centrifuge 

tubes. Samples were spun for 10 minutes at 4,OClOrpm in a MSE bench . 

centrifuge and the supernatant removed. Samples were stored at -70°C 

prior to freeze drying and dry weight determination. 
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Str-ain 30-1 was gr-own in a 101 fer-menter- following the above 

pr-oceciJr-e in a 3 1 vessel. Ten days after- inoculation the contents of 

the smaller- vessel \'Er-e aseptically tr-ansfer-r-ed to 6 I of medium in a 

10 1 -fer-menter-. This gave an inoculum level of 1:4 and a wor-king 

volume of 8 1. Air- was fed at a r-ate of 6 lmin- 1 , temper-atur-e 

maintained at 25°C and stir-dng was a constant l00r-pm. Samples \'Er-e 

taken after- 0, 2, 4, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 14 and 15 days by blo.-Jing 

ster-ile air- thr-ough the sampling por-t pr-ior- to bleeding. 

Results 

Dr-y \'Eight analysis of the gr-owth r-ate of L. ecbdes str-ain 30-1 in 3 

1 and 101 fer-menter-s ar-e pr-esented in Figs. 1F and 2F r-espectively. 

DisClJ5sion 

Mycelial dr-y weight incr-eased steadily in the 3 1 fermenter reaching 

a peak after 9 days. The decrease in dry \'Eight experienced after 10 

days could be ci.te to autolysis or the development of lar-ge growth 

points which \'Ere difficult to sample. 

Growth in the 101 fermenter followed a lag phase of 6-7 days before a 

rapid increase in biomass. The cause for the delay in \'Ei,ght increase 

may be ci.te to the physiological adaptation to the new medium or the 

interval for new growth points to be formed by fragmentation. 

Optimized conditions for the growth of L. ecbcJes in fer-menter- vessels 

has been developed by Song et 131 (1987) with up to 16.5mg dr-y \'Eight 

mycel ia ml- 1 obtained. Several factor-s wer-e foJ.nd to affect biomass, 

including temper-atur-e, pH, and the use of air- lift -fer-menter rather

than a shaking vessels. Studies on several basidiomycetes including 

P. ostreatus have found that dry \'Eight yield can be increased 

considerably by use of polymeric additives such as Junlon PWI10 and 

Hostacertn (Jones et 131, 1988). These compounds pr-event mycelial 

clumping and allow the growth of disper-sed hyphal filaments so that 

exponential growth can be maintained for longer. Use of these 

compounds may have some appl ication to the growth of L. ecbdes'in 

submerged culture. 
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Fig. lF Growth of Lentirula ecbcIes 30-1 in a 3 1 Fermenter Vessel 
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Fig. 2F Growth of Lentirula ecbcIes 30-1 in a 101 Fermenter Vessel 
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~ixG 
Protoplast Release and Regeneration -fran Panlel 11 ltKfl dlrysogsrun 

Int.~t.ton 

Fungal protoplasts are COfM"Only isolated using the c:cmneYcially 

prod.lced enzyme I\bvozym 234 (see Chapter 2).· Batch variation on the 

yield and regeneration o-F P. ehrysogerun· strain I'JRRLl951 was 

investigated as a contiruation o-F the ol'"1ginal study on L. ed::Jdes 

and P. Sdjor-caju. 

f1I:3thoda and MateY"iais 

Mycelium for protoplast isolation was prepared as follCMl5: 4 day old 

spores were isolated from plate cultures on MYG in 0.01% Tween 80 and 

washed twice with SrJ..<J. Spores wel'"e then inoculated into Paniei 11 ium 

complete medium, P01 (sucrose, 309; col'"n steeped liquor, 109; 

casamino acids, 2g; yeast extl'"act; KHz~, 19; ~.~O, 0.5g; KC1, 

0.5g; FeOO4 • 7H~, O.Olg; pH to 6.0-6.5 with Na:z~ and volume to 1 I 

with distilled water) to give a final concentration of 1 x 107 spores 

ml- 1 and incubated, with shaking, for 20 hours at 28°C. 

Mycelium was hal'"vested and thol'"oughly washed with 0.7M KCl and damp 

pressed onto fi 1 tel' paper. Wet weight was determined and the mycel ium 

incubated with lytic enzyme dissolved in 0.7M KCII 0.2M phosphate 

buf-fey, pH 5.8 at a yatio of 19 mycelium: lOm1 lytic solution. 

I\bvozym 234 and Cellulase CP (2697/5) were each used at a 

concentration of 5mg.ml-1
• Enzyme solutions were sterilized by 

centdfugation (30,()(X) x g, 4°C for 30 min.). 

Protoplasts were har-vested after 90 miru.tes although release was 

tOOnitored for up to 2.5 hours. Protoplasts were harvested thn.::ugh 

3Ot.lITI nylon mesh filteys, spun at 1,500rpm for 15 min. and washed 

once. Protoplasts were resuspended and di luted in 0.1M KCI and 

regenerated on P01 stabi I i zed wi th 0.1M KCI. Regeneration was 

determined after 2 days incubation at 28°C. As a control, protoplasts 

were also diluted in SON and plated onto stabil ized medium to 

determine the proportion o-F viable hyphal fragments and ungerminated 

spores present in the suspension. 
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Results 

Release of protoplasts frOOl P. chrysogerum wi th tine are presented in 

Fig. G. Regeneration frequencies of protoplasts isolated with 

different batches of Novozym 234 are in Table G. 

TAELE G. The E-ffec:t of Novozym 234 Batch Variation on the Yield and 
Regeneration of Protoplasts -fran Penici 11 iun drysogt!!1l"llll StYain 
~1951. 

PROTOPLAST RE6NERATION 
PROTOPLAST YIELD' FREQUENCY (I) 

NovozYI 234 [PPH1S23] l Cellulase CP (2697/5] 5.20 x 10' 7.26% 

NovozYI 234 [PPHI906] l Cellulase CP [2697/5] 5.131 

NovozYI 234 [PPHI961] l Cellulase CP [2697/5] 1.17 x 10· 4.551 

NoyozYI 234 (PP"2934] l Cellulase CP (2697/5] 1.81 x 10· 4.41 

NovozYI 234 (SP-C25-BRT07B9] l Cellulase CP (2697/5] 5.44 X 10' 9.991 

NovozYI 234 [SP-C25-BRTI2891 l Cellulase CP [2697/5] 7.57 x 10' 10.741 

'Protoplastsl gral lyceliull 90 linutes digestion. 

DiSOJSSion 

Release of pt'"otoplasts frOOl P. chrysogerl..Jln stt'"ain NRRLl951 iNaS found 

to ocOJ.r rapidly and steadily fot'" all of the batches of Novozym 234 

tested. I-bwever, of the six enzymes PPMl906, PPM1961 and PPM2934 were 

found to be the roost efficient in tet'"m5 of digestion of the mycelia, 

al though protoplast regeneration iNaS lOESt after use· of these 

batches. The two purified enzymes SP-c25-BRT0789 and SP-c25-BRTl289 

gave slower release and less efficient lysis. However, regeneration 

of protoplasts isolated using these enzymes iNaS nearly twice that 

found for batches PPMl906, PPM1961 and PA'12934. This may be d..te to 

the low protease activity detected in these highly purified batches. 

Protease may affect the membrane surface of protoplasts once isolated 

and thus affect regeneration. Alternatively, more efficient lysis of 

mycel ium may cause a greater proportion of arucleate protoplasts to 

be released, which WC1l1d in turn affect viabil i ty. NJ.clear staining . 

iNaS not carried c:u.t to verify this. 
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Fig. G Timed Release of Pr'otoplasts -fran Paniei 11 it.KII c:hrysogsrun tfft.. 
1351 

20r-----------------------------------------------~ 

• 
O~~----~------~------~ ______ _L ______ ~ 

o 30 .0 .0 120 
TIME emlnut •• ) 

*Protoplasts per gram fresh weight mycelia xla-. 

Key to I\bvozym 234 batches: • = batch PPM1523; 0 
PPMl906; 0 = batch PPM196l; A = batch PPM2934; 
batch SP-G25-BRT0789; A = batch SP:"C25-BRT1289. 

1.0 

= batch 
• = 
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Appendix H 

~dixH 
ElectroptxJreUc Karyotyping of Aspergi 1 Ius spp. and Cindida aIbiClJl15 

I ntrod.Jct.i on 

Pulsed-Held gel electrophoresis (PFG) has -found rutrerCl...lS uses since 

Hrst shown to separate intact yeast chrO'TOSOTleS (Schwartz et dl., 

1982). Since then, several improvements have" been made to the 

original system to give greater resolution of Il\IA banding patterns in 

the mega base (Mb) size range (Anand, 1986; Knight, 1989). One of the 

most widely used applications of PFG has been rrolecular karyotyping 

of fungal species (see Chapter 5), although size estimation of 

chromosomes is greatly limi ted dJe to a lack of accurate rrolecular 

weight standards between 2.2-3.5I'1b and greater than 5. 7Mb. As a means 

of improving size estimation of chromosomes from Ple/~tDUs spp. 

(Chapter 5) it was the aim of this study to use two previously 

characterized species, 15pergillus niciJlans and Candida. albicars as 

size standards. This, hOWE!ver, necessitated extensive 

characterization of these species. In addition, another 15pergillus 

sp., A. dll iaceu.s, "was used in these studies to compare chrO'TOSO'TlE! 

size differences between the two species. 

Methods and Materials 

Protoplasts from 15pergi llus ni ciJlans strains 2-35 (paba, y) and 2-

124 (argBJ and A. all iaceu.s were di luted to give 2 x 10- protoplasts 

per ml osmotic stabilizer. An equal volume of agaross <1.2"1. SeaPlaque 

LGT, 50rrM Na2 EDTA, 0.61'1 KCl) was then added to the protoplasts and 

mixed gently prior to allowing to set in a SieRad sample mc::uld on 

ice. Samples were lysed overnight at 50°C in NOS l:uf-fer (see Chapter 

5), and washed with 50rrM Na.£OTA at least 5 times over S hours, and 

stored at 4°C in 0.51'1 Na~DTA. 

An atteruated strain of Candida. dlbicdns was grown in shake flasks 

following the method of Snell & Wilkins (1986). Plugs were prepared 

by lysis in situ of intact yeast cells (Snell & Wilkins, 1986) and by " 

embedding protoplasts according to the method of 'Vollrath & Davis "" 

(1987) • 

Electrophoresis was carried out at SoC using a SieRad Q-EF-DRu 

system. Gels were cast using SieRad chrQ"OC)Scrnal grade agarose in O.Sx 
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TAE or TEE (see Chapter 5). ATter electrophoresis was canpleted, gels 

wet-e stained and destained as in Chapter 5. 

Rsadt& 

Banding patterns obtained by D-EF gel electrophoresis, and conditions 

employed -For Aspergillus species and C. CllbicClns"are given in Fig. H. 

Estimated chromosome sizes are' given in Table H (details -For size 

estimations are given in Chapter 5). 

TAB..E H. O1romosome r-.ltmbers and Estimated Sizes for Aspergillus spp. 
and CiJndida CllbiCClnB " 

SPECIES/STRAIN BAND NU"BER AND ESTI"ATED SIZE ("b) 
1 2 3 4 5 

A. illiiceus >6' 

A. niduiins 2-35 )6 

A. niduiins 2-124)6 

C. ilbiCins 
(cells) 

3.8 

}6 

)6 

)6 

3.1 

>6 5.8 3.9 

)6 5.4 4.7 

5.8 5.3 4.0 

2.1 1.85 1.2 

6 

3.8 

3.5 

1.1 

C. iibiCins 4.5 3.8 2.9' 1.95' 1.85' 1.3 
(protoplastsl 

'Possible dooblet as estiaated frill fluorescence intensity. 

DiSOJSSion 

7 B 

1.3 

1.0 

1.2 1.1 

9 
6ENO"E 
SIZE ("bl 

>27.70 

)33.20 

)30.60 

14.15 

1.0 26.30 

DHTiOJ.l ties which arise ruring moleOJ.lar karyotyping o-ften involve 

size determination aT the bands separated, especially iT greater than 

2.2Mb, the length aT the largest SacchClrcxnyces cerevisiCle chromosane. 

C. Cllbicans and A. nidJ.lans were thought to be quite sui table as size 

markers as these species have previously been characterized to have 

chromosomes in the range l-lOMb (Snell & Wilkins, 1986) and 2.9-5Mb 

(Brody & Carbon, 1989) respectively. 

However, problems with this approach were soon apparent as slight 

chromosome length polymorphisms were seen between strains o-f A. 

nidJ.IClns and the size estimations here differed to those previousl"y 

reported (Brody & Carbon, 1989). In addition, variability between 

samples aT C. CllbicClnB prepared -From cells lysed in situ and the 

protoplast method gave great di fferenc:es in banding patterns al thc:l.lgh 
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p~epa~ed f~om the same st~ain at the same time. Sample plugs made 

f~om p~otoplasts had a highe~ ~ content which r-esul ted in band 

b~oadening (Cantor- et al., 1988b) and gave an additional band of high 

moleOJla~ weight not p~esent in the sample made fr-om intact yeast 

cells. 

Anothe~ ~esul t of this study was the possible appl ication of PFG to 

taxonomic r-elationships in the Aspl3r-gi 11 i, as the tv.o species 

investigated her-e had clear-ly diffe~ent ch~omosome number-s and sizes. 

The onl yother- Aspergi llus spp. so fa~ used in such a study has been 

A. niger which was found to have 4 chr-omosomes although no details 

wer-e given on their- size (Debets et al., 1990). Also str-uctu~al 

diffe~ences between hete~oka~yon compatibility gr-oups which limit 

hypha 1 anastomosis of anyone species (C~oft, 1985) may be 

investigated. Extensive taxonomic studies by this means has until 

~ecently been limited to seve~al yeast species (Johnston & Mor-time~, 
1986; Steensma et al., 1988; Z irrme~mann et al., 1988) and filamento..J.s 

fungi ar-e clearly unde~ ~ep~esented in such studies. 
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Fi~e H f"blecular Karyotyping of Aspergi 1 Jus spp. and 
Candida albiCdns 

A. Lane 1, Saccharomyces cerevlslae; 2, A. nid.J.lans 2-124; 
3, 2-35; 4, A. alliaceus. Electrophoresis was carded out 
for 138 h with a pulse-time ramp of 30<X>-900secs, at ':IN, in 
O.~1. agarose and O.5x TAE. 

B. Lane 1, Schizosaccharomyces panbe; 2, S. cerevisiae; 3, 
C. albicans <cells lysed in situ); 4, C. albiCdns 
<protoplasts lysed in situ). Electrophoresis was carried out 
for 156 h with a pulse-time ramp of 3CXX>-900secs, at ':IN, in 
O. ~1. agarose and O. 5x TBE. 

c. Lane 1, Sch. pombe; 2, S. cersvlslae; 3, C. albicans 
<protoplasts); 4, C. albicans (cells). Electrophoresis was 
carried out with two phase pulse conditions <12Osecs pulse
time for 24 h followed by 180secs pulse-time for 12 h), at 
l5OV, in O.~1. agarose and O.5x TAE. 
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